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'''There  Shall  Be"

Luke  1 : 45

`` There   shdrl   be,"   oh!   sweet   assurance

Of  an drl-sufficiem  Lord ;
There shdi be a sure performance

Of  each prcrmise in His word ..
For it is the Lord that worketh,

Mighiy  is His  outstre:tched  hand,
His  Omhipatene.e will  surely

Perfect all that He  hath planned.
" There  shdrl be,"  oh\.  scnd believe it,

God witt undertake i or thee ,.
Stay  thine  heart  upcm Jehovah,

His  salvation  thou  shalt  see ;
Stormy winds fulfil His purp'ose,

Mighty  wavies  His  word  obey ;
Heed not then opposing forces,

Over  ail  the  Lord  holds  sway.
" There  shdil  be,"  for He is faithful,

Changeless is His word ond, true ;
None can hinder His sure working,

He  hath said  and He will do..
Not a thoughi can be frustrated,

Nat  a prondse  b,e rep.ealed ;
Every w'ord that God  hath spoken

By His faithfulness is  sealed.

RUTH  THOMAS.



T       THE  THINGS  WHicrl  ARE

by  Dr.  JOIN BOYD
(Rev.   1  :  19)
Intrioduction

iHIESE .words, the siecond of the three-fold division  of The
Riev.elation  (1  :  19)  are  an  apt  title  for  the  letlt'ers  to  the

sieven churches in Asia, as set forth in ch. 2 and 3. The under-
standing of  these  lettiers  is  enhanced  by  considering  some  of
the lessons  of ch.  1.

Let us look ,first at tlhe title of the Book itself, lit., A Revella-
tiion.  This  rievelation  is  not  concerning  the  person  of  Jesus
Christ,  as  v.  1  sieems  to  suggest.  The  preposition  ` of '  refers
to the fact that Jesus is` the author of the Book, ias th.e rest of
the versie indicates.  Gofd  gave A Rievelation to  Jesus  to  sh`ow
unto His  servants ;  it consisted  of things  which  miust  shortly
occur-mainly judgmen.ts, first of t`he churchies  (ch.  2 and  3),
and then of man generally (ch. 4-22) ; it was sent by an angel
to  John,  whose  role  seems  to  hlave  'been  that  .of  an  editor.
John's qualifications for the office are givien in v. 2-the writer
of the fourth gospel. A blessing is promised to those who read,
who hear  and  who  pay  attention tio  its  miessagte '(v.  3).  Thien
follows (w.  4-7) the editor'`s preface-his salutation from thie
triune God, finishing wi7ith a doxology. Verse 8 is the Author's
prefa,cie-the iLord presenting Hims.elf to ius in all His divine,
ietiernal omnipoten'ce.

Thus far the introduction to the Boo.k. A.t v. 9 John begins
the  recital.  He  tells  of  his  expierience  on  Patmos,  when  hie
heard  behind  him  a  trumpet-1i,ke  voic.e  tielling  him  to  write
what he saw in a book, and send. it to s+even specially selected
churiches  in  the  Rom'an  province  of  Asia.  Why  these  seven
church'es  wiere  c'hos.en  is  at  first  not  clear,  for  othter  better
known churches also existed in that locality, e.g., Colosse and
Hiterapolis  (Colossians 4 :  13).  B`ut Revelations 2  and 3  teach
that they repre.s.enti`ed sevien differient types of church to which
the Lord would make known His distinctive judgments.

John's  writing  of  The  Revelation  would  iconsist  of  thre.e
distinct  sections   (1  :  19),   (A)   ` T'hie  thilngs  wbich  thou  'hast
seien '-Lthe  vision  John  beheld  when  he  turned  toward  the
voice  he  had  heard.  This  vision,  idiestcribod  in  ch.   1  :  12-16,
portrayed many varied arttributes of th.e Lorid Jesus Christ, (8)` Thie  things  which  are '-the  section  of  Revelation  dealing
with  cont,emporary  matters  ,(ch.  2  and  3),  (C)  ` The  things
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which shall comie to pass hereaf`ter.' The word ` hereafter,'  lit.,
after  thes,e  things,  points  to  occ`urrences  after  the  t'hings  of
ch.  2  and  3.  Notie  4 :  1,  where  the  same  expriession  is  twice
used  in  the  vers.e.  Thus  this  reference  is  to  the  matters  dealt
with in chs. 4-22, and refers to events after the Rapture of the
Church.

But  our  main  concern  in  t'hes,e  pap.ers  lies  with  t'he  seven
churches  mentioned  in  v.11.  John  turned  toward  the  voice
he  heard,  and   got  a  vision  of  the  glorio'us  splendour  and
majesty  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Chrisit  as  He  walked  amidst  the
church.es. John was so awe-stricken by the sight that he fell in
a swoon at the Lord's feet. This vision is of particular interest
in  the  consid.eration  of  the  letters  to  the  church.es,  for  each
1.etter is  prefaced by  a differient facet  of the Lord's  glory,  and
has a direct bearing on the messagie.

These   seven   church.es   are   metaphorically   set   forth   as` golden  candlesticks,'  or  more  exac'tly  ` golden  lightbearers,'
` lamps.tands.'  This  indicates  that  the  prime  function  of  the

church   is  lightbearing.   ` Lampstand '  is  to  be  preferred   to` candlestick.' A  candle  s'uggests  something  that  is  consumed

in giving its light, whilst a lamp is constantly being replenished
with  oil,  a  fitting  emblem  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  as  One  who
main,tains  the  Church  in  its  illumination  of  the  world.  Th.e
lampstands   are  of  gold,   a  pr.ecious   metal,  indicating  how
very dear  the  Church  is  to  God.  Gold is  also  the  emblem  of
deity,  reminding  us  that  the  believer  has  been  made  a  par-
taker of t'he divine nature (2 Peter  1  : 4).

T'he Lord walks in the midst of th.e lampst'ands (2 :  1). Th.ey
are  all  separate  from  one  another,  unli'ke  t'he  sieven-branched
lampstand  of  the  Taibernacle.  Each  church  is  independ.enit  of
the others, and responsible only to the Head.

The  fig'ure  ` seven,'  'thie  symbol  of  completeness,  and  often
found  in  T`he  Revelation,  has  here  a  great  variety  of  lessons
to teach us. Primarily it sets beforie us th.e complete picture of
the  nature  of  the  churches  that  existed  in  John's  day,  ` the
things which are.' These seven w,ere representative of the testi-
mony  borne  by other  churches,  all  having  a  different degree
of resemblance to th.e seven.'Secondly,  seven  points to the prophetic presentation of the
successive stages in the hist,ory of the Church from Pentecost
to the Raptur.e,  each  church in t'h.e order of mention showing
the  main  characteristics  of  the  Church  generally  in  the  suc-
ceeding  periods  of  its  history.  But  there are many difficulties
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which  make  this  line  of  interpretation  unacc.eptablie  to  some
expositors.  It needs  for its explanation informa'tion outside of
Script.ure.  We  are  not  told  anywhere  else  in  the  New  Testa-
ment  of   seven  such  church  periods ;    it  lends  itself  to  an
imaginative reading of things into the Scriptur`e in vi.ew of the
warning of Revelations 22 :  18 ;  it lays too much emphasis on
times,    leads    to    date-fixing,    and    cannot    accord    with
ch.   22 : 20-21  ;   it   wastes   time  on  questions   of  little  profit
(2  Timothy  2 :  14),  causing  us  to  miss  the  practical  lessons
for  to-day ;  it  delegates  the  truth  of  the  other  six  epistles  to
times  ot`her  than  the  one  under  consideration ;  it  panders  to
human vanity.

Thirdly,  the  number  seven  would  indicate  that  we have  a
complete picture of the church at any given time since Pente-
cost,  some  churches  having  departed  from  God  more  than
others, but in the midst of them all the iLord still walks (2 :  1).
It  includes  our  owri  time.  It  is  the  responsi,bility  of  every
church to-day to examine its.elf to see into which of the steven
church  descriptions  it  more  closely  fits,  to  accept  the  Lord's
judgment  that  applies  to it,  and  to  seek in repentance ,to fol-
low  His  exhortations.  Thus  ` The  things  which  are '  hiave  a
practical  application  for  us  torday.  T'heir  lesson  is  for  those
who read  or hear them,  whether  in the first or twentieth cen-
tury.

Fourthly,  these  letters  may  present  to  us  Seven  different
sta,ges  in  the histo-fy  of  any  given church  to-day,  its  experi-
enc.es  changing as  the  relationships  to  thie Lord vary  in th.ese
sieven churches.

Of  all   these  different  interpretations  of  the  letters  those
which have a direct application to the Church torday are more
profita'ble  for  our  consideration  in  view  of  th,e  blessing  pro-
nounced.  We  should 'be  more  concerned wit'h  what  the Lord
described  as  ` The  things  which  are,'  rather  than  with  what
is  past,  or  even  with  what  will yet  be  in  the  future.

Another  point  of  interest  in  ch.   1   relative  to  the   seven
let.ters  is  th.e  mention  of seven  stars  in  the Lord's  right hand
(v.   16).  Thiese  s.even  stars  represent  the  angels  of  the  seven
ch'urches   (v.   20).   The  identity   of  these   angels   is  variously
inter`preted  ,by  d`ifferent  expositors.  Some  see  th.e  ang.el  as  a
celiestial being, with  a  special care for each church ;  some the
minister  of  th.e  churc'h ;  some  the  body  of  overseers  in  the
ch'urch ;  some  a  delegate first s.ent to  John from each  church.
Concerning this  las``,t  suggestion therie  is  no mention  anywhere
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in  t.hese chapters ,of d.elegat.es  having  been sent first to  John
from  the  c'hurches.` Angelos,' the Grieek word translated ` angiel ' is li,t., ,a mes-

s,enger,  and  is  used  both  of .celestial  Oratthew  1 : 20),  and
human  (Matthew  11 :  10)  messengers. elt-would  seem  from
Revelation 2 : 1  that the angel there is not a celestial being,
as it would not be possibl.e for John ,to deliver ,a letter to such
a  messenger.  Nor is it likely that the Lrord would give by  a
hteavenly angel (1 : 1)  a message to  John for him to transmit
to  another  celestial  being  (2 : 1).  B.esiides,  the  angels  of  the
churches seem to have been men9 thiemselves members of the
churches,` as  they  are  pr,aised  and  blam.ed  equally  with  the
chlurch.es.  The  ang.el  is  in  some  way  assiociated  with,   and
responsible for the  activities of the churches. He is one with
the church.

Other than in Revelations 1, 2 and 3, the word ` angelios ' is
used six times in the New Testament of m'an. In theste places it
is uniformly tr,anslated ` messenger.' He is a m'an sent with a
in,essage  quke  7 : 24),  with a tasik to  p.er form  quke 9 : 52),
with  an  `enquiry  to  make  (Jamies  2 : 25,  Josh.  2 : 1).  These
thr.ee f'unctions are all characteristic of the work of overseers
in a church.  It is their duty .to pass  on to thie assembly mes-
sages from God (Titus 1 : 9) ; to take c,are of the flock Of God
(1  TimJothy  3 : 5) ;  to  .enquire  int.o  its  welf,are  \(Acts  20 : 28).
The  word  ` sitar '  in  the  New  Testamtent  is  als.o  used  meta-
phorically of teaichers `(Ju.die  13), and of guides (Matth.ew 2:9),
both  essiential  functions  of  overseers-teachers  (1  Timothy
3 : 2), rul.ers,  or guides, lit., thos.e who lead a.ebrews  13 : 7).
Thus  the  ov.erseers  carry  out  th.e  duties  of  the  ,angel,  the
human messengier  from  the  Lord  to  the  church.  Thajt there
are several overseers in a given church is no objiection to their
description by .the singular noun angel, for they act as a body
even as here the singular word ` lampstand,' described as re-
presenting the singular  concept  ` chiurch,' is  used  of  a  com-
pany made up of many persons.  Thus the star, explained as
an  angel,  stands  fior  the  riepreseut,a.tivie  body  of  those  who
constitute God's messienger to the church. It is no.t necessary
to insist that as lthe star and angel are sing'ular nouns so must
the 'human messienger to the church be a singlie person, that is,
the minister of th,e church. The idea of on.e p.erson to lead the
ch'urch is  fioreign to the New Testamient,  where the work of
overseeing any given local assembly is always in the hands of
a plurality of persons.
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In thesie s.even letters to first c.entury churches in Asia there
is  also  a in.essage  for  the  churches  of  the  twentiet'h  cen,tury.
These lettiers arie still ` The things which are ' in the churiches
to-day. Let us takie them as such from Him who still walks in
our  midst  observing,  judlging,  commending,  condemning,  as
He .sees fit. Let us examine .o`ur churlch lifie in the light of th.ese
revel'ations, knowing that they ` wer,e writtien for ,our admoni-
tion, upon whom the ends of the agies ar.e come' (1 Corinthians
10 :  11).  (To  be continued)

RECOVERY  AND   OR`DEiR
BRYAN SMITH,  E.dinburgh  `

A parallel drawn 'from the Book of Nehemiah
and thie First Epistle to thie Corinthians.

Asmwieah°::T±itthe:,ept°egka:fd`¥,::::r`iaehdw;%odju:Ct°hvoesretFe%{#h:;
capitiviity   in   Judaea   and   Jierusalem.   Conc.erned   abou.t   thie
people  whiom  God  had  called  (N.ehemiah  1 : 10)  and  con-
cierned .about the one place, Divin.ely chosien, as the cientre of
worship  for  Israel.  .W`hen  hie  hearld  that `the  pcople  were  in
great affli`ction and r.eproach and that the walls of Jerusalem
wiere bro.ken down and thie gates consumed wit'h fire, he " sat
down  and wept, ,and mourned  certain days, and fasitled,  and
praye,d befiore thie tGod of heaven " a(Nehemiah 1  : 4)." For  out  of muc`h  affliction  and  anguish of heart_ I wrote
unto  you  with  many  tiears "  I(2  lcorinthians  2 : 4).  T'hus  w,e
have  an  insight  in.to  the  ft©elings  o'f  `the  apostle  Paul  ,as  he
wrote 'his first  epistle ito  the Corinthians.  I wond.er, brieJthren,
what o'ur r.eaiction is ito the sorro.wful conditions amongst some
of  thie  ichurehes  iof  the  saints  ttoday ?   Are  we  gri'eved  and
brought low before God ibeeause of it ?

As  a protiesit  against the  party  spirit pr.evalent  at Corinth,
the apostle  addresses ithem as " the ,church of iGod "-not of
man. /But how do we undierstand th.e rest of the verse ?  " Paul
also sen.ds the lettier tto " all tha.t in every place call upon the
name  ,of  Jiesus  ic.hrist  our  `Lord."  " T.his  links  itogether  .all
believiers ev`erywhere9 and it shows th'e universal appeal of thie
epistle " .¢Ieading).  We icannot concur.  The lett.er has  a par-
ticular  local  application.  They  ar,e  saint.s  in  virtue  of  th,e
Divine  call  and  in  fellowship  with  all  who  have  similarly
called  upon  the  name  of  th.e  Lord  in  levery  place.  " The
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apostle  is  reminding  the  Corint'hians  `that  they  form  only  a
part, and that but a small one, of the whol.e church of Christg
a ,consideraition which their self satis.faction was leading them
to  forget "  i(01shausen).  No  doubt  ithe  iepistl.e  is  instructive
for every chureh of God whenever and wh.erevier they may be
found.  The  apostle  expressies  his  gratitud.e  to  `G.od  for  work
alr.eady  accomplished,  and  the dtesires hte  cherishes  fior jfresh
progress to be made  (v. 4-9). Both Ne'hemiah and Paul have
before `them. t'he faithfulness of God IQTtehemiah 1 : 9 : 1 Corin-
thians  1 : 9).  " Y.et `will ,I gather ithem from thence and bring
them unto thie pl.ace that I have chosien .to set My name ther.e."
And when the apostle Paul .appeals tio the icorinthians to ter-
minate  ithe  divisi'ons  among  t'hems.elves  he  d.oes  so  " by  .the
namte of our Lord Jesus ichrist." There was t.o be agreement in
the .understanding Of Divine truth,  " of the same mind " and
harmony  in  ithe  resolving  of  particular  ,questions,  " of  the
same  judgment."  Alas,  brethren,  the  pr.estent  sciene  does  no.t
a.llow any to raise itheir head very thigh. The fact that we lie-
cognise Christ crucifie.d for us and that wie werie baptisied unto
His  nam.e  o'ught to unit.e believers not separaitie .them (v.  13).
But  in  this  very  section  some  see  lioens.e  to  baptise  infants" the household  of Stephanas "  (v.  16).  They are to  be bap-
tised  and brought up  as  disciples  .of  the  Kingdom  although
niot  of  tt.he  church.  " Baptism  is  into  th.e  Kingdom,  not  the
Church ". (Grant)-The Kingdom was proclaimed before the
Church was formed and will be ,again afJter th.e translation of
the Church ito the Father's hous.e, and is being proclaimed at
present, for ,all who ar,e in the ichurc`h are in the Kingdom of
God.  Besides,  the household  of  Stephanas  were  old  enough
to  serve  the  sain.ts I(ch.  16 :  15).

N.ehemia`h is  able,  according to the good hand  of his Gee
upon him, t,o come to Jerusalem with  a view to helping the
ichildren  of  Israel.  iBut  " when  !Sanballat  the  H'oronit.e  and
Tobiah his servant the Ammonite, heard of it, it grieved them
exceedingly ithat there  was  com.e  a  man  to  tseek  the  wielfare
of the children of Israel " I(Nehemiah 2 : 10). It wtas no differm
ent in Paul's tiine nor is  it  so in  o'ur day. He who  sieeks th.e
w.elfar.e of the people  of God will  iencount.er  thios.e who  will
be grieved exceedingly  at his  aims ,and diesir.es. Paul reminds
the 'Corinthians that the gospel is not a pr.esentation of human
wisdom i(ch.1 : 18-2 : 5). God's wisdom, yes : but not man's i
Like them w,e are " in `Christ Jesus, who of God is made untto
us wisdom-an intelligient appreciation of the Divine plan of
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salvation-" righteousness "-a positive  standing before God
(see Romans 1 : 5)-" ,Sanctification "-the practical outwork-
ing of t'his in the life of .the believer (see 'Romans 6 : 8L" re-
dtempition "-our complieitie and final d.eliverance '(see Romans
8 : 18-30).  Paul  deli`berately  set  aside  d.epth  of  thought  and
charm  .of  language,  for  th.e  gospel  is  a  pow.er,  no  an  intel-
1ectual exiercise, a  salvation not  a  philosophy. His  " speech,"
the icont.ent of his message, and his " prea,chingg" ,t'he form in
whieh it was presen.tied, was " in demonstration of thie Spirit-
t'he  genitivie  of  ca-us.e-and  iof  power "-the  mode  of  the
Spirit',s  action 'assailing  the mind  and  will  of  the  individual.
The  r.esult being  a` ibroken conscience  and  a b.eli.eving heart.
Thus  .the   apostle  so.ught  to   avoid  ` false  professions.'    He
sought itheir true welfare " tha,t your faith should not stand in
the wisdom iof men, but in the power of God " (1 icorinthians
2  :  5).

N.ehiemiah  arrives  at J.erusalem to view the ruin. For three
days his spirit assimilated the scenie of desolation and distriess
(Nehemiah 2 : 11).  Again we  riead of the walls being broken
down  and  ithe  gates  ,consumed  with  firie  iQT'ehemiah  2 :  13).
The h,oly icity will yet ibe seen descending out of heaven from
God, h.aving  the  glory  of God ,and having a wall great  and
high-insurmountable  tof  all  that  is  contrary  to  God ;  and
having  twelve  gaties-Divinie  administration  in  righteousness
(Revelatiions  21 :  12).  Nehemiah  sees  the  ruin  .expressed  in
these two ithings,  the wall and the ga.tes.

Paul sees the same. If th.erie is no tru.e separation unto God
th,ere will ibe no true discernment of what is in k.eeping with
the mind io,f God. Th.e cross has separated us from the world
-its  wisdom, i'ts ways9 its I.eligion. Wie are .expeict.ed to exer-
cise  spiritual discernment  in  all  things  as having  " the  mind
of !Christ "  (1  lcorinthians  2 :  16).  The  apostle returns to  the
question  of  the  party  'feeling  at  lcorinth,  ithe  proof of  their
unspirituali.ty.  How  was   it  that  some  were  ranging  th.em-
selves in their testimate of pr'ominent .servants when these same
servants wer.e .united in stervice ? Besid.es they are servants not
lords I(1 lcorinthians 3 :  1-9).

Nehemiah  invites  th.e people  to  come  and build with him
the  wall  of  Jerusallem  iQTehemiah  2 : 17).  They  are  ,scorned
and despis.ed by certain who heard of itheir preparation (v. 19)." T.hen  answered  I  them  and  said  unto  .them ;  the  God  of
'heaven,  He  will  prosper  us ;  theref.ore  we  His  servants  will
arise and build ; lbut ye have no portion, nor right, nor memo-
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rial,  in  J.erusalem "  (Nehemiah  2 : 20).  Nehemiah  is  thus  in-
str.umental  in  ar,ousing his  brethrien  to  Darise ,and  build  with
him th.ie wall  so  as  to  secur.e  J,erusalem, with  its holy things,
for God and so I or 'the blessing iof His people. There follows
a detailed account `of th.e cliff.erenic.es Of labour that went into
the repairing ,of the gaties and wall while tall wiere working to
the comm.on end  QTeh.emiah  39 v.  1-32)." Aocor.ding to the graice .of God which is given unto me3 as
a wis.e mas't.erbuilder, I have laid the foundation, and another
buildeth therieon. But let every .man 'take heed how he build-
•e'th  therieupon " i(1 icorinthians  3 :  10). Do wte build upon th,e
foundation  of local  assemblies  of G'od ? :Surely we  ought  to
have nothing to ido with  the  systems  of ,men,  set contrary `to
the Word and  setitled in  syst.ematic resistance to the truth of
God but we can  as  surely .expend  all  our .energy in building
upon  the  founda`tion  of  1.ocal  ass.emblies.  But  what  does  it
mean  to   build   " gold,   silver,  priecious   stones9  wood,  hay,
stubble ?"  '(v.   12).  All  arte  matlerials  f.or building  ibut  all  do
not stand the fire. That which is costly, durable and beautiful
is set against that which will be burnt 'up, " and the fire shall
try ievery man's  work of what sort it is "  i(v.  13).  We  submit
that  gold  would  suggest  trut'h  minist,eried  in  relation  fro  the
Divine glory o`f th.e !Son of iGod. The Ark of th.e Covenant was
overlaid  with  pure  gold  within  and  wi.thout.  ,Silver  would
suggest  truth  in  I,elati,on  to  the  redemptive  work  of  Christ.
The  ransom  money  was  silvier,  although  occasionally  gold.
The  precious  stones  may  spteak  of  truth  in  relation  to  the
moral perfections  of t.he character  of our Lord  Jesus `Christ.
All  work  will  eventually  be  t.ested  at  thie  judgment  seat  of
Christ.    "He  ,shall  rec.eiv,e  the  reward "  (v.14).  "He  shall
suffer loss " .(of reward)  (v.  15).

Nehemiah  now   dis.covers   that  opposition  now   becomes
openly  antagonistic.  At  first  th.eir  wrork  only  exlci.t.ed  anger
and  mockery but,  `as  they  pursued  s.t,eadily  in  building,  the
result was a conspiraicy to opp.ose and to terminate t'he wor.k
QTehemiah 4 : 8).  W.e  now understand Neh.emiah's prayer  as
he  anticipateid  th.e  alliance  and  icries  " Let  not  their  sin  be
blotted out from before Thee : for they ,have provoked Thiee
ito anger ib.efiore the builders "  QT,eh.emiah 4 : 5).

nso, to.o, did the  apostle Paul sens,e the provocation  against
the Lord of those who would seek to d.emolish God's ibuilding." If any man destrioy the temple of God, him shall God de-
stroy ;  for the templ.e of  God is boly,  and  su.ch  are you "  (1
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Corinthians  3 : 17).  The  church  of  the dispensation  is  being
built  silently   and   suriely  (Ephesians  2 : 21,  22).   The  local
churich may n.ot `far.e so well. The apostle conclud.es with more
words ibearing upon the prevalent party spirit. The men that
you each say you belong to  actually all belong to you. Paul,
Apollos, ic.ephas.  " And ye are Christ's  and ichrist is God's "
(v. 23). To ichrist only you belong, nor can His name b.e tak,en
in a party way for He belongs to God.  (To be continued)

FLESH'  AND   BL'OOD

0                      ANDREW B0RLAND

(John  6 : 53)
NE of the strangest saying.s recordted of our Loird is t'hat
in John 6 : 53, ` Exicept yie eat the flesh of thie Son of man,

and drink his blood, ye have no lifie in yio'u '  and He  added,` He that ieateth my flesh, and drinkieth my blood, hath eternal
life '  (v. 54). Tio thos,e who listened, it was a hard ,saying, and
many  w.er,e   offended  or   situmblied  '(60-61).   T'heir  difficulty
arose from the f'act that they put toa literal intierpretation on the
words,  wherieas  our  Lord  intended  them  to  be  taken  mteta-
phorically, with  a  spiritual applieation.  It shoiuld not be fior-
gottten that th.e words wtere spoken at the time of the celtebra-
tion  o,f  the  fte\ast  of the  Passover when  sacrificial blood was
s'hed and when the flesh of the paschal laimb was eaten.

The  leng'thy  discourse  arose ,out  of th.e miraicle  of feeding
th.e  five  thousand,  and  the  riebuk.e which  the  Lord  admini-
stered  to  the multitudes who folliowed Him because  Of wha.t
they  .expected.  H.e  icorrected  their  matterialisti.c  attitud.e,  ad-
vising them no.t to work f`or thie food thlat perishes. They wiere
primarily  Con,oem.ed  \ab'out  the  physi`cal  comforts  of  lifie.  a
nat'ural and  legitimate  desire, but  one which  they werie  p'ur-
suing to  thie detriment  of higher   aspects of lifie.  Their  con-
cern  should  hav.e  been  for  thte  "foiod  that  endureth  unto
everlasting  life."  The  Lord  was  re-asserting  a  fundamental
princiiple of spiiritual living that ` man shall not live by bread
alone, but by ievery word which pro.coeds from the mouth of
God.,

'`Fur.ther, thte Lord disabus`ed their minds iof th.e misinterpre-
tation of  the manna,  that miraculous  supply  of food  in  the
wildemess. The Jews attributed the manna to Moses, but the
Lord informed t'hem that  the tru.e  source  was  God,  it came
down from heaven ; ,and in its heavenly ,.origin,  it prefigured
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` the true  bread from heaven '  (v.  32)  whom  the  Father had
sent.  It  was  obvious  that He  was  referring to Himself.

The discourse posed twio prob,lens for the Jews.
(a)   How  is  it,  then,  that  he  saith,  `1  came  down  from

heaven ?'  (42).
I(b)   ` How can t'his man give us his flesh to eat ?' (52).
It  was  the  assertion  of  His  claims  which  baffled  and be-

wilder.ed the Jews.
First,  there was  a  general and  undefined  assertion in  two

parts.
(1)  `The  bread  of  God  is  he  who  cometh  down  from'heaven '  (v. 33). That is the true bread, the idieal bread9 spiri-

tual bread, not a material substance like the manna. And yet
it is  a  person whose  identity  so  far  has  not  been disclosed.•(2) That brtead gives life to  the world. Manna was limited
in supply to a nation. The true bread was a supply capable of
meeting  a  universal need.  He  could  give  life  to  the  world ;
he did not merely sustain physical life as the manna did ; he
would give spiritual life and sustain it too.  (To be continued)

Scrip[uITal  Principles which  should

GitaFaeE©rfs© a  L©GaE  Church

by #AMES  MOAR                                       .
When   God  gave  Moses  instructions  regarding  His  first`  .

dwelling place on earth-the Tabemacle-He said, " See that
th.ou make  all things  according 'to the pattern shown to thee
in th.e Mount " (Hob.  8 : 5). In 1  Chron. 28 :  11,12-19, we see
Solomon receiving from David that which David had received
from the Lord-a " pattern " of all things in relaotion to " the
house of God." Now has tGod given His people no " pattern "
of  His  spiritual  "house"  or  "habitation"  today?   Is  His
local habitation in this  church age of less importance in His
sight `than  'His  first  dwelling place  in  the wilderness9 or His
house in Jerusalem ?  Nay, verily !  In the building and order-
ing  of  His  house  today, He has  not left 'his\ to  .our own dis-
cretion, nor to othe methods of men to suit the times ; He has
givien us viery definitely in His Word both the pattern and the
specification  of  His  local  church.  From  verse  41  of  Actsg
chapter 2, wie have  the  first  local church brought before usg
and surely it is of the greatest importance for us oto get back to
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the beginning of ichurch history. .Aft.er the diesc.ent of the Holy
Spirit, Petier was 'the first herald of thie Cross, and 3,000 souls
were  saved  through  receiving  the  in.essage  whiich  P.eter  pro-
claimed-" Anld they that gladly I.ec,eivied his w.ord wiere bap-
tized." This was the !first st.ep in ftolliowing th.e lLord after th.eir
conversion,  and it  should be `the first ,step  s'till.  Then we  see
that t.hese wierie  adid.ed to th.e  120 who had been saved ibefore
them  `(Acts   1' : 15).  And  they  continued  steadfastly  in  the
apostles'  doctrine,  anid  in  fellowship,  and in .the brieaking  of
bread,  ,and  in  prayers.  Thes.e  first  prineiplies  ar.e  cl.ear  .and
plain to ,eviery ichild of Giod who desires tio d.o the will .of Gold.

As the gospel spread, local churches wtere plantied in many
places.  What  wer.e  they icalled ?  Churches  of lG.od,  churches
of Christ, churchies  of the saints, or church.es in any town or
country where th.ey wierie located, but no distinguishing names
were  a,dop'ted ;  they all miet on the samie principles, and they
all pr.Cached th.e same doctrine. Th.ese 'wiere, ,anid are still. " the
footsteps .of t'hle flock,"  " the ,old path,s "  (J.er.  6 :  16). Nleither
in th.e Acts of the Apostles, nor in the Epistles, do wte find any-
thing mentionied but script'urally gathered churches .or assem-
blies, exc.ept of course synagogues, into which our L.ord toften
entered as did His apostles when they were in localities where
no church had been planted. .(Th.e last timie wie read of Paul
being  in  ,a  synagogue  is  in  Acts  19  wherie he  s.eparated  the
disciples to th.e school of one Tyrannus i(v® 9).)

Now we may ask, how is a true ichild of God riecteived into
a  scripturally  gath.er,ed  church,  or  ass`em'bly  o,f  Giod ?   FirstB
we believe th.ere should be rieal texeroise of soul on thie part of
those  id.esiring church  fellowship.  When  wte  w,erie  first of  all
brouch.t  to  Chri,st  it  was  thriough  ,Spirit-crieated  exiercise  of
soul ;  and  in these  days whien  the ch'urch  is  s,o  divided  and
when there ar,e s,o ,many differen`t seh.ools of intierprtetation of
the ,Scriptur.es, it suriely behoves ieviery sincerie child of God tio
pray  li:ke  the  apostle  ipaul  on  the  Damascus  I.oad-" Lord
what wilt thou have mie t,o do ?"-or lik.e the idevo'te.d s.eeking
soul in lsong .of Solomon-" T.ell in,e, 0 thou whom my soul
1`oveth,  Wherte  t.hou  f.e.edest,  where  thou  makes`t  thy  flock  to
rest  at noon ;  for why  shoul,d I be ,as  one that tiurneth  asid.e
by 'the flocks of thy icompanions ?" What was Hi,s answer to
this  earnest  request?-" If  thou  know  not,  0  thou  fairest
among women, go thy way forth iby th.e footstieps of the flock,
and feed t'hy kids ibeside the shiepherd's tient,s." This was a very
definite  answer  'to  h.er  sinc.ere  inquiry.  Do  wie  not  still  have
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" .t.he footsteps  of the flock "  siet before 'us in the Acts  of the
Apostles and in the Epistles ? " The old paths " are clear and
plain  to  all  who  arte  prepared  to  " stand  in  the  way"  and" aslk' '  f.or them (Jer.  6 :  16).  Thus  ex.ercise  of  soul concern-
ing church fell.owship s'hould lead us to `the Word of God, our
one  and  ,only  guidie  book ;  simple  obedience  to  the  divine
commandm.ents will 1iead us int,o a scripturally gathiered assem-
bly of God.

isecondly, the s.e.eking soul will make known his or 'her con-
cern to some faithful brother in the assembly, who sLould in-
form the gathered company ; r.eception into the assiembly is a
rtesponsibility  ftor  the  whole  gathering  (Acts  15 : 4)  as  is  the
putting  away `(1  lcor.  5 : 4,  5).  The  seeking  soul will then be
r©ceivied into happy fiellowship to share all the privileges and
responsibilitites of t,he assembly. This order may not always be
adopt.ed   iby  ,assemblies  professing  to   gather   on  scriptural
lines. David no doubt thought it wo'uld not matter how the ark
of God was brought back so long as it arrived saf'elyg and he
decided  .on  a  most  conveni,ent  me`thod, ibut  it did  not  in.eet
wit'h  divine   approval-man's   ways  ,are  not   God's   ways.
Through the apostle, the Lord says, " Let .everything be done
dtecently and in ord.er " (1 Cor.  14 : 40). I,s it not better to seek
to follow the Divine pat'tern and exampl.e in all wie seek t,o do
in His ichurch today. Is it not ideparture from divine principles
that has wrought such havoc in the tchurch all .down t.he church
age?

Why d.o many assembli.es of God insist on strangers bring-
ing  a liettter of commendation from the ass.embly from which
`t,hey have come ?  ,Simply because it is script.ural ; we have an
example in Romans 16 : 1-2 ; the commendation was not just
to 1.et t'he saints  at Romte !know .that this sistier Pheobe was a
sav.ed woman. Th,ere was far more to it than that-i`t was to
let  them  know  that  she  was  in  happy  fellowship  with  the
church at Cenichrea.

A lett.er ,Of commendation should b`e cariefully r.end in the
presence and htearing of the assembly to which it is addressed;
i.t should foster fiellowship betw.e.en the two assemblies as well
as commen.d  the  person in question.  It is  a divine principle
which sh.ould not be lightly este,emed.

Now what should be our attitudie towards chris'tians who do
not mie.et with  us  in  assembly  fellowship ?   We  should  ever
remember that w,e are all .one in Ichrist Jesus, and that " One
is  our  Mast.er  evten  `Christ,  and   all  ye  are  briethren."   We
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should  ther.efior.e  " love  one  another  with  a  pure  hear't  fer-
vently,"  but ibecause  of  unscriptural  systems  wi.th  which  thie
great majority `of our fiellow christians arie linked up, many of`us icannot, in the light of what we have understood from scrip-
tur.e, feel frie.e  to have fiellowship wi'th t'hem.

Christian unity and fellowship is one iof the swetetest things
on earth-it is what our Lord prayed for so nfervently in John
ch.  17-but this unity must be on scriptural ground. If certain
tru'ths  of  thie  Word  of iGod  tconcerning  lo,cal  ass.embly  tiesti-
miony have to be set aside for thie sake iof unity or toleration9
t.hen  suich  compromis.e  cannot  be  according  to  the  mind  of
God.  There is a universal icry all over Christiendom today fior
churich .unity, but is this th.e unity for which Our Lord prayed
in  Jiohn  17 ?   Nay,  verily !   This  is  a  man-mad.e  iunity,  con-
`trary  to  the  Wiord  of  God,  and  similar  to  that  a'ttiemptied  in
the land of Shinar, on which ithe juidgment of God came down
-" theriefore  is  thie  name  of it  called  Babel "  i.e.  tconfusion
(see Gen.esis  11). \In like manner the unity for which ichristen-
dom is clamouring to.day will end in `.` Baibylon the Great," on
which  the judgmen't iof God  again will fall  (see Rev.  17  and
18). God's call now, as it will be then is " Come out .of her my
peoplie, t.hat ye bie no't partakers of her sins  .  .  ." i.(Rev.  18 : 4).
After fifty-nine years  of  ass.embly  experience,  the  writer has
yet to see on.e instance wher.e amalgamation with 'unscriptural
rieligious sys.terns resulted in lasting blessing.

May our loving Heavenly Fathier give us all grace and wis-
dom tio turn from man and man's ideas, 'to the unchangeabl.e
Word ,of iGod, d.epending entirely on t,he Holy :Spirit of God to" guide ius into all truth," to " hold fast that which we have,"
and " to streng.then the t.hings 'that r.emain," `for " thie night is
far  spent  and the day is at hand."

ABR`AHIAM-F'RIE'ND  OF  GOD
by R.  W00DHOUSE BEALES
HAGAR-THE BONDWOMAN        .

Chapter  16
N spitie of the finality of such promises we now comie to th.e

next lapse of Abram and his wife. The poor flesh  cannot
;t

wait in patieneie for God's time but must act in independence
to try to help on that purpos.e, which was in reality a frustra-
tion of it.
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Abram  had brought  this  slave girl out  of Egypt when he
went down there in the first place and while this act may have
been the c-tistom of the land and its nations, or of Egypt9 it ill-behoved a saint of God with such promises to God to so act.

Abram is not the firs't to heariken to the voice Of his wife with
disastrous  consequences.  Here  also  was  discover.ed  Abram's
weakness  and  Sarai's  cruelty  leading  to  this  poor  woman's
flight. " Hagar " may mean " runaway " or " wand.erer." B`ut
God  was  not  going  to  desert  such  a  needy  soul.  The  two
questions the angel puts to her are very cog.ent and could be
asked  of  any  of  Adam's  poor  race.  " W'hience  com.est  thou
and  whither  wil.t  thou  go ?"  This  linked  with  the  f'urther
question  in  21  : 17  make  an  intieriesting trilogy  as  applied  to
the fleeing sinners  and  are most pertinent.  " Submit th.yself "
b.ut this is the most difficult thing to do, as Hagar was to dis-
cover.

It has been said that this practice of the taking of a fresh" wife " because of barrenness was the custom of th.e nations.
and this may be so but it ill behoves a man of faith to imitate" the nations " from which he has been called to adopt their
heathen  practices.  When  we  look  upon  the  in.oslem  world
which  for cienturies  has  been hostile  to  and  a  p.ers.eoutor  of
God's people, presen.ting them with `` Islam or t.he sword " we
may well recoil with horror from this especially when we can
trace  the  origin  of  it  to  this  apparently  simple  act  of  the
patriarch.

There follows, however, a very gracious promise as to  the
coming  son  of  Abram,  his  pre-natal  name  and  description,
which he later lived up  to,  and  also  the well is named,  and
t'he  birth  and  naming  of  Ishmael  and  age  of  Abram.  It  is
floteworthy  that  though  here  Hagar had  found  the  well  of
waters  ytet later  when  she was  cast  out  she  could  not  again
find it, but the lad was likely to die of thirst.

The age of Abram given in the last verse of this chapter and
t'hen the first verse of the next.(17) shows that there had been
an  interval  Of  thirteen  years  in  which  no  advance  nor  any
appearance  of  the  Irord  occurs.  Thirt.een  years  of  silence.
Who has not known of this  experience when God has with-
drawn  because  of  sin ?   " Be  not  silent unto  me "  cries  the
Psalmist as well he might, for who knows if and when God
will speak again, when we have attempted to  take ourselves
out of His divine purpose ?
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The Spjri[  jn the  L®Gaffl  GhaRErGin
by  SAMUEL JAERDENE

ITHEy,asb:a]aurt:c':::e]%t£::£]t]%w°:dthfyHa°iyofrptir£'tp:3pao%£tfos:e:i-
iv®  The  Local  Assembly  is  SpiritqindiweHt ira`s Jfo  its  san€tifty

(1  Corinthians 3 : 16 ;  6 : 19). This fact is den,onstrated from
both   the  collective  and  the  personal  points  of  view®  The
gathering  .of  .saints  in  the  Lord's  Name  is  declared  to  foe" temple of God " while the same descripition is applied to the
beli,ev.er's  body.  Could  a   stronger  argument  be  found  for
purity  of life  and propriety of ,conduct th,an. the  actual Pro-
sence of Him who is called " The Spirit of Holiness®" Is theff©
anything more calcul`ated to impose the needful restraint up`®m
all  self-will .and  fles'hly  prop.ensities ?   " The  Spirit  of  Gied
dwelleth in you " is certainly more than the knowledge of a
doctrin.e,  it is the fact of a Person inhabiting  a shrine whieh
must  conform  in every  way  to  His  saicred  and  holy  natuffe®
How  could  there  be  room  in  " ithe  temple  of  God "  for  the
assertion of h`uman pride, for the vaunted wi.sdom of mang off
for  the  defilement  of  lust  and  sensu,ality ?   T`he  waming  to
eac'h  defaultin.g member of  any  assembly  is  solemnly  clear :" If any man destroy  (or mar) the temple  of God, Him will
God destroy tor mar), for the temple of God is holy9 and such
ye  a.r.e "  (1  Corinthians  3 :  17  (R.V.) m'argin).

The words of Ch.11  : 30  (R.V.)  are a pertinent and penem
trating exp!osition of what is intended.  " For this causes" that
is :    `thieir  `base  and  unholy  conduct  at 'the  Lord's  Sup.per," marty ,are wealk and sickly among you and not a few sleep."
How  cl,ear  it  becomes  that  the  gathered  company  is  a  re-
sponsible unit,  t'he  public  misconduet  of  one. or mrore  of its
members  making  the  whole  Sanctuary  Of  God  defiled  and
implicated uflitil the kno,wn  and clearly attested sin has beefl
investig.a.t,ed  and  the  guilty  one  judged  before  thie  Lord  affid
th.e  assiem.bly..  "A little 1`e'aven leaveneth the whole lump  .  .  .
therieforie  piut  away  from  among y.ourselves  th,at wicked ber-
son "  (1  Corinthians  5 : 6-13).  It should b,e grasped by  every
one  of  us  .th`at  this  drastic  s.top  has  in  it  the  BAS,IC  ERE,-
PARAT'IION  f,or  the  delinquent's  EunsTORATI0N  AND
REINSTATEMENT.

It i`s  this  saffie uni.fying ,and  s.anctifying Pre®sence that con-
st'ituties  the lotcal  ass.enbly  a  truly  authoritative c.ourt  of ju,sea
ti.ce  in  ma`tit,ers  relating  tio  the mutual well-ibeing  of its in,em-
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bers. Here, indeed, is a gracious provision by the Lord of the
church to  eliminate the need for r.ecourse to the Civil Courts
w'h,en  injustices  ,or wrongs  arise  between  believer and believ-
er.  How sadly, how  adversely  C.hrist's itestimony to  thie world
thro.ugh His church has been affected by the display of bitter-
niess  and  enmity  that has  at times been  seen when Christians
have  sought ,the  d.ecision  of  an  eart'hly  judiciary !  All  such,
virtually  deny  their  heavenly  status,  they  by-pass  the  higher
court  and  disob.ey  the  clear  teaching  of  the  New  Testament
(1  Corinthians  6).  Too  often  a  gulf  is  cr.eated  between  the
parties  that is not spanned in time and the legacy  of the  evil
thing is handed down to succeeding generations. When placed
in " the scales of th.e Sanctuary " the causes of such action are
often so light !   so mtean !   so sordid !   The family feud !   The
duel  of  the  tongue-thrash.ers !   Perishing  possessions !   Many
of  t'hese  being  issues  distortied  by  hurt  f.eelings   and  exag-
gerated   by   suspicions,   gossip   and   the   inievitable   trouble-
maker.  And  yet  they  claim  to  be  a  living  part  of  a  sacred
Sanctuary indwelt by the Holy Spirit of God and vested with
healing   and    restorative   powers.    Among    oth.er   remedial
measures the Apostle proposes, he issues the challienge,  " why
not RATIIER take wrong? why not RATHER be defrauded?
Those  who  are  Christ-like  enough  to  do  t'his  put  a  tremend-
ous  r.esponsibility  upon  the  offenders  and  will  in  due  course
be vindicat.ed by ithe rightteous  Judge.  (,See Isaiah  54 :  17.)

It  is  to  be  expected  that  atten.tion  will  now be directed  to
the individual as in the background there are sins ag,ainst the
physical  body  of  the  believer.  The  human  body  was  being
prostituted to t`he  basest of .uses  and  the sin of fornication is
specifically mentioned  (6 :  13).  Union with  Christ  (v.  15),  the
inliving  of  the  Holy  Spirit  and  the  essential  rights  of  their
great  Redeemer  are  urged  as  the  counter-measures  to  im-
morality.  Members  of  Chr.ist :   Temples  of  the  Holy  Spirit ;
purchased  by  the  blood  of  Christ,  it  is  imperative  that  they
glorify  God  in  their  bodies.  The  holy  horror  of  their  crime
is conveyed in  the Apostle's reprehensive  challenge :   What !
Know ye nQt that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit
who  is  in you,  whom  ye  have of i'God,  and  ye  are not your
own, for ye are bought with a price :  therefore Glorify  God
in your body !   .(1  Corinthians  6 : 19-20.) Personal purity and
corporate sanctity are inseparable. The Assemibly is what the
member  makes  it.  In  this  sense  too,  " None  of  us  liveth  to
himself."  (Romans  14 : 7.)  ITo be continued)
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P            Notes on Pe[er's Epjs[Ies

by ". RODGERS
IETER'S frequ`ent allusions tio acts .and sayings of J.es'us, t.o
which attention has already be.en drawn in these " Notes,"

are nowhere more in ,evidence than in the cl'osing c'hapter of
his first .epistle ; and recognition of them will add much to its
iud.Crest  for  the  car.eful  read.er.  Inideed  the  apostle  turns  our
thoug.hts  in  that  dir,ection  in  its  very  first  verse,  when  he
spe'alks iof hims.elf as having beien a witness of the sufferings of
C'hrist ;  a riemind.er which gives weight to what he has previ-
o`usly written on ,the subject of suffering ;  and which helps to
aicic,ount for th,e " ther.efore " that thie R.V., following the old-
esit  MSIS.,  inserts  in  t.h.e  verse.

IMost  of  the  allusions ,occurring  afiterwards  in  th.e  chapter
arie to de+eds  and words  assoof ated with  w'hat tiook place  im-
m.ediately  before  anid  aftrer  Christ'is  death-with  the  upper
room of IJuk.e 22, and with thie lake side of Jiohn 21. They are
usied by Petier here to put in shap,e what he wishes to say re-
garding serviice (vs.  1-4) ; hum'ility (vs. 5-7) ; and watchfulness
(vs.  8, 9).

upunR siREriHnRDs
In his exhortation of verse 2, " Feed qi.V., T.end) the flock

of God,': h.e is pasising on to other undier-shepherds in tiurn thie
commission, " Feed (R.V. Tend) My sheep," whiich the Lord
had given to himself in John 21 : 16. This service they are to
do,  " not  by  constraint  UITKE  A  SILAV'E)  but  willingly,"" not for filthy  luorle  I(LIK'E A HIREtlJING)  buit  of a  r.eady
mind," not as lording it q`IT'K`E A MASTtER) .  .  . but as en-
samples  to  the fliock."

In the warning against " lording it," as well as in the exh'or-
tation to humility which follows in verse 5, and the reference
tlo the Devil's ac'tivi,tli.es in verse 8, Peter hlas evidently in mind
what the Lord Jiesus s'a'id and did on the occasion of the S'up-
per. At that time there had been a strife a.miongst the di.siciples
about  which  of  them  should  be  accounted  gr.eatest  a,uke
22 : 24-27), as there. had been at least twice previously (Mark
9 : 33-35  arid  10 : 4145) ;  and  Jes.us  rebuked  them  for it by
words in which  " 1ording it "  over one another is contrasted
wiith  talking  the  lowly  plac.e.  He  had  already  even  more
pointedly  rebuked  them  by  His  action,  described  in  John
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13 : 4-12, of girding Himself with a tiowel to wash th.e feet of
these  quarrielsome disciplies  of  His.  Then there followed the
announcement that one of tiheir number was ajbout to betray
Him ;  and this,. whilte i!t caused self-questioning among themo
also stirred up in Petier a vein of self-confid.ence (John 13 : 37)S
whiich  brought  on him  the  Lord's  solemn waning  of Lurks
22 : 31,  32  (R.V.),  " ,Simon,  Simong  behold  Satan hath  asked
to hav.e you  (plural), that he might sift y.ou as wheat ; but I
made  suppliication for th.ee  (`singul.ar)  th.at thy fai`th fail not ;
and  do  thou when  once  thou h`aslt tuned  again9  stab`1ish  thy
brethren."

THE GliRDLE  OF HUMI`LITY
If with these things in mindO wte turn back to lst Peter 59 we

s`hall have liittle doubt whence the apostle d,er'ived his p'hrase," not ,as lording it over " .(.v. 3, R.V.) ; and still lles`s as to wb.at

occupied  his  th.oughts  wh.en he  siaid in vers.e 5g  " All of you
gird tyours.elves with humility to s.ervte on.e another." The very
word  that  .he  'uses,  rendter.e.d  in  thte  A.V.  " lbe-clothed-witho"
but in the R.V.  " gir.d-yourselves-Witih-t.o-serve,"  would itself
sugg.est a riefierence to the feiet-washing of John 13. It is a word
which  o.cicurs  nowhere  else  in  the  ScripJtur.es,  and  its  basis
meaning    is    " gird-yourselves-wiith-th.e-overall-which-mark§-
the-slave-at-work." Even so did Christ gird Himself with. the
towel in.'John  13 : 4, 5, giving .to His disciples an " example "
(v.  15) of what He expressed shortly aftierwards in the words
of Luk.e 22 : 27, " I am among you as he that serveth."

The apostlte's exhortation in v.erstes  8  an.d 9 of our chapters
to  waitchfulne'ss  and  riesistanoe  against  the  assaults  of  the
Devil, falls init,o line with what has gone before9 if we lin.k it
in our thoughts with the Lord's warning to Pet.er himself on
th,e  same  subject  in  Luke  22 : 319  32 ;  a  warning  givien  im-
mediattely aftier His words on that oiccasion conc.erning humil-
ity  and its  reward.  Having experienced  the  attack of Satan
against whi.ch he had lth.en been fortewarned, h.e is the better
able to carry o'ut the injunction which was at the same time
given him to  " strengthen "  a.V.9  " stablish ") his 'brethrien ;
and  that  is  wh.at  in  these v.erses  h.e  is  endeavtouring  to  d.o.
Indeed he mak.es use of this  samie word " st.ablish9" when in
v.erse  10 he  encourages  the  Saints  by telling thiem that " the
God  of  all  grace  .  .  .  shall Himself  .  .  .  sJtabHsh  .  .  .  you."
And it may also be nioiticed that Christ's prayter for Peter, that
his  FAITH should n,ot fail, corresponds with the latter's de-
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sirie ±`or  the  sa.ints,  that in resisting the Devil  they  should be
st.edfast in their FAITH.

RES'IST  THE DEVIL       `
The iemphasis thus laid in both cases `on th.eir faith, should

r.emind us 't`hat on`e of S.atan's chic.f aims in his :assa.ults Ion th.e
p'eople of Go.d, is 't.o  sh.ake their iconfidence in Him,  whether
by their sufferings, or by dreaid of having to suffier, ior by some
othier  mieans.  This  aim  is  perhaps  imost  clearly  se.en  in  his
diealings iwiith  Job ; ibut itha.t he faileid  t'o ,accomplish it is just
as ievident,  from  such  sayings  on Job's part  as  " Tho'ugh He
slay me, yiet will I trust in .Him " (Job  13 :  15). He will fail in
our cas.e itoo, if we¢deed th.e .exhortation of Pet.er, " Whom rie-
sist stledfast in yiour faith," and that of Paul in ,a passage that
in an earliier paper was mentioneid as a parallel lonte with this," Withal 'taking up the shileld  of faith, whlerewith ye shall be
aible `to qu.ench  all the ifi,Cry darts of the .evil onie "  @ph.  6 :  11
R.V.).  (To be continued)

STUDIES   IN   TEIE   TABERNA'C``LE   `
The  B®ards  ('Exodus  26 :  15-30)                   by  RAY  DAWES

E  come now  to  the  framework  of  th.e  tabernacle.  This
tcomprisieid  48  boiards  of  shittim  wood,  overl.aid  withW

gold,  each-boarid having  two  tenons  slottied into  two  sockets
of  silver  on  wbi.ch  it  stood.  Twenty  boards  ,along  the  South
sidle and the North si,de r.espectively, and six at thie rear of the
West side with an extra board at each end to act as striengthen-
ing corner pieces.

Thie  boards  formed  thie  struicture  of  God's  dwelling  plac.e.
Immediately w,e .are  lled t,o  think  of  our position  as bielievers
forming the house of God, the Church. The wo.od from which
the   boards  wiere  rna,de  had  to  bie  so'ught,  cut   down  low,
stripped of its proud branches and shaped to fi.t the tabernaicle.
Is not  this  thle  work  of  God's  Spirit in  thie  World ?  Seeking
souls,  laying  them  low  in  repentance,  stripping  them  of  all
they are in the flesh, anld fashioning thlem for God's priesen.cle.
Througb thle Cross of Christ t.his work is being accomplished.
Shittim (or Acacia). wolod is of a twisted, bard, knot'tied variety
and ,difficult  t'o  work with.  Lett  us  realise  that nat'urally  our
bearts  are like this,  and may it cause us to yiield morte to the
aicti.on  of God's  Spirit.

Oncie  shaped  to  size  the  boards  wLirie  overlaid  with  gold.
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How  expressive  this  is  of  the  b.eliever bteing  ` in Christ.'  All
the perfection and moral glory of t'he Lord Jesus is r.eckon.ed
to us. Before God we stand upright, aociept.ed in thie beloved.
•What rest  this  gives  the  so.ul !   All  I  am in  Adam  is out  of
sight, Christ in His glitt.ering glory alone is  steen.  There were
48  boards  and  it  is  r.emarkable  that  the  phras.e  ` in  Christ '
appears 48 times in the New Testament. Such is our heavenly
standing ;  may we be more conf ormed t,o C`hrist in our daily
stat,e.

The boards werie inslerted by means  of the tenons int.o the
silver  sockets.  This  enabled  them  to  stand  upright.  Exodus
30 :  11-16  tell  us  where  th.is  silver  camie  from  (cf.  Exodus
38 : 27)).  The  sockets  wer.e  constructed  `from  thie  atonement
money. A c.ensus of the people I(all over 20 years) was old.ered
by  God.  As  each  one  was  count.ed,  that is  presiented  bef.ore
God  as  one  of His  people,  a half  shekiel of  silver ha.d to be
offered  to  acknowledg.e  t'he  fa.ct  that  a  pric.e had  to be paid
for ,thiem tgb  bte numbered ''amongst  `God's  people.  It  was  for
the  atonteinent  of their  souls.  The  rich  coulid not  give more,
th.e  poor  could  not  give  less.  Thte  payment  avertted  God's
juJdgment.  Later  when  David  numblerieid  the  people  and  did
not obey  this rite, many .perished. Having discerned this, the
silver  sockets  undoubtedly  spieak  of  the  ground upon which
we  stand in t'he pries.ence  of God, redemption ground.  Not  a
price we have paid of silver or gold, but a priicte  another has
paid, tbe precioius blood ,of Christ (1 Pieter  1  :  18). Tbis is our
perfect standing, but being bought with s'uch a priice, it should
1`ead us to glorify God  (1 Corinthians  6 : 20).

Every Israelite was therefore represented be forte God in. th,e
sockets, for Catch had a share in the silver. He could cont.inute
to  dwiell  among  t'hem  on  this basis.  We have  a  share in  the
blood of ,Christ, not in the same s.ense ,of contrib'uting to it, but
certainly  in  t'he  sense  that  the  ,blood  and  the  blood  alone
secures the eternal acceptance of ievery soul who has exercised
saving faith. They arie all henceforth r.epresented in its abiding
pre.ciousness to the ieye and heart of God.

The  boards  werte  all  of  tbe  same  size.  Every beli)evei  is  a
saint, and ,a priest, not onie is any bigger than the oith.er so far
as standing is concterned. Th.er.e are distinctions of gift and re-
sponsibility but all are alike ` in Christ.'  `A11 ye are brethren
.  .  .  standing together,  side by side,  they w.ere lin.ked by four
bars pasising through rings attached to son.e of th.e boards, and
a fifth  unseen bar passing through the midst of the boards.'
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Does not this suggest to us the unifying teffiects of the Spirit of
God ?   Here  is  a  divine  unity  and  sec'urity.   Th.e  Spirit  in-
dwelling  t'hte believer ieffiects  a vital though invisible link be-
twieen Jchristians.  In  a more  outward ,and practical way  the
gifts  of  the  ,Spirit  are  giv.en  to  unite  the  saints  (Eph.esians
4 : 7-11).  This  is  a  matter  for  diligent  appliicatiion.  Let  each
of us serve on.e another ex.ercising the gil.ts God has given to.
promotte 'unity in thie local assembly that it might be a place
where God is pleased to dwell. (To be continued)

Notes by ['he 6Commi[[ee
Doub5osuFbetsstehe?3bfotf:ledaFfiE|gi::#teh¥eaeys;theday!

Doubt  drieads  to  take `a  step,  Faith. soar`s  on high,
Doubt  thunderis :   " Wh'o believes ?"   Faith answeris,  " I."

" Who  is  sufficient ,for  these  things ? ,for we  are  not as many,
which corrupt the Word of God. Not that we are sufficient of 'our-
selves to think any ,thing as o± ourselves ;  but iour sufficiency its of
God."  2. Cor.  2 :  16-17 ;  3 : 5.

The  past  year  with  its  ilawles.sness  and  confusion  around  us
herie,  opened our eyes t.o see s'omething of the dreadfulness of the
anarchy which  will `shortly  spread  over  this  poor wicked world,
fiollowing  our  Lord's  return for  His  redeemed people.  Significant
chianges  invade the lhomes of the masses, where, it appiears,  arro-
gant  children  dem.and  that the  ` ignorant ' parents  they the chil-
dren !   Many  other 'developments  of  wi'ckedness  grieve  the  souls
of the peopile of God.  That which should give us imost ,concern is
the real danger that the spirit of iilawlessness  and discontentment
s.o  active  in  the  world  may  invade  our  asisem`blies.  Let  u's  ever
remember that the .assemibly of saints is the only place in this }sad
world  where  the  Lordship   of  Christ  is   acknowledged.  In  the
assemibly  is  t'o  .be  found  an  order  to  which  iGod  can  direct  the
attention  of  angelis,   and   by  .the  `as`sembily  is  made  known  the
mani`fold  wiisdom  oif  God.  (See  1  Cor.  11  :  10.1  Peter  1  : 12.  Eph.
3  :  10.)

We  jkniow  that  which  is  profitable  in  the  preservation  of  the
saints,  'individually  and  collectively,  is  the Word of God,  and  we ,
are th.ankful for  evidence  that this ilittle mag.azinie has been used''
by God to this  end through another year. For the ministry given
through its pages we praise our faithful God.

Our weakness  and limitations  are  acknowledged. We ha'+ie  our
testinigs.  For .a period  the po`stal wiorkers'  strike  isolated us  from
our many friends. As to be expected, icosts of in,aterial and I.abour
and p'ostal  charges incrieased. However, we are glad to report the
magazine  is  read  in  the  five  Continents  of  earth,  and  circulation
reached  its  highest  ever  during  this  past  year.  We  hiave  again

£]r]°,`¥:gfg:d,::#:`::]Eeests.#±tauF5Sdw:#:]e±r:v:h±rt°]TsgEfsw#£°Li'etog:%%:
tinue  this  little  service  another year.  H6  is  worthy  of  our tru`st.
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" Who is sufficient for these things ?" " Our sufficiency is of God."
We igive Him the .glory that is  His  due.owe feel indebted to all thosle who remember us in their prayers.
Be assured we value  this  greatly.  " Pray  for us."   To  those who,
af.ter  much  prayer  and  istudy,  .submitted  papers  we   offer  our
hearty  thanks.   The  Lord  shalil  yiet  reward  t,his  laib.our  of  love.
Renewed thanks is  offered-to  our editor for his wisdom,  faithful-
ness  and  lajbour  revealed  in  his  honorary  services  which  have
been  continued  so  ,con`sistently  in  thie  midst  of  his  many  other
commitments. The  Loi.d  shall duly reward him. It al.so iaffords us
j.oy  to  have  the valuable help  of .so  m`any  in  the  distribution  of
the magazine. To these dear saints, a/long with those who, through
assembly  gifts,  or  piersonally,  have  encouraged  us  by  practical
fellowship  we  tender  our  hearty  thianks  in  the  Lord'is  worthy
Name.

NEW. READERS  are welcomed.  For their information we state
that the mag.azine is  sent post free  on riequest,  through the  free-
will iofferings  of the Lord's people. The  quantity required can be
amended  at  any  time  of  the  year.  Wherie  possible,  kindly  en-
deavour   to   obtain   cop'ies   through   the   assemblly  parcel.   Bulk
despatch  reduces  costs.  It  greatly  as'sists  us  to  have  names  and
addre.sses   with   postal   codies   submitted   in  BLOCK   LETTERS.
Kindly    advise    changes    of    address   promptly.    Many   BACK
NUMBERS are now out of print. Such as remain are available on
request,   post   free.    Please   AVOID   WASTE   AT   ALL   TIMES.
Endeavour  to  introduce  the  magazine  in  your  asslembly,  and  to
any ichristian who may benefit by it.

May  our  gracious  God  be  pleased  to  bless  "Assembly  Testi-
mony "  to  alil  our  readers  in  1972,  or  until  our  glorious  Lord  be
Come.

EDITOR :  A.  M.  S.  Goodin.g.
COMLMITTEE

Honorary Joint Treasurers :
Thomas  Beggs,  James  Mayhew,  James  Moore  (Buckna),

Hon. .Secretary :  John Hogg.
This   magazine    is   supported   'solely   by   the   freewill

offerings  of  the  Lord's  people.
Friends  residing  in  England,  Scotland  and  Wales  may

kindly forward their donations  to :
John  Glenvil]e,  Nestor,  Hillhead,  Colyton,  Devon,

EX13 6HH.

pieFars£,:nfdosfweaxr%e%[,fttsh°tsoe: residn8  in  Great  Britain,  should
John    Hogg,     "Beth-Asher,"    Lurgan    Road,    Banbridge,
Northern  Ireland.

Please   address   all   correspondence,   including   all   new
orders,    orders    for   back   numbers    and    extra    copies,
cancellations   and  chan'ges   of  address   to  John  Hogg,  at
above  address.
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Pe,ace

There is  a peace that cometh orfter  sorrow,
Of  hope  surrendered,  not  of  hope  fulfrllecl ;

A peace that looketh not upon to-morrciw,
But calndy  on the tempest that is sttlled.

A  peace that lives, not  in joy's  excesses,
Nor in the happy life of love secure ;

But in the unerring strength the heart possesses,
Of conflicts won when learning to oendure.

A  peace  there  is  i,n  sacrifice  secluded,
A life  subdued; from will  and  passion free,'Tis  not  the  peace  that  over  Eden brooded,
But  that which triumphed in G`ethsemane.

The peace Of God that  passeth understanding,
When God's  will  differs from  our  own,

We  trust  Christ   still,  with  fdithaerect  unbending,'Tis then He sends rich blessing from His throne.
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Evangelical  D.ilemma
by ` WM. MACDONALD

ERE  is   a   curious   problem  today  in  the  evangelical
rorld-one t'hat  poses  sobering  questions  for  the  church

and for t.he indivi'dual believier.  The problem  in brief is this :
a grea`t army  of personal. soul-winners has  been mobilized to
re.ach  the  populacie  for  Chrisit.   They  are  e'arne,st,  zealous,
enthusia,stic,  and  persuasive.  To  their ioredit  iit  mus`t  be  said
that 'they  are on thie job.  And it is one of t.he ph.enomena of
our  tim.es  that  they  ra'ck  up  an  as.founding  number  of con-
versions.  Everything so far steems ito be on the plus  sid.e.

But `the problem is this.  The conve,rsions do not stick. The
frui`t does not riemain.  Six mom.ths later Dtherie is nothing to be
seen  for   all  thie  aggressive  evangelism.   Thie  icapsule   tech-
nique  of  soul  winning .has  produce'd  stillbirths.

What  lies  at  ith.e  back  of  all  this  malpra`otic`e  in  bri'nging
souls to  the birth ?  Strangely ienougih it b.egins with it.he valid
determina.tioin to p.rea'ch the pure gospel of the grace of God.
We  want  to  keep  it.he  message  simple-un'cluttered  by  any
suggiesition  `that  man  can  ever  earn  or  deserve  e'tiernal  life.
Justification  is  by  faith  alone,  apart  from  the  deeds  of  the
law.  There,fore,  the  miessage  is  " only  bielieve."

Firom  nthere  wie  reduce  the  messagie  to  a  concise  formula.
Fo.r  i'nstance,  the  evangelistic  prociess  is  .cut  ldown  to  a  few
basi'c  questions and  answers,  as follows :" Do you believe you are a  sinn.er ? "

« Yes."
" Do  you  believe  Chrislt died  for  sinners ?,"
« Yes."
" Will you  receivie Him  as  your  Saviour ? "
« Yes."
" Thien  you  are  save'd ! "
« I  am ? „
" Yes,  the  Bible  says  you  are  saved."

At  fi.rst  blush  t.he  me.thod  and  the  miessage  migihit  seem
above  criticism.  But  on  closer  stu'dy  we  are  forced  to  .have
second thoughts  and to con'clnde `that w.e have oversimplifie'd
the  gospel.

The  first  fatal  flaw  is  thie  missing  iemphasis  Ion   repent-
ance.  T`hiere can be no  true conversion without 'conviction  of
sin.  It is  onto  thing  to  agree  that  I  am  a  ,sinner :  i.t  is  quite
anotlher  .thing  to  exp.eriience  the  'convicting  minis'try  oif  the
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Holy  Spirit  in  my  life.  Unless  I  .have  a  Spiriot-wrougbt  con-
scio.usness  of my  uttie.fly lost  ;condition,  I  can  never iexercise
saving faith..  It is useless ito tiell unco'nvi'cted sinners to b.eli.eve
on Jesus-that me,ssage is only for those who know they ar,e
lost.  We sugar-coat  the  go,spel  when wie Idle-emphasizie man's
fallen condi.tion. With  that kinid of a watered-down message,
pieople   receive   the  Word   wilt.h   joy   instiead   of   with   ,deep
contrition.  Th.ey  ido  not  havie  deep  roots,  and  thougfi  they
migh't  endure  for  a  while,  'they  soon  give  up  all  professi`on
when  pie'rsecutioin  or  trouble  icomes  (Matthew   13 :  21).  We
have  forgot.t.en  t.hat  the  messagie  is  r.ep.entance  toward  God
as well as faith  in our Lord Jesus  Christ..• A  second  serious  omission  is  a  missing  emphasis  on  the

Lordship  of  C'hris.t.  A  light,  jovial  me,ntal  assent  that  Jesus
is  Saviour  misses I.he poi'nt.  Jiesus  is first Lord,  then  Saviour.
The  New  Testamlent  always places  His  Lordship  befo.re  His
Saviourhood.   Do   wie   presen.t  thie  full   implications   of   His
Lordship  to  peopl.e ?  He  alwaysJidid.

A  .third  d.erect  in  our  me.ssag.e  is  our  tendency  to  keep
the  terms  of  disciplte's.hip  hid.dien  until  a  'dccision  has  been
made  for  Jesus.  Ou.r  Lord  n.ever  did  this.  The  message  He
Dreaclhied in'cluided the icross  as  well  as the crown.  " Hie niever
hid  His  sicars  'to  win discioles."  Hie  revealeid the worst  along
with the  b.est,  t.hen  told  His  listiene'rs  'to  count the  .cos.t.  We
poDularize .t.he message `and  promise fun.

The  result  of  all  this  is  that  we  have  people  bell.eving
without knowing w.hat they believe.  In many cases t'hey have
Tio  doc'trin,al  basis  for the,ir decision.  They  do  not know  the
implica.tions   of   'commitment   to   CThrist.   Thiey   have   never
exDeri.enc.ed  the  mysterious,  mi.ra'culous  work  of  the  Holy
Spirit in riegen.eration.

And  of  course  wie  have  oth.ers  who   are  talked   into   a
Drofessio`n  becausei  of  thie  sliick   salesmanship   techniques   oif
the  soul-winnie.r.  Or  some  who  want  to  please  the  affable,
13,.ersonable  y`oung  man  wi.th  t.he  winning  smile.  And  some
who  only  want  to   get  rid  of  this  religious  interloper  who
has intrudied  on their privacy.  Satan laughs when thiese  con-

\

versioins  Laire  triumpha'ntly   announced  on  iearth.
I  would  like  tto   raisie  several  iquesations  that  might  lead

us to son.e ichan,ges in our s.traotegy .of evangelism.
Fjrs't  of  all,  cqn  we  generally  ie'xpect  people  to  make  an

intemgent 'comll]itment to  Ch.fist the first tim.e th.ey hear the
gospel ? Celfainly, thiere is Dthe exc.ep'tional cas`e Where a person
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has  already  be.en pr.epared  by the Holy ,Spirit.  But  generally
sp.eaking,  I.he  process  involve'S  sowing  the  seed,  waterin.g  it,
then  someitime  later  re,aping  the  harveslt.  In  our  mania  for
instant conversio`n,  we have  forgot.ten that icon'ception,  gesta-
tion, an'd bi.rth do not occur on the same day.

A  sieicond   que,stio`n :   can   a  capsule   prtesentation  of   the
gospel  really do  justicie  to  so  great  a  mtessage ?  As  one who
h,as writtien  several  gospel tracts,  I confess to  a  certain  s.ense
tof  misgiving  in  .even ,attempting  to  c.ondlense  t.he  good  news
into  four small pages.  Would we not be wiser to  give people
the  full  prte`sienta.tion  as  it  is  found  in  the  Gospels,  or  in  the
New  Ties`tamient ?

Thirdly, is ,all this pressure for idiecisions  really  scriptural ?
W'he're in the New Testament wiere peop.1e .ever prie`ssur.eLd into
making a profe,ssiion ? We justify our practice by saving that
if  only  one  io'ut  of  ten  is  genuine,  it  is  wont.h  it.  But  what
about `the  other  ninie-disillusio'ne'd,  bitter,  perhaps  ,deceived
enroute  to  hell  by  :a  fals.e  profession.

And  I  .must  ask  this :  is  all  ithis  boasting  about  conver-
sions re'ally accura't.e ? You've me.t t'he man who solemnly tells
you  of  .ten  people  he  'ciontaictie'd  that  \day  and  all  'of  ithem
were tsaved.  A young 'doictor testified .that every time he  goes
ito  a  new  city,  he looks  in thie  phone  book  for  people  with
his .las`t n,ame. The'n he calls them lone by on.e and° leads them
through the four steps to salvation. Amazingly enough, eve.ry
one of them opens the door of .his heart `to Jiesus. I don't want
to  doubt  the  honesty  iof  p.Cop.1e  like  .this9  but  am  I  wrong
in  thinking  .that  they  are  extremely  naive ?  Whiere  are  all
those  people  who  arie  saved ?  Th)ey  cannot  be  found.

What  it  ,all in.Cans  is that  we should  seriously  are-examine
our streamlined, capsule evangelism. We should be willing to
spiend time 'tie,a'ching 'the gosDel, laying a  solid 'doctrinal foun-
dation for faith 'to rie's`t on. Wie should stress the necessity for
`r.e.pentance-a  complete  ab.out-face  with  regard  to  sin.  We
shoulid  str.ess  ithe  full  imoli'cations  of the  Loirdshi.p  of  Christ
and  ithe  )condi'tions  of  disicioles,hip.  Wie  should  explai'n .what
belief  really  involves.  We,  should  be  willing to  w.ait  for  th,e
Hioly  Spirit  to  pro.duce  genuine  convi`ction  of  sin.  Thien  we
should  be  reedy  to  I.eaid  the  person  to  saving  faith  in  th.e
L`ord Jtesus  Christ.

If  wle  do  .thisO  we'11  have  lie'ss  astronomiical. figures  of  so-
called iconversions, but more genuine cas.es of spiritual r.ebirth.
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T            Notes on Pe[er's Epjs[les

by WM. RODGERS
I(ere  is  scarcely  any  New  Testament  book,  of  which  the
authorship  an,d  inspiration  have  been  more  frequently

assailed   by   criti'cs  and  woul'd-be  critics,   than   the  second
epistle of Peter ;  and yet there is scarcely any that will more,
readily   sa'tisfy   spiritual  mien,   as   to  its  genuiness   in  both
respects.  Thiey 'cannot read  it  without feeling  that it is Peter
and none `other  who  is ,addressing  them ;  nor  can they read
it without I.eeling 'that it is God Himself who  is  speaking  to
them  through His  sie.rvant.

A.ttention .has at .times been drawn to how greatly it differs
from  lst Peter ;  bu.t  similar differences  exist between  lst and
2nd 'Corinthians,  1s't and 2'nd Thessalonians,  and  lst and 2n.d
Timothy,  these  being  due  in  ea`ch  case  to  d`evelopment  and
in somie degree change of subject.  It has  also been suggested
that  its  second  chapter  is  too much  an  imitation  of  Judie's
epistle  to  be  the  work  of  a  grea.tor  than  he ;  but  we  hav.e
alr,eady  pointie'd Tout  i.hat  this  close  similarity  in certain pas-
sages  to  other  writers,  is  even  more  prominently  a  feature
of  Peter's  first `epistle.

SECO'ND PETER
lst Peter had been written to " the .elect,  sojourners of the

Dispersion," in some provinces of Asia Minor,  a designation
which, as was remarked3 would hint that the writer had more
especially in view the Jewish saints in those places. 2nd Pcter
is  addressed more  wid.edy,  " to  them  that  hav.e  obt,aimed  like
p`recious  faith  with  us." No territorial limits  are men`tioned ;
and  the form  of  expression  employed might  suggest  Gentile
converts,  the  " us "  referring  to  tihe  Jewish  ones.  But  it  is
evident from the words he uses in chapter 3:  1 that the apo,stle
has  the  same  readiers  before  his mind  in  both  letters ;  and
this is `confirmed by the sam.e mention in the following verse
of  " Your  apostles '9  (See  R.V.) ;  a hint that here,  as  in the
first  epistle,  he  is  writing  to  those  who  had  been  brought
to  Christ  through  the  ,agency  of Paul  and his  companions.
It is  therefore more  probable that tlh.e expression in chapter
1 :  1 refers, not to Gentile convierts as comparied with Jewish,
bu't to the general body of the saints who had obtained like
precious faith with the original apostles and " eye-witnesses "
(ch.  1  :  16), .of whom Peter himsielf was one.
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When  compa.ring  the  two  epistles  together,  one  is  struck
by tbe fact that, while  lst Peter is full of rleferiences to suffler-
ing  for  Chris.t's  sake,  the  words  " suffler "  and  " suffering "
do  no`t oc.cur even onc.e in 2nd Peter.  This is not because ,the" filery  trial "  of  lst  Petie,r  1  :   6,  7 ;  4 :   12  had  'come  to  a'n.

end ; for inideed the apostl.a himself was about to fall a victtim
to it, as hie' hints in 2nd Pe'ter 1 :  14. But .he had alrea'dy sai'd
all  that  was  necessary  upon  that  subjieet ;  and  he  has  now
ano.ther  message  t'o  give  t.he  saints  before  he  is  taken  from
them.  It is ,a  message  of warning  as  to  dangers  ahead  o,f  a
very differient kin'd from the persecution they were now suffer-
ing ;  dangers  a.rising  from  the  false  teachers  of  'chapter  2,
and from ithe scoffers of ch.aptier 3, dangers that, if not with-
stood,  will  influence  for  e,vil tiheir  'conduct,  and  pu.t  an  end
to thei,r progress as saints.

TWO APOSTLES  IN ACCORD
This  linie  of things  is  similar to  that  taken  up  Py  Paul  in

his last written  epistle, `t.he second  .to, Timothy ;  and  because
it is, 2nd  l`imo.thy ,and 2nd Peter much resemble each other ;
as  may  be  seen  Dy  comparing  the  ref.erences  in ie'ach  to  the•-last  days ; "  to  .the   evil  teachers   tliat   the  last  days  will
b.ring  I.or['h ;  to  the  Word  o±.  God  as  a  sa±`eguard  in  thie  last
days  and  to  the  conduct  which  should  characterize  God's
people in the last days.  Thus  it mig'ht  be said that, as in his
riorst  epistle  Petier  s.hows  that  his  general  teaching  is  in  full
accord with that of Paul, so in his  sie'cond he lets  us see that
the  lat!est  t'hough'ts  o±.  these  two  great  leaiaers,  as  to  what
they should emphasise .to the saints just be±`ore being removed
±'rom them by martyrdom were also in ±`ull accord.

Whien pointing ou.t in a ±`ormer paper the large number of
wotr,ds  and  phrasies  that by their repetition  are  characteristic
of   lst  Peter,  it  was  shown  that  some  of  them  stand  out
promin.ently in 2nd Peter  also.  One ,such  is  .. Conversation "
(behaviour)  found  in  ch.  2 :  7  (" filthy  conversation,")  and
in  ch.  3 :   11  ("holy  iconversation"),  while  its  Greek  verbal
fo`rm  ioccurs  in  ch.  2 :  18  (" livie ")I.  Anot'her is  " Grace,"  Ithe
last occurrence of whi'ch in ithe iexhortation " Grow in grace "
of  ch.  3 :  18,  pu'ts  a  fitting  it.opst`onie  on .the  many  refierences
previously ma'de to  it by the apostle.  And there  are various
o'it.herso

SECCIND  PETER'S  SPECIAL  WORDS
Bu't 2nd Peter has notieworthy repetitions  of its  own ;  one

in'tertesting  example bCiing its  exhortations ,to diligience.  In c'h.
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1 :   10  the  saints  arie  ur`ged  ,t,o  make  sure  that  they  have
sitarted right, in tihe wo.rds, " Give diligence `to make your call-
ing and ielection sur.e." In ch. 3 :  14 they are exhtofted, on the
ground of  their  fu'ture  prospects9  to  " Give diligience  (R.V.)
that they may be fioun`d of Him in  pea'c`e,  withou.t  spot,  and
blameless."  And  in  ch.  1 :  5  they  are  encouraged.  to  fill  up
it.he  in`t.ervening  timie  of  itie:stimony  by` growth  in  Christian
graces ;  " Giving all idilig.encie " they are t:o  ad'd to their faith
virtue,  and to  vir'tue knowledge,  and so ion.  The  same word
is  also  used by  Peter  in ch.  1 :  15  of :his own exercise  as  to
provi'ding  permanent .help for the  saints.  It is  hididen  in the
A.V.  by  a.  differien.t r.endiering,  but is  brought  `o.u,t  clearly  in
`the  R.V.,  " I will  give  dilige`ncie  'that  at  teviery  time ye  may
be able after my d.e'cease .to icall `thiese things to remembranc.e."

P.erhaps  iof  even  inore  inter.eslt  arie  the  ioccurrences  of  the
word  " godliniess,"   a,  term  t'hat  2n.d  Peter  sharie,s  with  the
Timo,thy  epis'tles,  and  whi'ch  is  found  nowh.ere  else  save  in
Peter's own gospel addriess  at Acits 3 :  12.  This too  is hidden
by  the  A.V.  in  its  rendtering  "holiness,"  but  is  shown  in
theR.V.    -

In our epistle it has, like ithe above-mentioned exhortations
to diligence, links wi,t.h t'hte past, presentg and future of Christ-
lan  exp'erience.  In  ch.  1  :  3  wie  read  thajt  Go.d  in  saving  us
has  made  provision  for  i`t,  by  granting un.to  us  " all  things
that pertain  to  life  and  godliness."  In ch.  1 :7  we  arle called
upon to add it to otiher graces in which we should be making
constant progress. And in lch. 3 :  11 w.e are to be found mani-
fiesting it by the Lord when He !comes. T'his las't occurrence is
jthe  only  place  in  thie N.T.  where  the  word  is  in  .the  plural
(Greek) :  the  sugges.tion  b.eing  that it  is  to  bie  manifested  in
all  possible  ways  a'nd  in  fullest  measure.

FLESH   AND   BLOOD
ANDREW B0RLAND

(John  6 : 53)  (Continued)
Second, tfiere was the p,ersonal disclos`ure in a series of un-

disguis`ed statements.
(1) ` I am th.e bread of life ' (35). That was in answier to the

request, ` Lord, evermor.e gives us this br.Cad.' Th.ey had again
failed  to  understand that  the  impartation  and  sustenance Of
spiritiual 1ifie  was  more  important t'han  eating mat.erial bread
for  maintaining  physical  1if.e.
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(2) ` He that comies to me shall never hunger ;  and he that
believes  in  in.e  shall never  thirsit.'  The claim was  a  personal
one  whi,ch  could  not  be  mistakien.  Again  the  minds  ,of  the
hiearers must have been ta.k.en back to th.e wilderness  experi-
ence of t'heir forefathers,  both  to thie  supply  of bread in thie
form of the manna9 and to the supply of water from the rock.

Thie   statiemient   gives   expliicit   meaning   to   `.eating '   and` drinking.'  Thie  words  are  iexplained  by  ` cometh '  and  ` be-
lieveth,' appreciating who Jesus isg and appropriating Him as
the  living Brtead.  He  is, the  giver  of ,spiritual  life.  It  was  th,e
riepeated assertion that likie th,e manna He was a gift from in,e
Father and had  come  down from heaven that providied  the
caus.e  f,or  murmuring  ,among  His  audienicie,  and  they  vigor-
o'usly  pro!t.estted   that   they   kn,ew  His  human   origin, .being
igniorant ,o`f the great mys`tiery of His birth®  Thtey said, ` Is not
this  Jesus,  the  son  of  Joseph,  whose  father  and  moither  we
kn.ow ?   How  is  .it,  th.ien9  t'hat  he  saith,  I  came  down  from
he`avien ?'  (v.  42).

The Jiews o.f that day werte progenittors of the materialistic-
ally minded religious people of ev,ery generation. They really
discount thte gtenuinely  spirit.ual aspects of lif.e, ithink of Jiesus
in 'terms of His humanity \only, and consequently icannot taste
of  Him  as  the  true  `Bread  which  cam,e down from  heaven.
Th.ey may  ` hunger '  and  ` thirst,'  but t`hose desir.es  are nev.er
satisfi,ed  because  th,ey  do  not humble  themselves  to  ` come '
and do  not  ` bieli.eve '  that  in  thte risen .Chris't th.tere  is  levery-
thing to  satis.fy  every  spiritual  aspiration.  They  do  not have
thle  gift  of  evlerlasting life. Tbley  still ask the q'uestion,  ` How
is it t'hat He  saith,  I camte idown from hieaven ?' Doubtful  of
His DeityO thtey cannot 'understand how belief in Him  as  Son
of Man now  exalted  can bring to  them the  gift  of  God.

Our  Lord  b,ecam.e   more   explicit  and  more   difficult   to
uniderstand.

I(a)  iHie  said  plainly,  ` I  am  thie  breaid  of  life '  (48).  ` I  am
the  livin.g  brtead  whieh  came  d,own  from  heaven '  `(51).  The
manna was  a lifeless  mat,erial  substanice.  It in.erely  sustained
tiemporarily those  who  atie  it.  The  gieneration which  p`ar`took
of  it  died.  The  living  Br.Cad  coul.d  impart  spiritual  life  and
sustain  it.  T'hose  who  ` ate '  that  Br.ead  would  live  for  ever
and not .di.e '(50-51). T`hat was a startling statement.

•(b) iEven morie baffling was thie next pr,onouncement.  ` The
bread 'that ,I will give is my fl.esh which I will give for thie life
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of the world '  (v.  51).  Dulled by  a materialistic  approach to
•the  subject  under disicussion,  the  Jiews  could not understand
the  underlying  meaning  as  referring  to  the death  by  whic`h
spiritiua.1  life  through  forgiveniess  would  be  brought  to  the
world.  Thajt  is  why  they  asked  the  question  the  answer  to
which  was  even  still  more  bewildering.  The  qu.estion  was,` Hcw can t'his man give us his flesh to ea,t ?'  and th.e answer
was in the strangest of words.  ` Exctept ye .eat the flesh of th.e
Son of Man and drin.k his blood, ye have no life in you. He
who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has et.ernal life ; and
I will raise him up at the last day. For my fltesh is food indeed
and  my  iblood  is  drink  indieed.  H,e  who  eats  my  flesh,  and
drinks  my  blood dwells  in me,  and  I  in  him.  As  the  living
Fat'h.er has ,s`ent mie,  and I live by the Father3 so he who  eats
mie, .even he shall live by mie ' (w. 53-57).

iE11i`cott's Commentary .throws light on th,e passage.  ` It was
n.ow  the  time  of  their  Paschal Feast  (verse  4),  when  Jiewish
families  were  assem.bling  to  eait  the  flesh  which  told  of de-
liverance from Egyptian bondage and th.e birth ,of t'he nation's
life. Every day of Temple service told of flesh given in sacri-
fice  for  sin,  and  eaten  in  th,e maint.enance  of  the  individual
lifie.  ,His  words,  uttered  at  this  Passover  and  fulfilled  at  the
next,  announce  a  gift  of His  own  flesh  as  the  true  Paschal
Lamb,  as  the  sacrifice  for the  sins .of the  world,  and  as  the
sustenance ,of the true life of mankind.'

A simple analysis  of our Lord's  stattement ,should  provok.e
thoughtful consideration of its content and intient.

(1)  Eating  His  flesh  and  drinking  His  blood  means  the
acknowledgment  of  His  divine-human  personality,  and  the
personal appropriation of His death as a sacrifice for sin.

(2) Unwillingness to make that acknowledgm.ent and enjoy
the result of that  appropriation means  that  a person has no
spiritual life in him.

•(3) Thos`e who acknowledge and appr.opriate have ` eternal
life.,

(4) For such there is  an intimacy  of union, for Christ says
of such, ` hie dwells in me, and I in him.'

(5) If a person  abides in Christ, he will live by Him,  that
is there has been imparted to him the priniciple of a new life
which is nurtured by fellowship with Him whos.e flesh is food
indeed and whose bloo`d is drink indeed.

'(6) The  possession of that new life is .the guarantee of re-
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surrection, for  said th.e Lord,  ` I will raisie- him up  at the last
day.,

Blessed, ind,eed, are all thos.e who by faith with thanksgiv-
ing  ` eat  t'he flesh  and  drink  the blood  of the  Son  of man !'
At  the  Lord.'s  ,Supper  (1  Corin.thians  16 :  11,  23-26)  thiere  is
the constant remind.er  as we  break the bread  and drink  the
cup  that  the  source  of  eternal  life  is  in  the  sa.crifice  of  the
S.on  of iGod,  and  that  !spirit`ual  1ifte  is  sustained  ,by  personal
appropriatiion  of  th,e  provision  made  in  fellowship  with  the
exalt,ed Lord. It is thie riecognition of that aspect of the Lord's
Supper whi'ch acts as a deterrent against its becoming a mere
formality  devoid  of mieaning.

REtcovERY  AND  O`RDER   (2)
by  BRYAN  SMITH

A parallel drawn from the Book of Nehemiah and the First
Epistle  to  the  Corinthians

BUT  some in  Nehemiah's  day were  not  able  to  bear  thereproach  and  opposition  that  was  connected  with  their
position  as  part  of  a  despised  company.  "And  Judah  said,
the strength of the bearers of burdens is decayed, and there is
much  rubbish ;  so  that  we  are  not  able  to  build  the  wall "
(Neh.  4, v.  10).  The  apostle Paul reminds  servants  that  they
are  responsible  to  the  Head  of  the  church  to  manage  and
deliver the truths o£ God  (1  Cor. 4, vv.  1,  2).  Brethren, make
your judgment when the Lord comes !  (v. 5). Clearly that will
then be superfluous.  " Then shall every man (as true Judahs)
have  praise  of  God."  Not  the  premature  praise  sounded  in
the  ears  of  favourite  teachers.  The  Corinthians  were  giving
the  impression  that  the  time  of  reproach  and  suffering was
over,  they  were  reigning  as  kings  (v.   8).  Adds  the  apostle" without us "  (and without the Lord).  " Even to this present
hour we both  hunger  and  thirst  and  -."  I  didn't know
that  the  day  of  triumph  had  begun !  Is  it  not  so,  brethren,
that there is reluctance on the part of some to accept assembly
position  of  identification  with  a  rejected  Lord,  outside  the
camp, because of the reproach and conflict that such a posi-
tion brings ?

Nghemiah  took  steps  to  see  that  the  work  continued  and
encouraged   his   brethren   to   untiring   service   by   personal
example and by those that followed him.  " So neither I,  nor
my brethren, nor my servant, nor the men of the guard which
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followed  me,  none  of  us  put  off  our  clothes,   saving  that
everyone  put  them  off  for  washing"  (Neh.  4,  v.  23).  Paul
cites his own example, and that of Timothy, in entreating the
Corinthians  to  faithfulness,  for a  father can expect  his  chil-
dren to copy his example. " Who shall bring you into remem-
brance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach everywhere
in every assembly "  (1  Cor.  4, v.  17).

Progress in building the wall is temporarily interrupted due
to  difficulties  arising,  not  this  time  from  without,  but  from
within. " And there was a great cry of the people and of their
wives against their brethren the Jews " QTeh. 5, v. 1). The rich
had  used the poverty  condition  of  their brethren  to  further
oppression.  " And  I  was very  angry when I  heard their  cry
and these words "  (v.  6).  Nehemiah  directs  " restore,  I pray
you, to them, even this day, their lands, their vineyards, their
olive yards, and their houses,  also the hundredth part of the
money, and of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that ye exact
of them " (v.11).. He could speak thus as being clear himself," but so did not I,' because of the fear of God "  (v.  15).  The
internal  strife  was  due  to  the  forgetfulness  of  relationship.
Five times the bond of " brother " is mentioned  (w.  1,  5, 7,
8,  10).

At Corinth there was no " great cry " although the apostle
calls for a whole moral reformation among themselves (1 Cor.
5, vv.  7,  8).  There had  been a  " great cry "  when personally
wronged  and  lawsuits  were  the  result  (1   Cor.   6,  vv.   1-8).
Assembly  discipline has  regard to  the honour  of Christ  and
the sanctity of God's sanctuary, not that of wrong personally
received.  But  how  do  we  under.stand  the  words  " to  deliver
such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that
the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus ?" (1 Cor.
5, v.  5). Some take it to be simply from the assembly, where
God dwells,- to  the world, where  Satan rules  (Clarke,  Head-
ing).   But  this  seems  insufficient.   " The  offender  reckoning
himself  to  be   dead  indeed  unto  sin"   qeading).   But  in
Romans  6, v.  6, the apostle uses  a  different word from that
here.  The infliction of bodily illness by Satan to remove car-
nal  appetite  ultimately  resulting  in  death  if  no  repentance
(Vlne, Godet). He is given up presently but not eternally. His
body  not  saved,  his  spirit  would  be.  The  apostle  speaks  of" within "  of local assembly fellowship although some today
seem unable to recognise this fact. From this he turns to their
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permitting  those  " without "  to  judge  those  "within."  The
least among the saints should be able to judge comparatively
trivial   matiters    ¢Ieading,   Lias,   Grant)    (v.   4).   Paul   is
astonished  " do  you  seek  judgment  from  outsiders ?"  Such
being implied  in  the  words  " of  no  account in  the  church "
(R.V.  Meyer,  Vine).  Sarcasm-" if  you  have  men  that  are
made  of  no  account  in the  church  set  these  on  the  bench ;
shame if you regard some thus." Gravely-" Is it so there is
no wise man .  . . such a lack of men of sense among you with
all your talent and pretensions "  (Findlay).  The apostle  con-
cludes  with  a  warning  against impurity  (1  Cor.  6,  vv.  9-20).
The marriage  union  is  of  God  (v.  16).  This  leads  to  a  con-
sideration of the subject of marriage and celibacy in chapter
7.

Having  established again internal  harmony, Nehemiah re-`
ports his continuance in the work of building the wall (Neh.
5, v.  16)  only to meet with fresh opposition in the form of a
request,  " come,  let us meat together in some  one of the vil-
lages in the plain of Ono " (Neh. 6, v. 2) (the valley of crafts-
men, Neh.11, v.  35). Nehemiah's answer is firm,  " and I sent
messengers  unto  them,  saying,  I  am  doing a great work,  so
that I cannot come down : why should the work cease, whilst
I leave it, and come down to you ? Yet they sent unto me four
times  after  this  sort :  and  I  answered  them  after  the  same
manner " QTeh. 6, vv. 3, 4). May we9 brethren, appreciate that
the service of God is of prime importance and that attending
upon the things of God is a great woi-k.

The apostle begins his answers to the Corinthian questions
by  considering,  firstly,  the  forming  of  the marriage  bond  (1
Cor. 7, vv.1-9). Celibacy is the higher ideal but marriage will
be the rule not the excepltion. He continues with. question re-
lative to the loosing of the marriage bond (w. 10-24). For the
believing couple the Lord has forbidden divorce (w.10,11).
Paul  directs  v.  12  as  to  the  new  situation  arising  from  the
preaching of the gospel. Where the unbelieving spouse refuses
to  remain  with the believer  and  divorce proceedings  follow,
the believer is quietly to accept this.  " A brother or sister is
not under bondage in such cases "  (v.  15). That is, he is not
to mourn unduly the separation,  thinking that conversion is
more difficult now, for he cannot say with certain knowledge
that salvation would have resulted had she remained  (v.  16).
But  what  of  the  believer  divorced  before  conversion ?  The
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Lord took account of the situation when calling such in the
gospel (v.  17).  But let him not seek another marriage (v.  24).
Paul concludes  by presenting to virgins  and widows the ad-
vantages  of  being free  from the  marriage  bond  (w.  25-40).
Some are not happy  about the A.V.  rendering  of v.  36  and
prefer  "his  own  virginity"   (Darby,  Grant).  But  it  is  the
father giving his  daughter  in inarriage who  is  in  view.  " He
might, no  doubt, have  done better for his child's happiness ;
but he has not made himself liable to any reproach " (Godet).
The father  decides  for  his  daughter.  The widow  for herself" to whom she will ; only in the Lord " (v. 39). This liberty of

judgment the apostle extends to the question of food offered
to idols in chapter 8. There was real spiritual danger in par-
ticipating in a feast in the temple of idols. The weak brother
must be preserved (w. 9-13). But what of the strong brother's
own  conduct in  sitting  at a banquet in such a place ?  Paul
does  not  divert  from  his  subject.  He  will  deal  with  this  in
chapter  10.

AB`RAH'AM-FRIEND  O.I  GOD
by  R.  WOODHOUSE  BEALFS

HOLINESS
Chapter 17

BEFORE  we  approach  this`  section  which  deals  with  achange of course and a new name, circumcision and the
promise, it is necessary for us to see the necessity for the be-
liever to  learn the lessons here enshrined which are so  often
overlooked. The enjoyment of the position and state of justifi-
cation by faith precedes and introduces us to the walk of holi-
ness.  There should of course be no long interval between the
two although often alas, there is, but the first is immediate and
cannot be repeat,ed iwhereas  the latter  is to be the  entrance
to  a lifte long  " w'alk." It is just here  that b.elievers  often go
astray,  although  t'h.e  tw.o  are clearly defined  in the  teaching
of the New Testament.

If  wie  arie  going  to  be  spiritually  fruitful  and  alsio  inter-
cessors  then  it  is  absolutely  essential  that  these  preliminary
experiences be true of us.

We now come to the second appearance to Abram of which
there  are  three,  the  first in  Chapter  12,  v.  7,  containing the
first promise of the lan.d whe`r.e he builds the first altar, here
in chaptier  17, foJr the call to holiniess, and lastly in  18.  1. But
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this is another call "I am t`he Almighty God, walk before Me
and  be  thou  perfect"  for  Abram's  walk  recently  had  been
far from that, the fliesh had sadly married it.  Here is  anot.her
friesh dis`covery of thie Name of Jehovah, "E.1 Sha'ddai". Some
have  inte'rpre't'ed  this   as  "All  sufficient"  rather  than   "Al-
mighty"   but  this  d.escription  is  iopen  ito   doubt.   God  was
speaking  of  His  almighty  powier  to  bring  ab.out  what  He
had  promised and  not  His  all-sustaining graice.  He  is  about
to  .ch.ange  Ab`ram's  and  also  Sarai's  names  an'd  characters
anid to reiterate His wionderful promises and whil'e He speaks
of  the  many  nations  to  ioome out from  Abraham9  yiet  it  is
the  ",Seed"  which is  now  prominent  not  yet  in  the  singular"thy  seed  which  is  'Cbrist"  (Gen.  22 :   17.)  but  the  nations
and  kings  whi'ch  sh.ould  temanat'e f'rom  Abraham,  and  also
the I,and, .all th.e lan,d of Canaan. This is `a specific and uncon-
ditional  icovena.nt  and  promisie,  but  it  has  to  do  with  earth
(Canaan) and nations and the land.

Abraham,   'however,   is   tlo   lobs.erve   this   convenant  in   a
special way  and it  is  as  if God is  saying to 'him,  "You  can
stop trying to bring  about My promises by t`he works of the
flesih"  y`ou  must  "walk  be for.e  Meo  and  be  perfiect"  for  his
walk  and  ways  had  bieen anything  but  that,  but now  he  is
callted  t.o  a  patlh  of  holiness,  thus  the  change  of  name  and
charact`er9  and  sio  circumicision  is  prescribed.  This  is  all,  as
Paul   p,oints  ou.t   in  ihis   epistl.e's,  before  the'   law,   and   the
original promis'e  anid covenant is  before  icircumcision,  this  is
the  argument in all his .epistles,  especially t'hose dealing with
Gentilie  believers,  's.ee'  Rom.   4.   9-17,  which  deals  not  only
with  the law of Moses, but th'e prior circumcision.  But  here
the  flesh  has  to  bte  dealt  with,  and  th.e  sign  must  be  given
an,d .applied  to  all  in  his  hous.e'  and  t'hr.oughout  the  geniera-
tions. It is not only the Cross-work of Christ which has fulfilled
all  t.his   and  rendered  it  now  ineffective   and  unnecessary.
Indeied  to  a'pply  icircum'cision  today would  be  to  .cut  .onesielf
off from 'Christ, and He would profit us n'othing. See Galatians
5 : 2..   3,   also   Rom.   2 : 25,   29,   and  4 : 9-12.   So   great   and
complete is the work of 'Christ upon th'e cross.

It  must  also  be  notted  that  any  perso.n  w`ho  broke  t.his
covenant of icurcumcision did not th'ereby set aside the cove-
nant of grace made to Abraham (in ch.  15) but .only suffered
by being " cut off " from God's people.

The  promise  of  Gee  conicerning  Sarah  now  follows,  w.
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15-19  and  Abraham  laughs  b`ecause  of  the  impossibility  of
it  .even  as  Sa`rah  laughs  later  at  its  rep`etition  (18 :   12-15).
Some have said t'hat this  laughter of Abraham  was  in faith
while that of ,Sarah was in unbe'1ief, but the record admits of
no  such thing.  Thiere  is  that whi'ch  'he  said  in his heart and
what lhe  said to  .the Lord,  an.d the  latter  "Oh,  that Ishmael
might  live  before  thee"  i.e.  as  his  heir,  proves  the  matt'er.
But   God   repeats   it   an'd   pre-names   Isaac   which   means"laughter"  and repeats  that  the  covenant  will  be  with  him
and his  seed  after him.

G.od  also   gives   a   promise  to   Ishmael,   which   He  had
previously giivien to Hagar before his birth and speaks of his
seed,  but  the covenant, even though  Ishmael is  circumcise.d,
is  with  Isaac,  which  shews  that  one  must  not  confuse  the
two things.

S[udfes i n [`he Tabernacle
The LanpstandL(Exodus 35 :  31,40)            by RAY DAWES

TIE  Lampstand  consisted  of  a  cen`tral  shaft  with  threebranches coming out of each sid,e. It was made from one
piiece of pure  gold of beaten work,  exquisitiely .engraved with
knops (buds) and flowe,rs with cups of almond at th.e extrem-
ities to take the oil for the light. It was the costliest and most
beautiful iof  all  the  holy vessels.

The  purposie  of  the  lampstand  was  Lto  give  light  in  the
holy  place.  Natural  light  could  no`t  penetrate  so  the  lamp-
stand  was  alight  continually  ich.  27,  20.  It  illuminated  the
other vessels, the table of shewbread and the golden altar, as
well  as  ithe  walls  and  tab3maclie  roof,  and  in  its  light  the
priests ,accomplished th.eir service. The light is an apt emblem
of the Holly Spirit of truth,  and the oil used  so  often in  the
ano,inting   of  -Priests   and   kings,   also   prefigures   the   Holy
Spirit  1  J'ohn 2. ?0. The number 7 connectc>d with the candl.e-
stick her.e, w.ould remind us. of the  seven  spirits  of G.od,  and
the  seven  lambs  of  fire  spoken  of  in  Revelation  3.,   1   and
Ch.a 4.  5-the SDirit of God in the fulness of His power.  The
teaching  is   plain  thereto,re.   To   apprehend  and   app.reciate
spir,itual things wie must be enlightened by the SDirit. Natural
reason cannot receive  the tJhings  of God,  its  feeble light fails
to undierstand.

The lights were also cast upon the candlestick itself reveal-
ing  its  beauty.   The   candlestick  is  of  course,   Christ.   Th.e
fulness  of  the  Spirit  dwelt  in  Him ;  the  buds  and  flowers
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suggest  His  fruitfulniess  .anid  fragrance  to  Go'd ;  the  gold  of
beaten work  exprie'sses  His  divine  natu're  which  experienced
all  thie  sufferings  of IIis  !humanity.  He was  the ligh:t  of  the
Wiorld.  Thie  purpose of  thie  Spirit  now  is  illuminate  ,all  the
91oriies o,f the Lord Jesu's and magn,ify Him.

B.elievers  are  responsible  tio reflect  ithe  light  P.hil  2,  14-159
as  in'divi'duals  and  colliectively  as  assemblies  icf .  t`he  golden
lampstands  of Rev.  1.  As  the priest maintained  the  ligh,t in
t.he  holy  placie,  so. C.hrist  now  as  our  heav.enly  Priest  in,ain-
ta,ins 't.he witness of belitevers  and assemblies by His icaire and
intericiessi,on. The hioly place in communion wit`h Gold, is where
we .s,ee  by the Spi,fit,  thie  light  of divinie  truth.  In thy  light,
shall  we  see light,  P's.  36,  9 ;  cf.  Ps.  73,  17.

The  Spirit  in  The  EL]®Gal  €ELusFGEE
biy  S`AMUEL  JARDINE

v.  The L®cal Assembly is S'piirit-equipipetl as €o its functions.
(1  iccrinthians  12).  This  important  chapter  shows  'the  four
outstal]iding  featur.es  of  'a  .Sipiri:t-icontrolled  Ass.embly :

i(1). The Lordship of Christ is ,assured. Thiere is .obviously a
icompliete reversal iof a fo'rmer state of affairs. In the ,dark days
of   supierstition   thiese   Corinthians   `had   been   "CARRIED'
AWAY  to  dumb  idols8  even  'as  they  ha`d  be(en  led."  Evil
spiri't's  who   h'ad  dominated  and   directed  them   .had   bee,n
evict.eid  anid  annull'ed  by  the  incoming  of  thie  Holy  Spirit.
Moreover, no one hield and  swayed by the new  Occupant of
their .hearts, i(as those demons had d,onie)9 would ievier  oppose
or  anathiematizret  (that  isO  curste) t`he  Lord  J`esus.  Indeed9  this
inliving Holy  Sp,irit icr.eates  diesiries  to  own  and ,honour Him
and  secuirte  His  rightful  place in confession  and  iconduct.  In
His   d.omain   and  dominiong   "Jiesus   Chris.t  is   Lord   to>  the
91io.rv  of   Go.d  the   Father."   Tfius   in   "the   SPIR|TUALS99
(v.  1.lit) t'he Lord  Jesus is the recognis.etd  supremie authority
wh,itch  is  priecisiely what Lordship  mieans ;  His  absolutie  right
to  ,adminis,ter  an,d  contrtol  His  Own  Assiembly.

(2).   The   Gifts   of  the  Risen  L`ord   will  be  in  .evi'd.ence.
(1  'Cor.  12 :  4,  59  6.) Th.ey  arie'  se.t out fo,r us  in .a  three-fold

wavg  firs`t  as  'to  theiir  origin ;  the  Hotly  ,Spirits  second  as  to
th`eir a,rdering ;  thie Lord  J.esus,  and  it'hird  as  to  thieir opera-•t,ion, :  bv the work of God which brings us to t'he 'high-water

mark of  spiritual  ico-oo.eration,  the lovely  harmony  possible
throucrh  the bl.essed Trinity.

i.  ORIGIN.  v.  4  "Variictie,s  iof  gif'ts  but  tfie  same  Spirit.9'
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Who is the Author of a spiritual capacity for any given
work?   T'he   ,answier   is   s,imply,   .the  Holy   Spirit,   For
instance,  He begets  Shepherd  affection  and  ability  such
as  were  seen  in  Pe'ter.  (Jo.hn  21 :  15-17).  The  exborter,
like  Bamabas,  is  also  a  man  imbu.e'd  wi.th  the  Spirit.
Godly leaders'hip 'can be develoipe`d where least iexpected
when  the  Spirit  has  His  way.  Always  it  is  "the  same
Sp,irit" who produces  the gifts.

ii.  0'RDE,RING. v.  5  "V.arieties of ministeries (or services)
but  the  same  LORD."  The  gifts  being  prese.nt,  where
and  when  sh.all  they  be  employed ?  It  is  the  blessed
Lord  who  places  them  an'd  indicaties  their  services.  -A
91a.d  and  ready  obedience on th.e  part of the  gifted.  one
will  imply  His  authority  and  explain  the  humility  and
dependence   with  which  His   "services"   are   I.endered.

iii. OPE,RATION. "Varieties of wo`rkings but the same God
who  worke.th  all th,ings  in  all."  (V.  i6.  R.V.)  The  effec-
tiveness  of  the  gif.ts  is  finally  stated.  The  three P.ersons
harmoniously  involve,d  in  the  protduetion,  the  mastery
and   the  impact   of   these  gifts   is   surely  an   inspiring
thought.  Believers wi:th spiritual powe'rs being controlled
by the Lord Jesus  an.,d their God-giv.en success presen`t a
standard  for  any  Assembly  at  anytime.  As  this  ideal
unfolds  it  allows  of  no  loop-hole  of  escape,  therie  is  a
function,  private  or  public,  for  every  mamber  of  the
local  church.

(3).  The  "Hall-mark''  of  the  Spirit  will  be  se.en.  (1  Cor.
12 :  7-12).  With  every  manif.estation  of  the  Spirit  comes  an
indubitable  proof  .of  ,its  reality.  "T.he  manifestation  of  the
Spirit  is  given  to  each  for  profit."  (v.  7)  Nine  such  clear
operations  ,are here  sDecifie'd,  and  set out, one would  beliieve
in their order of "profit" to the :church ; thie best gifts (12 :  31)"Wisdom"   is  really   applied  "knowledgie"   and   "faith"   no
doubt is that which  is  attributed to  men like  Stephen  (Acts
6 :   3-5)  who   possibly  had  other  aptitudes  as   well.   Their
valuable   contributions   are  .clearly   stated.  The  healer   and
miracle  workier ha'd .a  spiritual  as  well  as -a  physical  side  to
their services. The New Testament prophet is w.ell represented
in  Agabus.  He  was  more  than  a  preachier  being  givien  his
message for the Saints by direct ,revelation (Acts  11 :  283 20 ;
10.  1  Cor.  14 :  31). Both Petier and Paul illustrate for us "the
discerning  of  spirits"  which  was  by  no  means  confined  to
Apostles.  (Acts  8 :  23,  13 :  9,  1  John  4 :   1).  In  centres  like
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Corinth .the gif`ts of tonguies .and their interpretat,ion were not
only used but beicause of their  somewhat spectacular  nature
were being exploited w.hile those of gr.eat.er pro`fit were b.eing
somew'hat discountied as a iconsequence. To all at Corinth the
Apostle  is  making  clear  the  relative  importance  of  .eviery
manifes`tation of t'he ,Spirit.

Any careful situdien.t of 'these facts will connect the abnorm'al
gift's  of  h.e,alings,  mira.cles,  tongues  and  int.erp`Fetations  with
the period  an'd purpose of  "'the Apos'tles and Prophets"  and
i'nterpret thieir pr`esience  in thie light of the  great  supematural
chang.e-over,  `the  need  for  its   establishment  intiemally  and
etiemally,  and  partiiicularly  thie  ne,ed  for  the  .rounding-off  of
New -T'estament  ttea'ching.  Just ,as  the  Apostles  and  Prophets
are  no  longier  wi`th  us  (Ephes.  2 :  20)  so  also  .the  Sign-gifts
wiere  fadted  lout  whien  th.eir  purpose  had  been  fulfilled,  and
their  day  of  usefulness  had  been  tended.  The  whole  of  the
teaching  of  "the  Apos'tles  and  Proph.ets"  is  long  since  .em-
bo'died  in  ou,r  perflectled  Now  Testament :   a  revelation   so
complete  as  to  require nothing but gifted men to  unfold and
interpret i`t as enl,ighiiened by its Author.

Th-e   same   principle,   however,   remains   that   evte'ry   true
manifestation  of t.he  Spirit  has  His  "Hall-mark"  upon  it.  It
is given for t`he PROFIT of t`h.e .household of faith. Wie profit
God''s people o'nly when we ED'IFY th,em, that is build them
up, when wie EXHORT thiem, that is, stir them up, or when
w.e  COMFORT  them  or  lift t.hem  up.  (1  Cor.  14 :  3,  29  in
principle.)

THE  THI`NGS  W'HicH  ARE
by  Dr.  JOHN B'OYD

PORTRAIT OF THE JUDGE
(Rev.  1  :  12-18)`AtE[EvbE:kA;T'|i°#;s±SatE:v:±]taetr£%]nrt:hnadteranogd°ofoih££::t£]oene:i

His  Son,  Jesus  Christ,  to  pass  on  to  others ;  it  was  also  a
revelation .of thie Lord as  a ju'dge.  The Revelation is  divided
into three parts (v.  19), I(1) What John saw, that is, tlhe' visio.n
of  thie  glo'ry  .o'f  th'e  Lord  Jesus  Christ  .as  Ju'dge`  in  chap.  1,
(2)   `Tihe  things  which  are',  that   is,  the  Lord's  judgment
coneeming  seven  churches  on  earth,  (3)  `The  things  which
shall com'e to pass h.ereaftier', lit., after these things. It consists
in  the  Lord's  futurte  judgment  of  m'en  'on  earths  after  the
churches' earthly juidgment is icompleted, and the C'hurch has
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been removied thence.
The  apostle  Jiohn  fin,ds  himself  on  Patmos,  as  to  bod`ily

presence ;  hie  is  in  spirit,  as  to  faculty  consciousness.  His
spirit,  that  part  iof  his  being  that  rieaches  after  the  things
of  the  Holy  Spirfu  (Rom.  8 :   16,  1  Cor.  2 :   14),  was  being
€x'ercised  to  the  iexiclusion  .of  his  ot'her  faculties-his  body
and  his  soul.  This  meaning  of the  wor.ds  `in  the. .spirit9,  lit.,
in  spirit (the  absence  of  the  article  indieating  the  character
of  the expe'rienee), is  in keeping with the thr.ee other occur-
rences  of  these  two  words,  in  the  book  (Rev.  4 :  29  17 :  3,
21  :   10).  Such  a  statie  was  necessary  for  thie  full  estimation
of the grieat visions he was about to receive. For the believer
to-day such a detachment from worldly ambitions and occupa-
otions  mak'es  for  !clearer  visi.on  to  .appreeiatie  divine  glories.
May  God ienable us to  be truly  sensitive of this vision  John
hard  o'f the Lord.

John  first  mentions   .heairing   a   great  trump`et-like  voice,
a voice iof emphatic 'clarity9  giving 'him  instructions  to  trams-
nit a record of what he was about to  see  an,d hear-all th.ie
visions  of  the book  (1  :  4)9  furtiher  subdivided  in  1 :   19.  In
response to this command he turned to sieie the voicieg a figure
of  speech  called  metonymy,  whereby  an  attribute  is  substi-
tute,d  for  tthe  person  meant,  that  is,  he  turl]ed  to  see  from
whom  thte  voicie  came.

Having  tuned,  his  at.tenti.on  was  idrawn  to  seven  golden
lampstands   (R.V.in.).   But   his   vision   became   fixed   on   a
fig:ure ,in  the  midst  of -the  lampstands9  on  One  like  unto  a
son of man L(R.V.). The words  `5on of man'  are here without
the  definite  article,  indicating  that  J,ohm  is  referring  not  so
much to a specific persons but rather to Cinie whose character
was that 'of a son of man. The lone in th,e midst .of the lamp-
stands was a man. Hencefort.h the glories of this Man absorb
all John's attention, as he proce.eds to describe Him minutely.

John  first  noticed  His  clothing  (v.  13).  He was  robed  in
a  garment that diescended to  His  fleet, highly reminiscent  of
the robe .of the High Priest of Israel. Thte same word for robe
js used in the  Septuagint  of Ex.  28 :  31.  Bu.t this  was not  a
Hich  Priest's  r,obe.  Tihere  was  no  mitre,  no  breastolate,  no
`eohod.  Trueo  the  High  Priest  had  a  `girdlie  round  his  robe,
but  uround  his  waist,  whilst  here  the.  girdle  is  round  the
breasts.  This  was  a  golden  girdles  unlike  th.e  girdle  of  fine
twined  linen  wherewith  othe  High  Priest  held  his  garments
tightly  around him.  Thus  th)e robe and  girdle here were not
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those 'of a Hig.h Priest, but of a judge. The robe is indicative
of dignity and power. The girdle was not inotendied to h,old up
the  robe  for  priestly  se'rviee to  be  carried  out,  as  t'he  robe
was  seen  going down .to the  feet.  It was  rather the  girdlte of
jndi'cial  aut'hority,  as  used  by  the  magistrates  .of  those' days.
That it was of go.1d suggest divine  authority to  exe'cute judg-
ment.  A similar pic'tur.e  is  seen  in Rev.  15 :  5-8.  Ther,e  seven
angels,  `thieir  breasts  girded  wi.th  golden  gir,dles',  have  t'he
responsibility   of  administering  the  judgment   of  the  w`rath
of God.

Having shown how the Man in the midst of the lampstands
was  arrayed  John  goes  on  tio  'describe  the  seven-fol.d  glory
of  His  Person,  His  c'haracteristic  attributes.  He  starts  at  the
head.  `His head and His `hairs wiere whitie like woo.1, as  white
as   snow',   a  idescription  highly  reminiscent  of  that  of  `the
Anc,ient  of_days'  of Daniiel's  vision  (Dan.  7 :  9).  What  John
chiefly  no'ticed herie was  t'he whiteness,  like white  wool,  like
snow--two   symbols  sietting  fortih  pu'rity  ,and  holiness   (I.sa.
1  :   18,  Ps.  51  :  7),  the  attributes  of  an  unbiase.d  and  incor-
ruptible  Judge.

John n.ext noted  the  ieyes.  They  were like  a flame of  fire.
A clue to the meaning of this expression is found lin !chap.  2.
The One `who `h.ath His ieyes like unto  a flame of fire'  (v.18),
is  the  On,e  wh'o  `searcihe`th  the  reins  and  hearts'  (v.  23).  It
indicates  the  k.e.en  and  penetrating  gazie  of thie  Judge  whose
eye  miss.es  nothing,  an'd  before  whom  `all  t`hings  are  naked
and  iopened'  ,(Heb.  4 :  13).  His  award will  be in  aiccordance
with  what H,is `eyes  see.  Th.e Person, walking  in  the midst of
the 'churches sees all things, grieat an'd small. Nothing escapes
His scrutiny. His ieye's iencompass the. full scope 'o.f any failure
in  a  churc'h.  They  also  perceive  ith5  motivie  in  t'he  heart  of
the individual, and know just how much t`he slightest tihought
or  insinuation  of  the  least  tof  the  saiints  'has  .contribut,ed  to
the  largter  issue  for  good  or  bad  in  thie' church.

The feet are tihen desc`ribed. They were `1ikte unto bur,nis'hed
hrass,  as  if  it  iha,d  been  refinied  in  a furnace'  (R.V.).  In  all
Greck 1,ite'rature  thie  only occurriences  of this word translated`burnis'hed  brass'  are here  and  in  Rev.  2 :-18.  Its meaning  is

obscure.  but  is  h,intied  at  in  John's  explanation-`as  it  'had
hieien  refinie'd  in  a furna'oe'.  It  is  thus  a  metal,  a  bright metal
that ha.d been bumisih,ed in  a  refining fi'ery furnace.

The voice of th.e Man of John's v,i'sion he likens to the sound
of  many  waters-t'he  noise  producted  by  a  mighty  rushing
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torrent-immense,    powerful,    aw`e-in.spiring,    unmistakable,
exicluding  all  other  voicies.  Wiell might  His  messages  inspire
fear in men. It was the voiee of 'divine power and majesty (Ps.
29 :4).  Such  a  voice  Israel  icoul'd  not  endure,  and  int'reated
tha,t  it  be  not repeate.d .(Hieb.  12 :   19-20).

John  then  saw  in  th.e  right  hand  of  this  majiestic  Person
seven stars.  Tihe right hand suggests 'the place of control and
support.  Wie  are  not  left  'to  .oiur  own  imaginat,ion  as  to  the
symbolism  of  the  sev.en  's,tars.  They  are ,iexplained  (v.  20)  as
representing the  angels  of the seven churches to whom John
must convey the messagtes of judgment.

The two-'edged  sword .that proceeded out  of the moutih ,of
this  Man  symbo.1ises  His   judicial  power  land   auth.ority  to
deal  with  His  enemies.  It  is  used  (a)  for  the  protiection  of
thie .church against the inroads of those who would subvert it
(2 :   16),  (b)  for  the  destruction  of  His  enemies.  The  two-
edged  natur.e.  of  .the  sword  emphasises  its  sharpness  (Prov.
5 :  4,  H.eb.  4 :12).  It  will  penetrate  deleply  into  lt'hie  inmost
secrets o.f men to judge them. Thre'e times in this vision John
mentions that which proceeds from H,is mouth, (a) the clarity
®f  tbe  trumpetnlike  voice  (v.  10),  (b)  the  voice  of  majestic
pow6r  (v.  15),  (c)  the  sword-like  destruction that His  words
accgmpl`-ish.  Is  this  to  impress  upon  men  the  importance  of
heeding  the  messages  given ?

I              " THOU "  or  " YOU "

by  HAROLD  BAKER

T may be argued that if we do not use a Bible translation
in  modern  speech  and  if  our  public  prayers  are  not  in

modern  speech,  we  shall  give  the  impression  to  the  uncon-
verted that we are  dealing with that which is  unreal or  out-
dated.  In  addressing persons  the word  " thou "  was  used  in
everyday speech  to  denote the singular and  " ye "  to  denote
the plural.  Many years  ago this practice ceased  and  " you "
was adopted whether one person or more was being addressed.
Some would  contend  that  there  is  no  reason  for  employing" old-fashioned  language "  in  a  Bible  translation  or  in  ad-
dressing  God  and  that  the  use  today  of  the  word  "you"
would be consistent with the use in a former day of the word„ thou.„
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The Authorised Version and certain other translations have
preserved  by  the  us€e  of  " thou "  and  " ye "  the  distinction
made in the, original languages  between  singular  and  plural.
It is true, of course, that the pronoun used in addressing God
wa.s  the  same  as  that  used  in  addressing  any  one person.  A
moderri translation  abandoning the  use of  " thou "  may rob
us of significant differences between singular and plural forms.
For example, the Lord Jesus said, " Have I been so long time
with you (the disciples), and yet has thou (Philip) not known
Me ?"  (John  14 : 9).  Again  the  Lord  said,  " Satan  hath  de-
sired to have you (the disciples) . . . but I have prayed for thee
(Simon) "  (Luke  22 : 31,  32).  For  private  study  other  good
translations  also  have  their value,  but for public  reading  at
gospel meetings we cannot do better than use the Authorised
Version. An explanatory comment may be made where neces-
sary. For example, in reading I Thessalonians 4 : 15 we would
perhaps  explain  that  "prevent "  means  "precede."  In  the
course  of  the  years  a  few  words  in  the  Authorised  Version
have changed their meaning,  so  far as popular usage is con-
cerned,  and  a  few  words   have  dropped  out  of  everyday
speech.  These facts do not justify us in regarding the general
language   of   the   Authorised   Version   as   old-fashioned   or
archaic.                                                                                                         `

Let us take advantage of the fact that in the word " `thou "
we have in English an intelligible word that  by very reason
of its uncommon usage has peculiar dignity. Take for example
the  words  of  I  Chronicles  29,  vv.10  and  11,   "Blessed  be
Thou,  LORD  God  of  Israel  our  father,  for  ever  and  ever.
Thine,  0  LORD,  is  the  greatness,  and  the  power,  and  the
glory, and the victory, and the majesty :  for all tfiat is in the
heaven  and in the earth is Thine ;  Thine is the  kingdom,  0
LORD, and Thou art exalted as Head above all." What digfii-
fied,  reverent  and  awe-inspiring language  is  this !   Read  the
same   passage   but   substitute  for   "Thou"   and   "Thine"" You " and " Yours " and the passage is belittled. Something
of grandeur, dignity and reverence is lost.

Those  who  have been born  again  are  God's  children  and
have the right to address Him as Father, but they should do
so  with  reverence  and  humility.  Language  appropriate  be-
tween  equals  or  between  fellow-humans  is  not  appropriate
in  our  addressing  God.  Let  us,  by the  enabling  of the  Holy
Spirit,  select  the  most  reverent  words  available  to  us.
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Yet I will rejoice in [he Lord
urab. 3 :  18)

by WilEiam Montgomery

J
Though the fig tree shdi not blossom,

And no fruit  be  on the vine,
Though earth: s sweetest harvests fall ine,

I  am God's and He is ivine.

/J
Tender foocks  once clothed the  hillside,

Lowing  cattle  filled  the  stall ;
If His Hand hath le-ft  me empty'Tis  the Hand  that  giveth  all.

J//
Eartltly  brooks run dry  and vanish,

Still a river deep cnd, broad
Pours its waters o'er the desert,

From the fouhialn-head  Of  God.

/T,
'TtEaaugfli3twcatnhastatzsefvyefikfeal!ehtt§;;

'Tis thd' love Of lny Redeemer,
And  for  ever  I  am His.

I,
Since mine eyes have seen His beauty,

isince  mine  ears  have  heard  His  voice,
Let  the wilderness  surround  me-

Yet I  will in Him rejoice.



The Spiri[ in [he Local Church
by  SAMUHL  JARDINE  (Conclusion)

(4).  The  BODYlchara.cter  of  the  local  churcb  will  be  dis-
played.  In  fin'ding  a basis  for local usage  the  inspired writ.er
resorts to the church as a whole. He neieds  a concrietie picture
of  unity  with  variety  and  w.here  be'ttrer  :than  in  "the  Sp,irit
baptizie.d body of t'he CHRIsiT." (1  Cor.12 :  12-13) "Body .  . .
s'o  also  is  thie  CHRIST.''  At  once  he  pro,cee.ds  to  point  out
featuries tr,ac.eabl.e in a body. ,A body is an unit and yet is an
unity.  It is  one  and  yet has many members.  This oneness  is
wholly  consistient wi`th  its variety.  Its  very  c.haracter requires
its varie.ty.  This provi`des "the  spring-board"  fotr a number of
lessons ,to  fellow-membiers.

First h.e supposes the ISOLATI'ONIST policy of "the feet"
which because it is not "'the ham.d" is rea-dy to dissociate from
tbe  body  and  similarly  ".the 'ear"  because  it ,is  not  "tbe  eye"
will  no`t  be  re:ckonied  in  the  body.  How  foo.lish !  Because  I
have  not  t'he  morie  conspicuous  pl,ace  of  one  or  the  more
important o'ccupation of 'another,  that I should withdraw my
helpfulness from thie whole. Next he attacks the very opposite ;
the  "monopoly  policy."  Truly  a  body  that  is  all  EYE  is  a
monstrosi`ty  and  !canc.els  out  the  variety  for  which  a  body
stands. No !  Gold has forme.d th6 body whether it be physical
or  that  to  which  thie  ,attention  of  the  Corinthian  church  is
being  idrawn,   their   own  icorporate   exist'ence   and   God  has
place\d  eac.h  memb.er  in  its ;right  an-d  unalterable  place.  For
one  member  to   do   the  work  of  .all,  is   to   rob   the  other
in.embers   of   their   God-'give,n   plaicet   and   Sipirit-bes.'towed
function.   What   is  wrong  in   principle  must   be   wrong   in
practicie so that it tcan ne.vcr be `the prerogative of one believer
to   either   exiercjse   all  the   gifts   or   control   them.   Such   an
iexpedient   is  eithier  full-blown   clerisy  or   a  subtle  form  of
"Di'ctatorship" iclosiely alli.ed 'to hypocrisy9 for it can masquer-

a.de  in  the  garb  of  o'rthodoxy  and  shout  loudly  about  its
defencie  of  "Truth."  Tfie  "BODY"  principle  demands  inter-
dependence  of  t.he  various  members   and  rules   out   action
which does no.t take into account tbe natural pl,acie and proper
function   of   another.   Mutual   `depenidence   and   proper   co-
ordil]ation  are  a  law  of  lif.e.  All  are  necessary  to  complete
utility, whe,ther head or feie't, whe'ther feeble .or strong, whether
apparently  honourable  or  dishonourable.   Can  we  s.ee  that
the Apostle h,as in mind the 'harmonious working of the Spirit-
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controlled Assembly of God, to whom he now says3  " Ye are
body o±.  Christ ,and miembers  in particular."  (1  Cor.  12 :  27).
To  achiieve any  likeness  to  this  theire  must  be  an  intelligent,
willing, affe+ctionatie, God-I Caring attitu`d.e adopted by one and
all, which puts value on each and eve'ry  one within the com-
pany.  In  musi,c  there  is  no  such  thing  as  one  note  saying," I have no need of th.ee ", so in th.e harmony which God sees
and  hears  tevery  note  will  at  somie  time  or  other  be  struck
and  God's  heart  be  gladd.ened.  What  an  audience  we  have
for our publi'c, collective and silent breathings  and  ministra-
tions!    And   how   grievious   our   discords,   our   rents   and
disorders to `the God of peace .and order !  It must be clear to
th`e least observant reader .of this  amazing twelfth chapter ot`
First Corinthians that evLery phase of Assembly life is in mind
as thie Body-wisie fun'ctio.n of the hous`e-hol`d of faith is pressed
homie.  Among  living  in.embers  what  sympathetic  and  affec-
tionate  ca`re the  one  for  the  o.ther  is  bound  to  exist !  What
love rand consideration  breathie in t.hose  lovely  words ;  "And
whether onie miember suffe'r 'all the members suffer WITH IT :
or one member be honourie'd all the members rejoice with it! "
(v.  16).  The truth is beautiful, but th.e t`ruth in action is  lov.e-
1ier  still.  One  has  seen  it  in  am,azing  'demonstration  when
eit`her  disast.er,  bereav.ement  or  persecution  has  come  to  a
fellow believer. A spontaneous out-burst of love in its t.ender-
eat  and  most  practical  forms  expounded this  passage  as  no
merely .human words could ido. And yiet .again when sunshine
displac.e.d the  shaidow  the  joy  and fellowship  of lov.e were  in
lively  evidence.  The  fragrant  anointing oil  ran  'down  to  the
utmost  skirts  of  the  pries'tly  garment.  The  copious  clews  of
Hermon and of Zion flowed in refreshing fulness. Remember,
beloved   brother   and   sistter  in   Christ,   these   " Good   and
pleasant "  things  and  th.e  out-pouring  of  God's  blessing  are
coniditioned  by  our  personal  relations  with  the  Holy  Spirit,
which `in turn mould our attitudes to each other. " Ichabod "
js   the .unseen  name  of  Assembli.es   whierie  wrong  relations
between th.e members and the Spirit ar.e pemiittted, for verily," the  glory  is  departieid, "  But  wherie' the  ide'al  of  Psalm  133

prevails the " Ashiers " are in the ascendaney. H,ere are those
who `diD thieir foot in oil and leave an indelible God honour-
ing and Christ exalting witness behind them. Riecognise, dear
fellow-believer th.e in.dispensable pa'rt the gracious Holy Spirit
plays in your life and in your Assembly and yield unreservedly
to His control.
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THE   THE`N'GS   WHE`C.H   ARE
by  Dr.  JOHN  BOYD

PORTRAIT  OF  THE  JUDGE  (Continued)
(Revelation 1  :  12-18)

John's final observati`o'n con'ceming this Man was that `His
countienanc.e  was  as  ithie  sun  shincth  in  his  strength'.   Tihis
must have` reminded Jiohn of this experienc.e on the Mount of
Transfiguration,  for  thus  he  had  seen  the  glorified  Son  olf
Man (Mat't.  17 : 2). In th.is vision he behel.d in `the countienance
of  the Man the dazzling blaze of cel'estial glory  upon whic'h
nb man can look and live `(Ex.  33 :  20).

And  such  was  tihie ieffect  of the  vision  upon John.  He fell
in  a  swoon  at the f`eiet of Him who manifes,t.ed such  maj,esty
and  gl,ory.  This  hajd  happened before t`o  tihose who had  got
such  ,a  vision,  and  we.re  conscious  of  their  sinful  naturie  in
such  august  presencieLJto   Jichn  himself  on  the  Mount  of
Transfiguration  (Matt.  17 :  6) ;  to  Daniel r.eceiving  a  similar
vision, when his `oomeliness was tumred in me into corruption'
(Dan.   10 :  8) ;  to .Isaiah  who  said,  'Woe  is  me!  fo'r  I  am
unidione' I(Isa.  6 :  5) ;  to. isaul and his company as it'hey behield
th.e  glory  of  thie  risen,  ,ase,en.ded  Christ  above 'the  brightness
of  th,e  sun   (Acts  26 :   13-14).  But  this  Person  of  ldazzling
majesty,  wh,osie very  preseflce causted  John  to  b.e  afraiid,  1ai`d
His  right hand  upon himo  and with  a  word io±` comfort  told
him n`ot to  fiear.  This was no  vain word of ie-assurance, for
He proceeded toi identify Hims.elf to John as `the firs't and the'
last',  a  titlie  that  biedongs  to  God  .alone-from  ietemity  to
ie'tlernity  (Isa.  44 :   6).  The  Man  of  v.   13  is  the  Jehovah  'of
hosts  in  v.  17.  John -re'cogniseid  Him  as  the  Word who  was
in  th.e  beginning,  and  who  was  God  I(Jchn  I :  1) ;  the  One
who promised to be` with him `always, even un,to the consuri-
mation of th.e  age' (Matt.  28)I:  20,  R.V.in.).

Furthermore, thie Object of John's vision describeld Himself
as  `the living One'  (R.V.), the  One who `has  life in Himself,
having dterivied it from n.o  lone.  Again  John  recognised  Him
as the' One of whiom .he haid written,  `In Him was life'  (John
1 :  4). Yet He `becamie dead' (R.V.in.), that is, 'he voluntarily
passeid  into  tlhat  statie.  John  haid  bone  witness  of  such  an
event when he wrote that He `'gavte up H`is spirit' (John 19 : 30,
R.V.). When this Person said that H.e was `alive for ieveirmore'
it indicatied that Hie ha.d `triump`hied over death. It could never
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again claim Him who. lhaid risten frtom t'he dead. The riesurrec-
ti`on of `Chaist had bi©en thie great fundamental truth on which
John had proclaimed Christianity. Hie ha'd bch.eld thie resur-
rected  Jiesus ;  the  had  sieen th.e  miraculo.us  idr,aught  of  fishes
the  Lord  had  provid`ed ;  he h'ad  lea.t,en 'with  Him  aft.er  His
resurre`ction ; .he haid b.een taught of Jesus t,o lexpeet His return.
That tlhe Lord was  alive for evermore  John  believed impli-
citly,  for  He  had  givien to  beliieviers  the  promise  of  etemal
lifie  I(1  John  2 :  25),  and  th,at  life  is  in  God's  Son  (1  John
5  :   11).

Finally this glorious Man told John that He h,ad the keys
of  d.Oath  and  of  Hades  (the  oirdier  iof  tihe  Revised  Version).
Keys  biespeak  His  authorfuy  (3 :  7).  He  controls  dieath  and
Ha,dies, and that by reason .of His conquiest of :death, going into
it of Hiis own volition, and having the authority to rise again.
His ciontrol over H,adies was evi'dent in t'hat He d`escendied into
Hades, and arose .thie third day. Did not thiese words concern-
ing  th.e keys remind Jiohn o`f what the Lord .sai.d to  Martha,`1  am th.e  riesurretction,  and thie  life' ?  As `the  lifie'  He could

pr.omise that w.hoisoever livet'h  and believeth on Him  should
never  die.  As  `thie  r`esurrection'  He  could  assure  those  who
beliteve.d  on  Him  that though  they  diie  yet  shoulid  they  live
(John  11  :  25-26)`.  He  had  th.e  kieys  of  d.eat.h  and  of  Hades.

What a rievelation all t.his was to John !  Even he who had
known the Lord so intimatiely ion ea.rth did not at first recog-
nise Him in such august majesty9 but `he was left in no doubt
as to the indentity iof thie Man of v.  13, for His own diescrip-
tion in vv. 17-18 iesitablished it firmly in John's mind. The Man
of the vision w`as none .other than the Lord Jiesus Christ Him-
serf . How clearly do  all thte symbolisms of the vision presen.t
themsielves  to  us  whien  sieen  in Christ ! +He was  `son of man',
but  also Je'hova:h of hos,ts.  John uses  this  expriession `son  of
man' witihout the article thriee timies as  riefierring to ithe Lord
J.esus 'Chr.ist I(John  5 :  27, Rev.  1  :  13,  14 :  14).  In  each case
th,e temphasis is on His humanity, and relates to His authority
to iexecute  judgment.  How  Comforting  for  us  to  realisie' th.at
the Lord still wears our humanity !  As such He will give us
confidence amidst the multitudinous glories  of heaven.  Note
thie  name  Jes,us  in Hob.  12 :  24.

His robe and goldien girdle reminded John that the Son of
man  haid th.e  Father's  authority  to  iextecu,te  judgment  (John
5 :  27).  The whiteness  of  His  head  and hair,  tielling of  His
purity and holiness, vindicate His claim to righicou.s judgm.ent
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(John  5 :  30).  His  ieyes  like  a  flame  of  fire  tiell  us  that  His
judgment is that of One who is a consuming fire (Hob.  12 :29).
Do  the fleet likie unto bumishied brass  suggest the furnace of
affli'ction thr`ough which Christ has passed, the fleet indicating
whtere H.e has trodden, what He has passed through for us ?
If  s,o, we,11 might  the  believer  bow  in  icontrition  at  His  feet,
and humbly 'submit to H.is judgment.  Or doies .this burnishe,d
brass  indicatie,  as  brass  in  th.e  Old  Testament,  God's  right-
eious judgment against sin, e.g., the brazen altar (Ex. 27 :  2) ?
It might suggest t'hat Christ has passe`d through ju'dgment for
us,  and !that He walks in the midst of th.e' chur.ches in a path
of pur.e and right.eous judgment.               .

As  by  faith we listen  to His maj,estic,  awe-inspiring voiee,
like thie voice iof many watiers,, we lean to fear thie judgmen't
of  the  Lord,  even now  as He walks  amids.t the ch.urches, or
latler  at the  Ju`dgment ,Seat  of  Cihrist I(2  Cor.  5 :  10-11).  Well
might   sinner's  dread   to  hea.r  his   voice  when  passing  the
sentienoe of the impeniten.t's doom.

The  Lord  holds  in  His  hands  t`hie  angels,  t'h,e  repre,seuta-
ttive  messtengers  of  thie  lchurchies,,  embodied  in  the  'ovierseers.
How  encouraging  for  such  t.o  learn  that  He  `holdet!h  the
stars'  (2 :  1) !  Th.e word  `ihold.eth' im'plies the use of strlength,
to  h.olid  in  one''s  power,  to  support.  With  wbat  confidence
John  would  pass  on  the  messagies,  knowing  that  those  to
whom  hie  wrote  we're  the  special  objieicts   of  the  unfailing
prot,ection  and  'car'e  of  thie  iomnipotten't  Mail  of  this  vision !
What a responsibility thus idevolves on those who convey to
the  churchies  the  miessages  from the Lord !  They  are. in  His
control,  and  under  His  authority.

Lieit  us,   as  w.e  coinsidleir  the  symbolism  of  t.hle  ltwlo-iedged
swiorid,  realise that ieven to-day His voiee penetrates, into  the
inmos,t  riecesses of our  cons`ciencies.  This  is  not  th.te  `sword  of
t.he  Spi.rit'  p(Eph.  6 :   17),  but  th.e  sworid  lof  the  ,Son  of  man
rRev.  19 :  15).  The two-iedged nature of the sword,  reaching
into our inmost ise,ere:t's. Tfie swo'rd is niot thie ,Sicripture, but the
consuming wor,d ispok.en in judgment by thie Lord.

As  t,he One  whose counitenanc.e wats ,as  the  sun  shining  in
its  strength  wle 'pelreleive thle Lord coming ,to judgie the world.
How  !can  men  in  t'hie'  `day. of  His  fiierce  wrath  i(6 :   16)  bear
the  si.cht  of  that  face  from  which  the  theav.ens  and  earth
fleie  away ?

Jiohn was  tolid  to writie I.or our  instruction those things  hie
saw ,that we might liearn to appreciate the majiesty an.d judicial
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p.otwter  of  the  Lord,  both  in  the churches  and  in  His  final
judgment of the world. Read it again and again, till its very
Power -grips you..''Then  shall wie,like  Jo'hn,  be afraid  in the
presence bf -Such h.oliness  and penetrating  gaze.  But we,  tooO
ca_n:-find cQomfort in 'tihe words `F.ear not', as we realise that He
who  speaks is-.our Saviour  and Lord.  He has  been through
death for ,our. sakes,  and is risen from the ldead, living ever-
more to bless  and..ch`eer.  Hallelujah, what a Saviour !-'```..`-      I-`   CAMEOS.  ®F   'CHREST

.  ,   .                         by  Jo,HNaB.  D.  PAGE

T   \                     HIS  ,SEAMLESS -COAT
`

HE serip'tures re`fer to  the garments of Christ seven tim.es.
First,  theydeielare t'hat  at His  first advent.the  Babe was

wrappled  in  swaiddlihg  clothe,s  .(Luke. 2 :   12), -and  lastly  at
His , second? comi.ng,  as  the  Warrior-King,  He  will  wear  a
ves-'ture  ldipped.  ian' bloaod-blood  stains  not.-of -the  Cross  but
of !conflict,'an iallusion to Isaiah 63 : 3 (See Revelation 19 :  13).
•  . Upon this `carivas~of Hibs lif,e, `a centr,al sc-enie-is of ,the four
soldiers, whtch ithdy hajd Icrucifi.ed Jesus, dividi.ng His -garmen.ts.
Tbtese:  wfe.r.e`  leg`ar  piirquisit.es-`of .`solldiers D w.ho -carried   lout
executions. ,For` the `sleamless coat, Which-they did not divide,
they cast -lots, which; -unknown-to them; ^`was in fulfilmen.t of
Psalm22:.18.         .                   `            ---`-,     `     .,-,-.,..

John',s  icoinment . about ~.this -unide`rlgainent` is  of -interest :
" now  -th`a.}coat.  Wa~s   without  ` sleain, '.`w-oven   .from   thte   top

throughout "(Jobn   19  :   23) .--.... '`   ~--.``   +- Ì-1

The` phrase " from the top ",- found only-twice in the New
Testrament,  is  akin  in  the  Greek-to` "pfrbm-albove," `which  is
tised ito qualify the new bilfh (John.-3-:. 3. & 7,-R.V.), meaning
that  it .stems.` from  hleaveri: ~Wle  are :tol.d  that  the  seamless
coat  was  wovien  " fr`om--the-top."-" from  abov,e,"  and  like-
wise  of the ` incarnate  Cbrist, `Jchn  th'e` Bap`tist deelared  that
He  came  " from  above"-He` was  "from  fieavefl"  (Jofin
3 :  31),  by  which  he  mieant th.at  Jesus  was  not  only human
but  also  divine.  He.wias  God  c.one  " fr.om  above,"  and  in
His. Manhood  He was  iclothed  with  a  garlnent  tof  flesri  and
blood.

0'f the seamless 'coat,-it bas been said that it was the type
woirn by peasants,  and yLet it was the garb of the Lord from
he`aven.  To  us,  such  a  coat  is  a  reminder  of  the  S.ervant
charaetler  of  Christ,  as  illustrated  by  His  stooping  to  wash
His  disciple.s5  feiet,  the  most menial  of  tasks  for  an  eastern
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slave. In doctrinal tierms, Paul .expresses the trut'h as " Christ
Jiesus ,...  being in the fom of G.od ,... itook upon Himself
•t.he form lof a stervant .  .  .  " ¢hilippians  2 :  6f).  Of the three
times  th.at ithe wor,d  " foirm ''  is  applied  to  Christ,  it  is  used
fierie  twice  antithetically  with  the  words  " God "  an'd  " ser-
vant "  t,o  iexpress  the  degree  of  His  humiliation-the  grieat
sitoop  that  He  madle.  The  word  " fiorin"  doles  not  denote
outwaird  appearance-t.he.re  was  nothing  to  show  outwardly
th'at  Chris't  Jesus  was  " Gold"  or  th,a.t  He  was  a  " slave,"
but it  s,ignifites  the inwalfd ;and real na.tur.e of His  Be`ing.  His
sieamless  icoat  iof  flesh  and  blood,  as  it  were,  conceale[d  His
tru.e  naiture  of  Deity  and,  being  God  etemally,  He  did  not
slat asilde His Deity for thie days of His fl.es.h. In His Manhood,
He wa.s nieither pompous nor haughty, but inwardly, unknown
to  men  around,  He  a'ssumed  thie  charac'ter  of  a  sla,ve, .rand
constantly  He  walked  .the  pat'h  of  humility  leading  to  the
die,ath  of  the  icross,  which  Hie  ,endured,  despising  its  shame.

THE RENT  VE`IL
Wi'th  thie  sciene  of  Calvary  in  mindo  wie  recall  that  Jesus

finally  bowed  His  head  and  gave  up  His  spirit,  anid  ,then" the veil of the `temple was ,rent from the top to th.e bottom "

(Matthew 27 : 51, and Mark 15 :  38). This was the time of the
evening sacrifice I(about 3  o'clock in thie aftiernoon) wh,en the
priest  was  in  the  holy  placie  of  .the  temple  burning  ince,nse
upon thie golden  alt,ar, w.hick lstood befiore t.hie veil.  Although
scripture  is  silent  about the priest's  reactions,  he  must have
been s'truck with fiear 'as he saw the veil before .him rient, not
from  'the  botitom  buit  "frlom  the  top."  We  do  no,t  know,
but he may have thought tha.t such a happeni.ng was  of the
superna'tural  riealm.

This  is  the  only iothie`r ioc.currence tof thie p.hrase`" from  the
top ",  which  is  'transla`ted  " friom  above "  .in  John  3.  Surely,
this  unu.su,al  position  for  t.he  rending  of  ,thie  veil,  re'corde.d
by  two  of  th,e  synoptists,  d.enotes  .that it  was  not  the  work
of ma`n but of  Go,d-that it was th.e  Lo.rd's 'doing. Hebrews
10 :  20  interp'rets  ithe  veil  'antitypically,  " th.e  veil,  that  is  to
say, Hi,s fles.h." Hiencie, if the veil is a ,type of 'Chris,t incarnate,
the,n  thte  rent veil  signifites  Christ crucified.

Whilst  we  think  of  man  being  I.esponsibl'e  for  cru`cifying
Christ  (Acts  2 :   23),  thereby  disp.laying  his  irmat.e  sing  we
should not overlook thie unseen forces of evil arrayed against
the  !crucified  Lord  (Coilossians  2 :   15,  G.enesis  3 :   15).  But,
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abovie  all,  besides  the  human  and  Satanic  aspects  of  His
d.eath, there is thie divine, fo'r, .as the veil was rent " from the
top ''-" I.ron  above,"  slo Christ was "smitt.en of God "  and,
Isaiah  adds,  " i®t  pleased  t'he  Lord  to  bruise  Him "  (Isaiah
53 :  4  and  10).  Quo.ting 'Culross, David  Baron writes,  " Not
only .did the Lo'rd bruise Him, bu.t i`t was the " good pleasure
of His will " to do s'o. He, Who has no pleasur.e in th.e death of
'the  wick.ed,  was  pleas.ed  to.  put  His  righteous   Servant  to
grief--not, of icou.rs.e, because the dieat.h-agony was a pleasure
oto  1.ook  upon,  but  as  mieans  to  t'he  fulfilment  of  a  great
purpos.e." Mys,terious  as it may bie t.halt the Lo.rd smote Him,
and  miraculous  as  th.e  rending .of  th.e  veil  "  from  th.e top "
waso it is surely figurative of the Godward ,aspect of .the ideath
of C'hrist.

Luke, 'omitt.ing  the ot.her  sy.noptists'  remarks,  tells  us  that
the  veil  of  th.ie  temple  was  rent  " in  thie  midst "  (23 :  45),
which means that the veil was no't .rtent .towards .one side but
in  the middle.  This  suggests  that  in thie p.rime of life, in the
mi'ddle  of  the  allotted  span  of  three  score  yiears `and  tren,
Christ was cut  off.  Does  not Isaiah  allude to  an  unexp.ectied
death. !   "Who   shall  decla`re  His  generation?  for  He  was
cut off ou't of the land of th.Ie living "  (53 :  8).

The  priest,  whto  wit.nessed  the  r.ending .of  tbe  veil,  would
have  s.een  no  special  signifiicanoe  in  it.  For  him  as  for  all
ot`her  persons  of his  day,  the  veil  precludied  entry  into  the
presence  of Go'd,  ex'cept .for the high prite'st once  a year.  For
believers, ®the rent veil has mean't the opening of " a new'and
living  way "  into  the  Lord's  pres.enoe  at  all  timeso  whilst" within  the  veil"  the  Forerunner,  ieven  Jesus  Christ3  has
entered  for  us.

DANIEL  THE   PROP`HET  .
by A.  Jo  ATENS

His  Teaching  f or These  Last Days
Introduction

TRE NAME.  Daniel means God my judge, and the bookdeals with God's judgments covering the span of centuries
from  the  period  of  the  exile  in  Babylon,  through  the  time
called  by the  Lord  Jesus  " the  times  of  the  Gentiles."  The
visions given and the events recorded took place whilst God's
people were suffering judgment in exile,  because of their sin.

The general theme of the book is the universal sovereignty
of God.  It has been the target of unbelieving critics  both in
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ancient and in modern times, but its authenticity is verified by
the   testimony   of  the  Lord   Jesus  to  Daniel  the  prophet
Oratthew  24 : 15).  It  is  in  two  parts  and  writiten  in  two
languages.  The first chapter and chapters  8-12 are written in
Hebrew ; their message is to the Jews. From chapter 2, v. 4, to
the end of chapter 7 is matter concerning Gentile empires, and
this  is written in Aramaic,  the language  of  the  eastern  em-
pires. In the early chapters,1, 3, 5, 6, are incidents which dis-
play God's sovereignty, whilst chapter 2 and 4 tell of visions
given to a heathen monarch.  These visions, with those given
to   Daniel   in  the  later   chapters,   display  not   only  God's
sovereignty, but also God's programme throughout the period
called " the times of the Gentiles."

Whilst the Lord Jesus was looking in sorrow at the Temple
during  His  final  visit  to  Jerusalem,  someone  spoke  of  the
goodly  stones  adorning  the  Temple.  The  Lord  then  spoke
sorrowfully  of  its  destruction  a,uke  21  : 5,  6)  and  foretold" Jerusalem  shall be trodden of the Gentiles,  until the times
of .the Gentiles be fulfilled "  (v.  24).  Formerly it had pleased
Jehovah to set His name in the midst of Israel, and His glori-
ous presence was with them in the Ark and the Tabernacle.
Continuing  His  purpose  to  be  in  their  midst,  as  Solomon
prayed  before the people  gathered for the  dedication  of .the
Temple, " the fire came down from heaven and consumed the
burnt  offering  and the sacrifices ;  and the glory of the Lord
filled  the  house"  (2  Chronicles  7 : 1).   But  even  then,  the
omniscient eye of a holy God could see the weakness of His
people and warned -them through Solomon,  even as  He  had
warned through Moses centuries before (Deuteronomy 31 :29)." But if ye turn away and forsake My statutes .  .  . and serve
other gods, and worship them . .  . then .  .  . this house, which
I have hallowed for My name, will I cast out of My sight "
(2  Chronicles  7 : 19,  20).  As  the  people  did  persist  in  their
sin,  according to  God's  sure word, the glory was withdrawn
as revealed to Ezekiel, another exiled prophet, a contempor-
ary of Daniel  G]zekiel  11 : 23). The " times  of the Gentiles "
exitends from this period of the exile when the glory of God's
presence  was  withdrawn  from  the  Temple  until  His  glory
shall return again as foretold in Ezekiel 43 : 4, 5.

In  the  first  six  chapters  the  prophet  acts  as  the  divinely
chosen  interpreter  of  dreams  concerning  the  " times  of  the
Gentiles,"  and wi.th his friends,  by various incidents  exhibits
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God's power to keep and deliver. The last six chapters record
visions given to Daniel himself concerning this  Same  period,
and  particularly,  how  the  nations  will  deal  with  Israel  in" the  time of the  end "  (chapter  12 : 9,  13),  the short period
before  the  overthrow  of  Gentile  domination.  This  period  is
also  called  " the great tribulation "  or  " the time  of  Jacob's
trouble "  Q4atthew  24 : 21 ;  Jeremiah  30 : 7 ;  Daniel  12 : 1).

When  Daniel prophesied,  he was unaware  of  God's  other
plan of divine grace in calling out a people for His name after
the  chosen  people  Israel  had  rejected  their  Messiah.  This" mystery, which from the beginning of .the world hath been
hid in God " was " in other ages not known " @phesians 3 :9
and  5).  Nor was Daniel shown tha`t during  the times  of  the
Gentiles,  from the time of the final rejection  of the Messiah
at Calvary, there would be a people separated- unto God, the
Church, the Bride of Christ, who will be caught up to meet
the Lord in the air, to be with Him for  a short time before
returning with Him when He comes in judgment to end " the
times  of  the  Gentiles "  (1  Corinthians  15 : 51-54 ;  2  Thessa-
lonians  1  : 7-9 ;  Revelations  1  : 7).

In His sovereign power God moved to raise up the emperor
Nebuchadnezzar  as  His  instrument.  " Now have I  given  all
these lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar . . . My servant"
(Jeremiah 27 : 6). Whilst Egypt and Babylon were striving for
mastery,  Josiah king  of Judah  had foolishly  opposed  Egypt
when Pharaoh-Necho was on his way to \meet Babylon's king.
Josiah  was  killed  at  the  battle  of  Megiddo  (609  B.C.)  and
Pharaoh put Jehoiakim as king in Jerusalem (2 Kings 23:29-
34).  Three  years  later  Jerusalem  was  taken  by  Nebuchad-
nezzar,  who  in  the  following  year  defeated  Pharaoh-Necho
at the battle of Carchemish (605). When Jerusalem was taken
in  606 B.C.  (2 Kings  24 :  1  ;  JeremiLah 25 :  1  ;  Daniel  1  :  1-2),
the nobility and better types of the people were taken captive
to  Babylon.  From this  time,  the seventy years  of exile fore-
told by Jeremiah began  (Jeremiah 25 : 11).  Eight years  later
Jerusalem was  again  attacked  by Nebuchadnezzar,  and  the
rebellious  king  Jehoiakim  taken  in  chains  to  Babylon`  (2
Chronicles  36 : 6,  7).  More hostages were taken leaving only
the poorest  in  the land  (Jeremiah  39 : 10 ;  40 : 7).  Jeremiah
remained, but Ezekiel and Daniel were wit.h the exiles. During
this eight year period, Jeremiah had consistently warned that
the nation should submit to Babylon, and he suffered for his
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faithful  witness   (Jeremiah  26 : 18,   19  and  20).  Nebuchad-
nezzar then made Zedekiah king in Jerusalem, and Jeremiah,
continuing his  exhortation to submission,  suffered  still more
(chapters 28 ;  34 : 21 ;  37 : 38). Finally in 587 B.C. Jerusalem
was  taken  and  destroyed  as  foretold  (Jeremiah  39 : 1-8 ;   2
Kings  24 : 20-25 ;  2  Chronicles  36 :  13116,  18-21).

Daniel  as  a  young  noble  or  a  prince,  well  instructed  in
God's word, became a captive in exile, together with all the
noblest and best of his people. In the book, his character and
faithfulness is revealed, and his dependence upon God is con-
tinually   sieen  I(for  ex.ample',   at  1  :  8 ;   2:  17-18 ;   20 : 23,  28 ;
3  :  17,  18  ;   5  :  17-23  ;   6 : 4,  5,  22 ;  7  : 28  ;   9  : 214,  20 ;  10 : 2,
3,   12).  He  was  a  man  iof  prayer,  ih.e  studiied.  iGod's  word;
he   believed   God,   'he   was   a   "man   greatly   bieloved"   `of
God  (chap`ter  10 : 11,  19)  and he was indeed  a hero  of faith
Qlebrews  11 : 33). To this man greatly beloved was given the
Old Testament picture of `` the time of the end " (chapter 12 :
4, 13) and similarly to John " the disciple whom Jesus loved "
was given the " revelation  of Jesus Christ " showing  " things-
which   shall  come   to   pass  hereafter"   (Revelations   1 : 18)
showing also the bliss of the redeemed when " death shall be
no more .  .  .  no curse "  (Revelations 21  : 4 ;  22 : 3).  The two
pictures are related and the visions of Daniel should be com-
pared with those given  six  centuries  later to  John,  after the
eternal sacrifice for sin had been offered.

Each chapter can be related to present day problems, and
gives  exhorta`tion  to  God'hs  people  of  this  age.  Though  the
events  in  chapter  5  and  chapter  6  are  out  of  chronological
order,  for  events   after  the  end  of  Belshazzar's,  obviously
occurred after the vision in chapter 8, given in the third year
of  his  reign,  their  position  is  necessary  to  conform  to  the
arrangement  wherein  the  first  part,  chapters  1-6,  illustrates
God's faithfulness  and His  purpose in judgment  as  revealed
to a heathen monarch, whilst the second part outlines future
events  and God's  care  of His faithful  ones  until the time of
the end as revealed to Daniel by the visions.

A              N®Ees ®n  PeEeF`s  Epistles
by WM.  RODGERS

LTHOUGH 2nd Peter ends, as it begins, with exhortations
to  spiritual progr.ess, the epistle a.s  a whole sets before us,

as  char,ac.teris,tic  `of the  pr.esent peri.od,  a  progress,  or  rather
sequ.ence,  that is  downgrade.  In ch.  1  wie  at  first 'havie  sainits
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who  are  going on  in 'the ways ,of  God, adding to  their faith
virtue,  and  'so  on.  Bu't  this  is  suoceedted  by  a  reference  to
backsliiding  saints  whoi  havte  iceased  ito  move  in  the  right
dilfection, who 'see 'only what is ne'ar, :an'd who .have forgoltten
tihe  cle.ansin.g  from  .the  ol.d  isins.  There  follows  in  ch.  2  a
lengthy  description of men who  profess to b.e saints, but  are
n,ott really  s,o ;  who,  although th,ey are fiound " among you "
(v.  1) yet havie still the unclean charac.tor of the  " dog " ,and" sow ''  i(v.  22).  Finally,  in  ch.  3  wie  c.omle  in  co.ntaclt  with

open  scoffers,  who  " walk ;after  their own  lusts,"  and flatly
contradict the World iof God.

It  is  noticeable  that  each  iof  these  ityp.es  can  easily  drift
into`,  ior  proidueie  ithe  one  which  icom'es  ,af`ter  it.  Saints  who
have be.en  going on well  are  ever  in danger of  slacking  off,
and  so  b.ecoming tio  some  extient like 'those  who go. `down to
`the  pit ;  lan.d  when  this  io.c.curs  it  becom.es  ieasy  for  unsaved

profiess.ors  to  clfeep  in ,am,ongst them.  Then is  brought  abou.t
a state of thin.gs whiich in t.urn 'ten'ds to ienicourage 'the dievelop-
mient  of  scoffers  and  infidels,  who  sinieer  .at God's  promises
and  warnings.  We  have,  therefiore,  in  our  epistle  what  w!e'
might  'sp.eak  of  as  evolution  idownwards ;  which  is  indieed
ith.e only  kind  of  ievolution  there  ican  be,  apart  from  God's
intervention.  It  is  wha.t  .the  S'crip'tures  lea,d  us  to  !e]xpect,  as
marking the age in which we live ;  uaind ye't we ourselves  are
not free from blame in ithe mattier.  If it were not for ofailurie
o.n the part of `God's people ito go ton for Him, prof.essors and"false  teachers"  w'ould,  as  in  Acts   5.13,  fin.d  no  placie
amongst  th.em ;   and  if  .there  were  no  unreal  proflessors  to
cause a  blot  upon ic'hristian  testimony,  scepticism would  be
•deprive'd of its iohief iexcuse an.d its  keenest w.Capon.

•GOD'S  WISE  PROVISION
To  encour,age  ithie  Saints  in  ithis  going  Ion  for  God,  Peter

turns  their  thoughts  in  .two  iopposite  dire.citibns.  In  ch.  1  he
reminds  them  of  the  word.erful  start  God  had  given  them
and of the  provis,ion He ha,d made for their continuance in
His ways.  In ch.  3  on the o`ther han'd, .he would have  them
look  forward 'to  .the bright  prospect that lies  `ahe.ad,  an,d  to
the  " new  heavens  and  the  new  tearth "  wherein  dwelleth
righteousniess.  The'  former consideration  should  assure  them
of  Go.d-given  ,ability  t.o  continue  in  itheir  stedfastness  an.d
growth ;  the  lattier  should  securie  their  willingness  ®to  do  so.

L.et us then first look more iclosely into his exhortation of
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ch.   1,   and  the  basis  upon  which  it  rests.  This  )chaptel.  is
composied  of  two  almost  iequal  paragraphs ;  and  i't  is  wiith
the  iearlier  one,  which  .enjds with  vers.e  11,  .that  we  have at
pres.ent ito  'do.  Ifl this w.e  are taken all the` way  through  the
Christian course, from .its beginning wben we tobtainled " like
preicious  faith "  with  the  apostles  ,and  early  saints  (v.  1)  to
its close when we sh.all have ministere`d unto us ,our " entrance
into  the  ievierlasting  kingldom "  (v.   11) ;  .and  in  it  wie  lieam
that,  so ri.chly ha's Go,d providied us with  all things necessary
for the  joium.ey when He  started us  Ion  it,  tha`t no  iexicuse  is
lefit for  us  falling  out by tihe way,  or for  finishing  with.  any
other  th,an  an  " abundan.t tentrance."

The   paragraph  in,ay   be   lookied  Ion   as   !comprising  four
sectiions ;  (1)  Vers.es  1,  2,  wbich  lcontain  the opening  saluta-
tion ;  I(2)  Versies  3,  4  in  which  God's  grea`t  protvision  for  us
is ide's'cribed ;  (3) Verses 5-9, whilch set for.th the resp'olnsibility
entailed  on  us   in  Icons.equenoe  of  ithis  provision ;  and   (4)
Verses   10,   11   in-whiich   we   have   an   ie'arfl.est   exhorfuation9
founded on all that has, gon,e before.

FAITH AND KNOWLEDGE
The  int.Crest which  the  salut,ati.on has f'or us,  as connectie,d

wi'th  the'  other  seictiolns  .that  follow  it,  and  jjn.ideed  with  ithe
resit  of  .the  iepistleO  !centres  in  its  intro.du`ction  iof  two  great
matter's ;  (1)  iour  prieeiious  `fal.t'h-th.e  mieans  b'y  which  salva-
tion   beicamie   .ours ;   and   (2)   our   knowledge'   of  Giod  anid
Christ-the element  in  whi,ch  not only grace land  peacie  are
mulitpli.ed   unto   us,   but   all   true   progress   in   Christian
experience takes pla.oe. T.he impeirtane.e of these two becomes
ievident  in  verses   5-8,  whe,re  th.e  " a.dlding"  to  which  the
sainitLs  are  t.here  exhorted,  has  for  its  starting  point  " your
faith "  (v.  5),  and  `for  its  goal  " .the  kfltowlledge  of  our  L'ord
Jesus  Chri.st "  (v.  8).

The  niext  siection  .of  the  paragraph,  verses  3,  4  develops
and  .exp`1ains  the  .expressions  usied  in  th.e  salu.tatio.n,  an'd  in
doing  s.o  introdu`ces  two  other  important  worlds,  " 1if.e "  ,and" g.odliness."  These 'at first  sight `suggest .to  us, thie  b?ginning
anid the after idevelopment of our career as saints, rendnding
us that wie have bieen gran'ted all things that pertain, not ionly
to  ge'tting  etiernal  1ifte  wifien  w.e  believed,  but  als,o  to  godly
living  ever  afterwards.  But,  i.ndeed  the  connetction  between
the terms is iclosier .than this way of texpressing it might imply ;
fior the  " 1if,e " whieh we riec,eived ,ait the  beginning  abiides  in
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us .still, an.d ithe " goldliness " is .the in,anifestation of it. More-
over, the phrase,  " tihrough the knowledgie of Him that hath
called us," in t'he latter part of verse 3, applies to the " life "
as well as itio the " godliness," recalling to us our I+ord''s own
words  in  John  17.  3,  " This  is  life  .e'temal, :that  th.ey migbt
know The.e the only true God, ,and Jesus Christ Whom Thou
ha.st  sent."

INWARD  AND OUTWARD
It  may be  pointed  out  in  pas.sing that `the  word  " given "

(R.V.,   "granted")   in   verses   3   and   4   answers   to   the" obitain.ed " of verse 1. We have " obtained," or were alloitted
what Go.d  'has  " grante'd "  to  us,  from  whichiever  angle  we
lo.ok  ait it, wh6t.her iour " faiith," tor the " things pertaining to
life  ,and  godliness,"  or  " His  precious  and  excee.ding  great
promises."  Note also  that  t'he  twto  si.des  iof  our  deliverance
in.entioned  in  .end  of  verse  4,  " become  parltakers  of  the
divine  nature,"  and  " ie.soaped  the  corruption  that  is  in  the
world  through  lust,"  colfespond  respectively  `to  the  " life "
and othe  " godliness "  of versie  3.

These two  aspiects,  the inward  as well as th.e outward,  the
p.ositive  as  well  as  it'he  negative  oif  wh,at  the  " promises "
accompfish for us, should be carefully borne in mind because
when we c'ome to ch.  2.  20 we read of oeatain of .whom the
outward thing wa's  in  some degree true but not the inward.
They `had " iescaped th,e pollutions  of thie world  through  t`he
knowledge  iof  thie  I+o.rd  and  Saviour,  J.esus  Christ,"  and  yet
othey  were   " again  enitangled  th.erein  and  overcome ;"  the
reason being, as th.e context shows, tihat th.ey ha'd not " become
partakers of the divine nature," bu.t still as has  already been
pointied out, had the unclean character of the " .dog " and the" sow"  (v.   22).   In  consequence  of  this,  .they  were  found
willing  to  listien  to  " promises"  of  a  very  different  kind
(v.19) ;  and othe final outcome was, in word.s  quot}ed by Peter
from our Lord's own saying of Matt.  12. 45, " their last state
became worse than the first " I(v.  20, R.V.).

STUDIES   I'jN   TLIE   TABERN:ACLE
by RAY DAWES

The  Altar  of  Incense  Gxodus  30 : 1-10)

T¥ AItar of  Incense or Golden  Altar was  also  made  of
ttim  wood  overlaid  with  gold  and  having  a  golden

crown  upon  it  characterising  thie  Risen  Christ  in  Heaven.
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It  was  placed  immediately  in  front  of  the  heavy  veil  tihat
sieparated  the  holy  place  fr,om  the  iholy  :o`f  holies.  On  the
alitar   t.he   High   Priest  b`umt   rsweet   incensie  each   morning
and evening. Hence 'there was a perpetual fragrance pervadiing
the holy placie.

It  was  a  vessel  of  ap`pr.oac`h to  Gold.  The  brazen  al,tar  in
the   courit,   ,together   with  the   sacrifice   consumed   therein
a.ssured  the 'silmer  'of  his  p.effect .acceptanee9  but  th.e  golden
alltar  in  thie  holy  place  assures  the  `saint  of  his  perpetual
acce'ss.  The  former  speaks  of  Christ's  work  on  iearth  as t'he
Saviiour,  the  lat'ter  iof  His  work  in  heavien  as  High  P'riest.
The   one   sets   forth   salvati.on,   the  o'ther   \c`ommuni,on   an.d
worship.  The  lone  affio.rds  'salvation  ito  thie  many,  bu't  only
t'he  few  avail  thiemse,1ves  of  .the  .other.  Many  pass  into  .th.e
`cour't  ,and  texperience  conversion  but  few  proiceed  iinto  t.h.e
holy  place  toi  'enjoy  icommunion.  May  we  be  amiongst  the
few.

The inciense undoubtedly 'speaks iof the fragraince ,of Christ
conltiually  ascienlding  to  God  and  filling  His  `holy  presencie.
This  inicense  was  a.ompound'ed  of  four  ingredients  (v.   34)
no  other  incense  icould  be  used.  Thie  fire  which  consumed
iit.s  io',dours wa's  taken  from  thie brazein  altar.  T.his  teaches  us
`that  the  deviouring  flames  of  God's. holiness  which  kin'dle.d
ofl 'Christ tfie Sacrifice ,at Calvary, `to bring forth forgivene'ss,
also  h.a`d  the  ieffeet  of  bringing  out  all  the  perfe.ctions  of
Christ w'hich niever ioease to ri'se as sweeit incense to  God.

It was 'the duty of Aaron 'the high priiest ito 'offer t`he' incense
cofltinuallyt=Another truth now emerges. 'Chris.t, whom Aaron
prefigures,  acts in this way in  God''s presence. He ever liv`eth
to  make  intericession  for  us,  anid  is  able  .to  .save  us  to  the
utttermos.t.  Aarofl  is  al'so  a figure of believers, ,a's  all b.elievers
are  pries,ts.

Iqt  is  our  privile,ge  as  prie'sts  ito  offer  worship.  Thie  'swe.et
inc.ense osurely i.s  a type iof this.  True worship i's thte presen'ta-
tion  of  ichri.st  to   God.   As  the  believer  apprehenids   and
appreiciates Him,  there is  thait respon.se of an'd m`ovement  of
th.e  whole  beiing towards God  in  adoring  wors`hip.  And this
wor'sihip   God   expiec'ts   from   Hits   p.eople   idaily.   As   Aaron
offered  the  incens.e  at  the  golden  altar,  'so  we  are  to  offer
tour praisies  and petiti'o'ns in th.e fragrance of His Name.  This
is  a  daily  and  in.divi'dual  ex.ercise,  bu,t  it  takes  on  deeper
meaning  i.n  ith'e icolleetive worship  of the  asstembly when  we
meet  to  remember Him.  Do  we  contribute to  ithie  incense. ?
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There being four ingredients  to  thi's  sweet  ineeus.e,  the  four
goispels  are.€uggestied.  It is certainly `true it.hat as w.e meditate
upon th.e Lord in the Gospel records, tcomp.are and contrast,
there is t!his hioly compoun.d of `inciense pr'epared. It is solemn
to  ob.serve  that  no  oither  incense was  'accepitable.  This  con-
demns  the  v,aried  forms  iof  worship  in  Christendom   and
warns  u's  too  tihat  ichrist  alone  should  occupy  us  in  our
communion with God.

As  th.ie  piriest  moved o.uit  of  the  lholy  place  ,th.e  saviour  of
the  sanctuary  having  finieid  thte  folds  of  his  garments,  clung
'to  his  person.  Likewi'se believers  wh.o  enjoy  God's  presence
anid  fulfil  their  priestly  obligations  have   about  them   the
swee.t .atmosphiere of hieavien.  May it be true of us  all.

H           RECOVERY  AND  ®R`DER

by  BRYAN  SMITH
No.3

AVING  firmly  resisted  his  adversaries,  Nehemiah  now
faces a fresh attack, this time in the form of a false charge

against himself .  " Then sent Sanballat his servant unto me in
like manner  the ffth time with  an open letter in his hand ;
wherein was written :  `It is  reported among the heathen.  and
Gashmu  saith it,  that you  and the  Jews think to  rebel ;  for
which cause thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be their
king, according to these words. And you have also appointed
prophets  to  preach  Of  thee  at  Jerusalem  saying,  there  is  a
king  in  Judah:   and  now  shall  it  be  reported  to  the  king
according to these words. icome now therefore, and let us take
counsel  together "  Nehemiah 6 v.  5-7.  Nehemiah's  answer is
short  but  decisive,  " there  are  no  such  things  done  as  thou
sayest,  but  thou  feignest  them  out  of  thine  own  heart"
Nehemiah  6 v.  8.

In a similar way did Paul receive " an open letter " " Mine
answer to them that do examine me is this "  1  Corinthinians
9 v. 3. Did he endeavour to maintain a place of power over the
people  of  God  and  assume  an  authority  in  Divine  things
which he had no iright to assunie? Was he ou`t for gain? The
truth was  they imagined the whole thing.  He establishes  the
truth of his apostleship and right to " eat and to drink " as a
guest  of  the  church  1  Corinthians  9  v.  1-6.  Thereupon,  he
asserts  the  right  of  all  seivants  to  this.   Both  nature  and
scripture,  yes,  and  the  express  commandment  of  the  Lord,
affirm the right of the spiritual workman to be maintained and
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his house without resorting to working with one's hands v. 7-15.
Paul then explains why he did not use this right v.16-18. But
what  does  Paul  mean when he  says  " for  if  I  do  this  thing
willingly, I have a reward :  but if against my will, a dispensa-
tion of the gospel is committed unto me?" v.  17. " Willingly,"
that is,  " a self chosen vocation."  " Against my will," that is," not  my  own  choice  but  God's  appointment "  (Heading).
But would " I have a reward " apply to the first? " If I preach
the gospel willingly-which is not the case-I have a reward.
Bu.t if  I  do  !so  by  `constraint-as  is  reauy  t.he  icase-it  is  a
dispensation committe,d "  (Heinrici). .Some readily responided
to the Lord's call, e.g. the twelve. They have a right to recom-
pense.  Paul  was  constrained  of  the  Lord  into  apostleship." What is my reward then?"  v.  18.  The gratuitous aspect of
the  gospel.  " I introduce into my apostleship that element of
freedom which was wanting at its origin, and I thus establish,
as far as in me lies,  a sort of equality between me and the
apostles  who  attached  themselves  freely to ichrist."  (Godet).
Out for gain Paul?  Yes!  The Jews v.  20. The Gentiles v.  21.
The  weak  believer  v.  22.  And  let  the  strong  take  warning
v.  23-27.  But how do we understand the words  "lest when I
have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway?" v. 27.
The missing of  salvation?  (`Grant, Stuart, Kelly).  The missing
of  reward?  (Vine,  Bruce,  Bunting).  Perhaps  the  section  of
Nehemiah  will  help  us  decide  for  he  encountered  hirelings" and lo I perceived that God had not sent him ; but that he

pronounced  this  prophecy  against me :  for Tobiah  and Sam-
ballat had hired him. Therefore was he hired, that I should be
afraid  and  do  so,  and  sin,  and that  they might have matter
for an  evil  report,  that they might reproach me."  Nehemiah
6  v.  12,  13.  Discerning  their  evil  intent,  Nehemiah  turns  in
heart confidence to God that he might be preserved in faith-
fulness  and  leadership  in  the building of  the wall.

The apostle Paul continues his warning from Israel's wilder-
ness  history.  Moral  and  spiritual  disaster  could  befall  them
1  `Corinthians  10  v.   1-il2.  Let  us  not,  therefore,  brother  or
sister,  put  ourselves  in a place of temptation  as some of the
Corinthians were doing by attending the idol banquet.  It is a
different matter if God tests us, we can count upon His faith-
fulness  and  support in the temptation v.  13,  14.

Nehemiah saw the wall completed, " so the wall was finished
in the twenty and fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty and two
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days " Nehemiah 6 v.  15. Again,  " now it came to pass, when
the wall was built, and I had set up the doors, and the porters
and the  singers  and the Levites were  appointed, that I gave
my  brother  Hanani,  and  Hananiah  the  ruler  of  the palace,
charge over Jerusalem ; for he was a faithful man, and feared
God above many."  Nehemiah 7 v.  1,  2. Having enclosed the
city, Nchemiah 'ens,ured that watchfulness marked all so that
there was no unwanted intrusion v. 3, 4. All had to prove their
title to a place in Israel v.  5-73.

Paul  seeks  to  complete  the wall  at Corinth.  How?  " The
cup  of blessing which we  bless,  is  it not  the communion  of
the blood of Christ?  The bread which we break, is it not the
communion  of the body  of Christ?"  1  Corinthians  10 v.  16.
He departs from the normal order to speak of the cup first.
Why?  The  cup  speaks  of  a real  communion formed,  firstly,
with  the Lord.  So  also,  the loaf .  Only it additionally speaks
of a real communion formed with the other worshippers. The
order best serves this transition " for we being many are one
loaf, and one body :  for we are all partakers of that one loaf."
v.  17. In Israel the altar furnished the table v.  18. Similarly in
the Gentile  temple  banquet v.  20.  The  sacrifice  of Christ in
all its  Divine acceptability is the basis of the believer's com-
munion with God at the Lord's  table,  of which communion
the cup and the loaf speak.  " Ye cannot drink the cup of the
Lord, and the cup of demons :  ye cannot be partakers of the
Lord's  itable  and  of  .tihe  table  of  demons "  v.  21.  But  how
explain " cannot?" A moral impossibility. (Vine, Darby). But
Paul  cites  in`  v.  22  the  possibility  that  some  had  already
attempted it. See also 1 Corinthians 8 v.  10. The enjoyment Of
the provision of the Lord, at whose table we sit every day bf
the week.  You could not enjoy  this  provision and enjoy the
devil's fare. (Clarke, Heading). But the " cup of the Lord " is
the same as in  1  Corinthians  11  v.  27.  And  is the  " cup  of
demons " literal?  It will render fellowship with Christ impos-
sible  (Lies,  Kelly).  Yes,  but we goi further.  It is  serf contra-
diction, incurring God's displeasure and drawing down Divine
judgment v. 22. From the idol banquet the apostle answers two
further questions. What of dinner in my own house? v. 25, 26.
What  of  dinner  in  an  unbelievers  house?  v.  27-30. .He  corn-
eludes with what we always do well to remember " wha,tsoever
ye do,  do all to the glory o£ God." Do not stumble the un-
saved (Jew or Gentile) nor yet " the church of God " v. 31-33.
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ABRA!HAM -FRIEND  ®F  GOD
by  R.  WOODHOUSE  BEALES

INTERCESSION
Chapter  18

WEAnb°r¥hacfmaendt°toaaf:retrhyer±mag:ret:rnatn:;±s%fdeJ:E°Xfsbiii:
showing  the  intimacy  in  which' he  stood with  his  Lord,  and
here we have returned to the question of Lot again, for he had
gone  back into  Sodom  and  had  become  a  great  man  in  the
wieked  lan.d   'd.oom'ed   'ci.ty.   Jiehovah   is   however   ,coming   ,to
Abraham  incognito,  with  two  others,   and  they,uappear  as" three  men "  but  as  the  story  proceeds  it  is  apparent  that
two  are  angels  and  one  is  Jehovah  and  Abraham  thus  per-
tceives  Him,  bu.t  noite,  'he  preserves  that  incognito  whilie  the
other two  are there.  This  shows  great reserve  and  reverence,
and  while  hc  speaks  to  them  in  the  plural  yet  he  addresses
one,  " my Lord "  that is  " Adonahay "  which  is  " Master "
c.,r  " Sovereign  Lor.d."  No'w t'his  Title  is  in  the  plural  but  as
Newberry points  out that  " in this form it  is  used  only as  a
Divine Title." This chapter, as it unfolds, is exact in its expres-
sions,  as  we  should expect  and  should  be carefully noted as
regards  the Titles  used and the~" number "  whether singular
or plural. How wonderful and fine is the relationship between
the Lord and Abraham and how far he has come in spite of
his retrogressive steps, in the knowledge of the Lord.

He  is  going  to  " entertain  angels  unawares "  or  is  it  al-
together  " unawares?"  Certainly  one  was  far  more  than  an
angel.  This is one of the Theophanies of scripture in the Old
Testament,  or we may say  " Christophanies "  anticipating as
these  do,  the  Incarnation  of the  One  " being in  the form  of
God "  but  one  day  to  " become  man."

He runs, he bows, and he constrains, suggesting or promising" a little water for their feet " and " a morsel of bread." New-
berry  puts  capitals  in  verse  3.  " My  Lord,"   " Thy  Sight,"" Thy  servant9"  and  then  " you "  and  " your "  in  verses  4
and  5.

He pl.omi`ses little but provides much. He hastens, and runs,
and what a feast he provides. Abraham, Sarah, and the servant
are  all  hastening  to  entertain  the  strangers.   Cakes.  a  calf,
butter and milk,  all quickly prepared and HE himself stands
by while they ate, just as a servant would. This is all fine and
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wonderful,  and we  sometimes  think of these early patriarchs
as though they were little more than uncivilised men but they
could  certainly  teach  us  a  lesson  in  conduct,  insight  and
gracious service. He was not invited to eat with them. This is
reserved for New Testament saints. Verses 9  and  10 must be
noted ;  " they said "  and  " He said "  for  one was the Lord,
Who was the promiser of life and the quickener thereof .

Sarah laughs at the  " impossibility "  of the promise and is
rebuked  therefore,  though  .sh.e  denies,  in  fear,  but  now  the
Divine  question,  appearing again  and again in  scripture  " Is
anything  too  hard for  Jehovah?"  and then  " I will return "
showing that this was Jehovah. And now the repast is finished
and the men rise up  and look stedfastly toward Sodom,  and
here the two angels passed on, but Abraham stood yet " before
the Lord "  v.  22.

Abraham has now become " My friend " and " the friend of
God "  (see  Isaiah  41  : 8  and  2  Chronicles  20 : 7  and  James
2 : 23)  and note specially that in 2 Chronicles Jehoshaphat in
distress is threatened by the two nations of which Lot became
the progenitor, Moab and Ammon. The whole chapter is most
touching,  heartening  and instructive. See also Amos 3, 7 and
the words of the Lord " Shall I hide from Abraham the thing
which I do?" and the reasori-therefore. He is taking Abraham
His  friend  into  His  confidence  and  doubtless because Lot  is
in  danger.  This  is  the  ofirst  prayer  in  the  Bible  and we  may
learn many things from it.

But  before  proceeding  we  must  look  at  these  preceding
verses.  " Shall I hide from Abraham the thing which I do?"
What a wonderful question. Here is one man in the earth with
whom God desires the fullest fellowship.  Not with angels but
with  a  man,  and chiefly because the promises  and covenant
belong to him ;  but to be fulfilled his children must keep the
way of the Lord to do justice and judgment (v.  19). We know
that they did not do this and the promise and covenant is now
in abeyance until they are brought to this state. We must not
read into verses 20 and 21 any idea that the knowledge of God
is limited concerning things taking place on earth. This is the
knowledge of  experience and investigation similar to the first
question of the Bible, to Adam,  " Where art thou?" though
He  knew  full  well  where  he  was.  It  is  similar  in  the  New
Testament  such as  concerning Lazarus  " Where have ye laid
him?"  Those  who  question  this,  desire  to  suggest  that  the
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Lord's knowledge was limited though they forge`t that He had
said,  "Lazarus  is  dead  .  .  . "  showing  that He  did know  all
that was tak-ing place. He is the same Person Who here " goes
down to see . . ." It appears from many scriptures that angelic
hosts report the doings on earth to the Supreme Being.

Abraham now takes  up the position  and advantage  of the
intercessor.  The  Lord has  not  SAID. .t`hat  He  woulid  destroy
Sodom, but that is implied. The saintly soul is able to penetrate
these things and know, and thus to intercede, and this because
of Lot the backslider. Did Abraham think that this poor man
had  gained  converts  during  his  stay  in  Sodom?  It  appears
likely,  and  so  he  starts  with  pleading  for  " Fit.ty "  and  hie
lmows the 'Lord so well that he rests his lever upon this divine
fulcrum " That be far from Thee to do after this manner .  .
that be far from  Thee,  shall not the Judge  of  all  the  earth
do right?" Now ithis is what honours the Lord and He encour-
ages Abraham 'to pursue hi's prayer and how reverently he does
it,  " I  .  .  . which am  dust and ashes "  and  " Oh, let not the
Lord be  angry  .  .  ."  once  and twice.  He comes  down to  ten
and the Lord follows him in  this,  as long as  Abraham asks,
God will  answer. What encouragement this should give us to
enter  into   such  fellowship   and  intimacy  which  these  Old
Testament saints enjoyed in such full measure.

This  left Abraham  at peace,- everything was  in the Lord's
hands, he had made his plans and left all there, for he returns
to his place and in the next chapter at the destruction of the
cities  we  read  he  got  up  early  in  the  morning  to  view  this
terrible  holocaust.  The  flesh  would  no  doubt  have  rushed
around and done something, going forth to warn Lot at least,
but no,  Abraham could leave  everything to  the Judge  of all
the earth Who must do right.

IIE sure way to become a moral shipwreck, to stand dis-
graced as a witness for Christ, is to neglect secret prayerin

and i-ntercourse with God ; also to give up the private reading
and study of the Scriptures. " Praying always " and €` watching
thereunto  with  all  perseverance "  is  an  apostolic  counsel  to
saints sitting in Heavenly places (Eph.  6 : 18). The knowledge
of heavenly truths, or even an accurate acquaintance with the
internal contents of the whole of the Sacred Volume, will not
yield  dependence upon  God which  is  expressed  in prayer.  If
you want to be  preserved,  never  neglect  private  prayer.  The
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Christian who, for a day even,  omits this privilege and. duty,
trades upon his .own strength, works upon his own resources,
and,  unless  God  in  mercy  upholds,  he  will  most  assuredly
stumble. A Christian who has been with God in much prayer,
is  calm  and  not  easily  put  out  in  the  presence  of  evil  and
'difficulty.-Selected ` .
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Call Them Back

Call Thy people back, 0 Lord,
As in the early days,

When  love  was  warm,  and  fresh,  and  bright,
When first we lmew Thy grace ;

When first  Thy light broke  through our night
And set our hearts ablaze.

Lord, ca'11 us back \!

Call Thy people back, 0 Lord,
To that simplicity

Which marked Thy servants long ago ;
Full satisfied with Thee,  although

The world against us be.
Lord, caill us back !

From the many paths unmeet
Our wayward feet have trod,

From foolish words,  and wilful ways,
Yes, turn us back, 0 God,

Afresh to taste Thy love and grace,
Else Thou must use Thy rod.

Lord, call us back !

Call Thy loved ones back, 0 Lord,
From toilsome paths and steep ;

From bearing burdens,  all Thine own,
Which only make us weep,

The while we moan, and toil alone,
And only sorrow reap.

Lord, call us back !

Selected.



8        T'H'E   THI'NGS   W!I-IIiGH   ARE

by  Dr.  JOHN  BOYD

The  Letter  to  the  Church  in  Ephesus
(Rev.  2 :  1-7)

EFORE looking at this first letter in detail i't might be well
to examine the general pattern of the whole seven. There

is a heading to each letter indicating its distinctive des'tination.
The same formu'la is used in addressing all seven churches-` To  the angel o'f the  church in  .  .  . write '  (R.V.).  After this
comes t'he letter itse'lf . Each has a similar seven-fold structure.

(1)  The  Lord's  Introduction.   The  Lord  uses  a  different
attribute  to  introdu'ce  Himself  to  the  various  ic'hurches-an
attribute closely related to the particula.r message Of the letter,
and taken largely from ithe various designations given to John
in  the vision  in  Chap.  1.  All  the introductions  have  this  in
coimmon, that they present the Lord Jesus Christ as the com-
petent Judge.

(2)  The  Lord's  Knowledge,  expressed  in  each icase  by  the
words,   `1   know,'   either   t'heir   works   or   lt'heir   condition
(2 : 9,13).  They point to the omniscience associated with the
deity of 'Christ.

(3)  The  Lord's  Commentary  on the  state.oif the  churches,
consisting of a commendation or a condemnation of itheir acti-
vities,  or both.

(4) The Lolfd9s Exhortation to conduct well-pleasing to Him.
(5) The Lolfd's Action following His findings-judgment for

culpab'1e failure, and rewarid for faithful service.
(6) The Lord's Command to each saint, to pay earnest heed

to  His  messages.  The  I.ormula  here  iis  identical  in  all  the
epistles, and intimates the chose association of the Holy Spirit
with the Lord in these communications.

(7)  The  Lolfd's  Pffomise  to  the  individual  overcomer,  the
true believer in any church,  no  matter how much i.ts failure.
To these are different rewards promised. The reilative position
of these last two portions of the letters is different in t'he last
four epistles from that in the first three.

The Church in Ephesus .is the first addressed. It is the best
known churoh in the New Testament.  Three chapters  in t'he
Acts of the Apostles are idevoted to it. Paul 'paid it two visits,
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one  lasting  two  years,  during which  he  instructed  them  fully
in  the  things  of God.  Two  epistles  were  directly addressed  to
the  church  in  Ephesus  (Ephesians  and  Rev.  2 :  1-7),  whilst  a
third   'has   it   as   the   main   objective   (1   Tim.   3  :  15,   R.V.).
Timothy,  too,  had  been  sent  thither  to  instruct  them  more
fully  in  divine  things  (1  Tim.   1  :  3).  Profane  history  tells  us
that John himself also laboured there a long .time.

The title by which the Lord introduces Himself to Ephesus
is  taken  from  Ch.1  :  13,16,  with  a  slight  variation.  In  1  :  16
the Lord is described as He that had in His right hand seven
stars,  here  as  He that  holdeth  them.  The  latter  verb  implies
mighty  power  put  forth  for  the  support  and  defence  of  the
angels in the  discharge of their duties-the passing on of un-
pleasant  messages.   Compare  also  the  .tit'le  in  the  letter   to
Sardis  (3  :  1).  The  Lord  is  also  here  seen  not  merely  in  the
midst  (1  :  13)  of the churches,  but as He that walketh in the
midst  of  them,  implying  His  constant  and  impartial  inspec-
tion.

The  Lord's  title 'here  suggests  His  right,  and  His  alone,  to
control the angels of the churches.  His is the sole prerogative
to  inspect  them  for  judgment.  Had  Ephesus,  as  possibly  the
parent,  the first and  most important  of these Asian  churches
(Acts   19 :  10),  been  usurping  this  function  of  the  Lord,  by
taking to itself the right to interfere in the affairs of the other
churches ?   If  so,  the  Lord  gently,  but  firmly,  reproves  them
in  this  title.  Let  each  assembly  today  remember  this  lesson,
and not judge another church.

The   Lord   then   displays   His   knowledge   concerning   the
church.  ` Thy '  (v.  2)  refers  to  the  church,  not  to  the  angel.
The letter had been sen.t to the angel, 'but the message was in-
tended for the churcih. To the church the letter is directed, al-
though it would seem that the state of the church was in some
way the responsibility of the angel.

He  told the angel that He had observed  (v.  2a)  two  things
about the cihurch, each prefixed by t'he adjective ` thy,' (1) ` thy
works '-the active side of their christian life, further detailed
in  v.  2b,  (2)  ` thy  toil  (R.V.,  lit.,  labour  unto  weariness)  and
patience '-the  passive  side  of  their  christian  life,  described
further  in v.  3.

Next  follows  the  Lord's  commentary.  He  first  commends
them.  Their works consisted in  (a)  not  bearing with evil men
-the  church  stood  for  righteousness,  (b)  trying  those  who
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falsely \called themseilves apostles-demonstrating unflinching
discipline9  (c)  deciding that these false apostles were without
a .mandate from God,like the false prophets Of  1  John 4 : 1®

Their toil and patience were seen in that (a) they had dealt
patiently in these matters9 (b) they had borne the reproac'h of
su.ch  falsehood  in  the  tchurch  for  the  sake  Of  t,he  name  of
Christ, (c) they did not grow tired of this work although the
Lord  knew  their  weariness.  The  word  :translated  ` labour '
(v. 2) comes from the same root as ` fainted ' (v. 3). They had
toiled  hard  enough  to  produce  weariness,  but  they had  not
grown weary Of the work `Of rooting out the evil®

But the Lord ailso 'had a message of condemnation for t`he
Ephesian church.  T.hey had left .their first love.  He had just
commended them for what their zeal had done-possibly done
out of love, but not their first love.  Following iconversion the
believer's first love is for the person of Christ. That this sihould
grow in  Ephesus  had ibeen  the  burden  Of Paul's  prayer  for
them  @ph.  3 : 14-19). Yet now .love for Chris.t had been dis-
placed by love of correct ecclesiastical position, love of doc-
trine, ilove of righteousness, love of judgment. These were all
right in their piroper places but much better if ins'pired by love
for  Christ.  This the Lord  saw to be lacking.  Outwardly  the
church seemed healthy, but the Lord saw the heart-their first
love gone.

Is t.here not in this a lesson for today, for those who minister
to the saints ?  Would not ministry of the person and work of
Christ, intenided to increase the believer's love and devotion to
Him,  yield beitter results  t'han so-called  corrective ministry ?
If we are brought back to our {first 1'ove it would cause us to
walk aright. Love for Him who loved us even unto death is
superior  in  producing  godliness  than  receiving  advice  from
well-meaning  brethren.  The  ich.fist  who  in  love  drew  us  to
seek Him at conversion will daily produce in us love to keep
us ever near to Himself . The cont.fast between ithe first love of
the Ephesian churc.h and the love of orthodox pro'cedure that
the Lord found in it is wel'l illustrated in tlhe love of the Shula-
mite for the person of the Shepherd  (Can`t.  5 : 10-16)  as con-
trasted with  the  love ;of one  Of  the  daughters  Of  Jerusalem
who  rather  ap'preciated  Solomon  by  reason  of his  ancillary
glories (Cant. 3  : 6-10).

Note  the  Lord'`s  ex'hortation.  It  is  th.fee-fold-a  remem-
brance, a repen.tance, a reformation.  (1) Remember--whence
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thou art fallen. The Lord directs the church in Ephesus to a
consideration of the days o`f their first love as an incentive to
its repetition. The remembrance oif former days  Of enlighten-

gaecnkttaon9hJ;gry'figsetsE;tveet;F:Sg°uf±#ibgu±::Li°cTb]¥.°(u2])dRb:3negntt,h]::
change  your  mind  concerning thie  ob.ject  ,oif  your  affection.
Let  it  be  fixed  ion  Chris't  rather  than  on  ju!dgments  which
pander to your Town vanity, and exalt yourselves.  (3) Reform.
Do the first works.  This will be the evidence of true repent-
an.ce-the  first  love  producing  again  the  first  works,  what
characterised you in the days subsequent to your conversion
to God.

The  Lord  tells  of  the  action  He  proposes  to  take  if  the
church did not follow His exhortation. Failure to do so would
result in  the lampstand being oremoved.  Its value  as a trust-
worthy  witness  for  Christ  would  disappear.  This  has  .hap-
pened. No longer does the churich in Ephesus exist.

In v.  6, before concluding the epistle, the Lord again com-
menLds the Ephesian church-this time for their stand against
Nicolaitis.in,  possibly  ex!plaining  the  false  apostles   (v.   2b).
The Nicolaitans were lit., tthe overcomers Of the people, those
in the church lording it over the ordinary saints-the begin-
nings Of .clerisy in the Church. They asserted themselves to be
what they were not (v. 2b) ; they loved to have pre-eminence
(3  John 9). This was an evil refuted by the Ep.hesian church,
and  equally detested  by othe Lord.  He alone is Lord  (v.  1b).

Now  follows  the  Lord's  command  to  the  individual  be-
1iever-his  obligation  to  pay  heed  the  message.  An  exactly
similar  demand  is  sent  to  each  'church.  Three  lessons  are
taught in  these commands,  (a)  ` He othat  hath  an ear '  indi-
cates the believer to whom God has given the ability to re-
ceive  such  messages  Oratt.  13 : 9-17).  (b)  The  Lord  would
indicate the close association of the Holy Spirit with Himself
in the transmission Of these messages to the churches.  (c) He
would emphasise that the letters were for the instruction of
all churches alike.  It is  as when He addressed four disciples
privately He applied the message to all the disciples, ` What I
say unto you I say unto all '  Orark 13 : 37).

The letter closes with a personal promise to the individual
overcomer.  The  overcomer  in  v.  7  is  not  merely  one  who
succeeds  in `avoiding the failures  of vv.  4-5.  This  expression
indicates a genuine believer.  John defiried the term in  1  John
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5 : 5  as  any  one who  believes  that  Jesus  is  the Son  of  God,
and is in possession of eternal life.  Compare also Rev.  2 :  11
ELnd  20 :  14.  Each  Of  these  seven  letters  includes   a   special
message   to   the   overcomer.   Thus   each  professed   believer
sh.ould  realise  the,t  if  his  life  merits  th.e  censure'  the  Lord
gives  in  the  letter  he would  do  well  to  ques.tion  whether  or
not he is truly born again.

To  the  overcomer  in  Ephesus  a  promise  is  given  that  he
would  `eat  of  the  tree  of  life  which  is  in  the  midst  of  the
paradise of God.' This turns our th.oughts lto Gen.  2 : 8-9, the
first  occurrence  of  the  two  expressions,  ` tree  o'f  life '  and` paradise.' The tree of life is further explained by God as that
which  guarantees  to. man  everlasting  life  (Gen.  3 : 22).  To
eat of this tree has been forbidden to man since ithe Fall, but
now again  the promise  of eating of it is renewed .to the true
believer,  that is,  enjoying immortality.  This  is  not to  be ex-
perienced in an earthly garden of delight, bult in the paradise
where  God  Himself forever dwells.  What a  blessed 'hope  for
him  who  by  a  consistent  christian  life  down  here manifests
that in him abides the eternal Spirit of God ! '

Let us take to ourselves then the message of this letter. The
Lord still walks in the midst Of the churches today. Does He
find in your assembily things to icorrespond with what He dis-
covered in the Ephesian church ?  If so let us amend our ways,
pay  atitention  to  His  exhortations,  and individually  examine
ourselves  whether  indeed  we  be  in  the  faith  (2  Cor.  13 : 5).

(To  be  continued)

D\A.NIEL   THE   PROPHET
by  A.  J.  ATKINS

His  Teaching  i or These  Last  Days
Introduction  (2)

BE SEPARATE-BE YE HOLY

AMONGST a conquered people (w.  1-2) God caused cap-tured princes (w. 3-6) to manifest their consecrated pur-
pose  (w.  8-21).  The  four,  with  names  signifying  hope  and
trust  in  God,  stand  out  conspicuously  amo-ngst  the  others" youths in whom was no blemish .,.. skilful in all wisdom . . .
understanding science .  .  .  srich as had ability to stand in the
king's palace "  (v. 4). To assist their assimilation Of the ways
Of the Chaldean court, the master is instructed to rename the
youths with names suitable for a heathen court. Thus :
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DANIEL-God is My judge, becomes BELTESHAZZAR
-Bel's prince ;

HANANIAH-Beloved   of  the  Lord,   becomes   SHAD-
RACH-Illumined by the sun-god RAK ;

MISHAEL-Who is as God, becomes MESHACH-Wfio
is like Venus ;

AZARIAH-The Lord is my help9 becomes ABED-NEGO
lervant of Nego.                                  ,

The name change was more than political ; it was an attempt
to  erase  memories  of  Jehovah  and  Jerusalem  from  their
minds  in  order to  align them  to  the ways  of  the false gods
of  Babylon  and  induce  conformity  to  their  practices.  Simi-
larly,  our enemy the devil seeks to blot out from our memo-
ries the things of God and lead us to conform to the desires
of the flesh and to the world.

When  the  time  of  testing  came  to  the  captive  princesg" Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile him-
self with the king's meat " (chapter 1 :8). Acquainted with the
holy law,  Daniel knew that it was  dishonouring to the holy
God  to  eat  things  offered  to  idols.  The  law  repeatedly  ex-
horted " Be ye holy for I am holy" a,eviticus 11 :44, 45;  19:2).
It was not just a matter of eating, but a matter of principle.
Expediency would suggest that  as  captives they should  con-
form to  the will  and  command  of their captors,  but Daniel
discerned  the  defilement  and  stood  firm.  Our  God  is  ever
ready as the " very present help in trouble," and as the four
young  men  stood  firm,  God  was  watching  and  providing." God  made  Daniel  to  find  favour  and  compassion  in  the
sight of the prince of the eunuchs "  (v.  9) so that despite the
fears of the steward, the four men and the God they honoured
were  put  to  the  test.  At  the  end  of  the  ten  days  proving,
not only were their countenances fairer, but their bodies were
strengthened  and  their  souls  enriched  by  the  fellowship  of
leaning upon a faithful God.

Daniel and his faithful companions stand as a type of the
faithful remnant who, despite all the fierceness and terror of" the time of Jacob's trouble," will be steadfast in their wit-
ness  (Daniel 2 : 1). Similarly they speak to us for we live in a
world antagonistic to God and His word. The world9 the flesh,
and  the  devil are`constantly pressing.  How shall we  stand ?
Let us purpose in our hearts even as Daniel did, " Go ye out
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from thence, touch no unclean thing . . . be ye clean that bear
the vessels of the Lord "  Gsaiah 52 : 11). So should we stand
today concerning the things  of God, conforming to His pat-
tern.  If we would be holy,  as He is holy  (1  Peter  1 : 15)  we
must  of  necessity  come  out,  be  separate,  touch  no  unclean
thing as sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty  (2 Corin-
thians 6 : 14 ; 7 : 1) presenting our whole bodies to Gods holy,
and  not fashioned according  to  this  worlds  but transformed
(Romans   12 : 2).   "Jesus  also,  that  He  might  sanctify  the
people through His own blood, suffered without the gate. Let
us therefore go forth unto Him without the camp, bearing His
reproach ''  (Hebrews  13 :  12,  13).

God honoured the faith of His servants who confessed His
name, moving the heart of the supervisor to show favour. The
four were confident that the God who desired their sanctifica-
tion-as He still desires  ours  (1  Thessalonians  4 : 3)-would
so feed them that they could safely challenge, " then as thou
seest,  deal with thy  servants "  (v.  13).  Our  spiritual  food  is
Christ Himself and His word, we should not hanker after the
delights  of the world if we would be sanctified to God.

Having proved faithful in this initial testing, Daniel's pur-
pose  of heart led to  satisfying nourishment  (v.  15)  and  God
gave wisdom  (v.  17)  and added responsibility in God's work
(w.  19g  20).  No  doubt  Daniel  often  remembered  his  fore-
father Joseph who was taken from bondage to preserve life,
to save by a great deliverance (Genesis 45 : 5, 7, 8). So should
we  also  remember  the  Lord's  purposes  in  our  redemption,
and in these present days of lukewarmness,  if we would sup
with the King, we must learn His teaching, willing to do His
will only (John 7 : 17). Tihese are the days of easy conformity,
and therefore we .need to " cleave to the Lord with purpose of
heart "  (Acts  11 : 23)  to  " keep  the  commandment  without
spot "  (1  Timothy  6 : 14)  and  " hold  the  pat'tern  of  sound
words " (2 Timothy 1 : 13). In these last times when " mockers
walking after their own ungodly lusts " abound (Jude 17), so
many  have  thrust  conscience  from  them,  and  have  " made
shipwreck  concerning  the  faith "  (1  Timothy  1 : 19).  Their
downfall should remind us to take heed to Daniel's example
-" Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile him-
self  .  .  .  God gave them knowledge and  skill in  all  learning
and wisdom .  .  . and Daniel continued " (Daniel 1  : 8, 17g 21).

(To  be continued)
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S'TUDEES   ION   THE   TABERNACLE
The  veil  a3xod.  26 : 31-35)                          by  RAY  DAWES

IE VEIL partitionied the tabemacle9 'hanging between the
holy  place  a,nd  the  holy  .of  holies.  In.deed  .this  was  itsT

express purpios.e tot divide the two icompartments, v.  33.  Tfie
word  itself  impliles   sieparation.   It   sihut  loff  itbe  immediate
presence-c.bamber  iof   Gold   jfrom   fiuman   eyles   and   human
approlacb.  Thi6  prie,s,ts  coiul.d  minist'e,r  within  the  holy  place,
but 'could not move b.eyon,d the ved into the 'holy of holies.

The   significancle   of   this   divisiion.  is   interpret.ed   for   us
plainly by the Sp.irit in Hebri'ews 9 : 8 " the way into the hloliest
of  all was no,t yet rna,de manifes,t."  Iut tan.gfit the p`eople that
this  was  a  temporary  expedient  pointing  on  to  something
bet'ter.  God diesir©d ito 'dwell ,among them, and go  with them
on  their  joumeyings,  but they  w!ere la  sinful peopl,e  and  He
was  a  holy  God.  Sacrifices  were  instituted  t,o  take  account
of  sin  in various iaspects,,  but ,they were riepetititve,  the final
solution of the .sin proble,in was not yet rievealed. There could
be no  permanent, free iaccess into  \God's  presenc,e meantimeg
the veil barred the way.  The peiople wielfe necessarily kept  at
a distance, cons'tantly remin.ded of t.h,ear sin and God's 'fioliness.

The veil itself is also  intexpreted for us in Hiebrews  10 : 20" the veil  that is tot say His  fl.esh,"  It pne.sents  Christ's man-
hooid.  His  manhood  ion  earfuh  icondemns  all  o'ther  men.  His
li'fe like the veil would forever separate God from the sinner,
blut  that  life  was  yi,G1.ded  up,  He  was  put  ,to  death  in  the
flesh.  Accordingly,  `conse,queflt  upon  His  death,  the  veil  in
the temple was  rent from top  t.o  b.otttom  (signifying a divine
act)  Matthew 27 : 51.  Tfile' way to  God was  revealed  at last.
The ,death marks upon the ris,en 'CHirisot in glorified huumanity
amounce  the  .reint veil,  bidding  the  believer  draw  near,  no
longer barring the way,  God's presience is open to us, do we
value it ?  F_urtt.hermore the veil not .only sop,arated man ofrom
God,  but :bid  the  .glory lot God.  DJid not ichrist  in  thie  flesfi
hide  within Him  so  to  speak  the  Glory  of  God.  "Veiled  in
flesh the Godhead see" is certainly a scriptural sentiment. That
flesh  o`ffered  and  ron,t  on  th.e  `Cross  however  manifests  the
divine glory to full viiew.  Tfie love, grace, mercy, holiness  of
Go,d  are  all  told  out  th.ieFe`.

Thie veil was o,f blue, purple, scarlet and fine twined linen
of  cunning  work  with  Cherubim.  The  .colours  on'ce  more
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suggiest the  uglories  of .our Saviour.  Blue, ithie hteav.enly colo.ur
tells iof him  as the Lord out of h.eaven ;  purple tells  of His
Kingly  )character  an.d  dignity,   scarlet  (p.rorfuced  from  the
blood  of  worms)  ;tells   of  His   shame   and   sufferings,   fine
twined linen, His pierfectly balanced rightie'ousn`ess. Cherubims
are  divin,e  sentinels  securing  God'`s  claims  cf .   Gen.   3 : 24
where they are seen. keeping thie way. On the veil th,ese figures
were  a  'continuo-us  rieminder  that  the  way  ito  God''s  holy
pres`ence  was  as  y.et  barred.  Howevie'r,  oncle  rent,  th.e  veil
then  .exposed  to'  view  the  icherubim  with faces  tiowards  the
sprinkl.ed  blood  up.on  the  merey  seat  not  now  b.arring  thie
sinner  but bidding  him  ne'ar.  They ,formed  ,an  uintte.gral  part
of  the  merey  `seat,  a.s  they di.d  olf  the  veil,  in.dicating  their
perfect  acquiesloence in  all  God's ways.

"A

RECOVERY  AND  O'RDER
by  BRYAN  SMITH

(No.  4)
ND  Nehemiah,  which  is  the  Tirshatha,  and  Ezra  the
priest the scribe, and the Levites that taught the people,

said unto all the people, this day is holy unto t'he Lord your
God ;  mourn  not8  nor  weep.  For  all  the  people wept when
they heard the words of the law. Then he said unto them, go
your way, eat the fat and drink the sweet, and send portions
unto them for whom noithing is prepared : for this day is holy
unto our Lord ; neither be ye sorry ; for the joy of the Lord is
your strength "  QTeh.  8, vv.  9,  10).

How different it was at Corinth. Private dinner tables. The
rich feasting to the full. The poor enjoying a very meagre fare.
Yes,  you 'celebrate a  supper bult  not  the Lord's.  This  is  not
what He intended (1  Cor.11, vv.  20-22). The spiritual mean-
ing of the supper is repeated to the Corinthians by the apostle
(w.  23-26). The loaf is a symbol of the Lord's body, given in
sacrifice.  The cup  represents  the  new icovenant  entered  into
through His blood.  " This do in remembrance of Me." What
is to be done ?  In relation to the .cup, the drinking of it " this
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance oif Me." In rela-
tion oto the loaf, the breaking and eating of .it " for as often as
ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's
death  till He  come "  (v.  26).  But  we  ask,  show to  whom ?
Some  suggest  to  the  'unbelievers. (Vine,  Clarke)  " a  specific
proclamation to the world "  Q4`cshane).  But none are norm-
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ally present. The word recalls the answer of the Jewish father
to  his  eldest  son's  enquiry  " what mean. ye  by  this  feast ?"" And thou shalt show thy son in that day; saying, this is done
because  of that which  the Lord  did  unto  me when  I  came
forth out o£ Egypt " exodus 139 v. 8).

Ne.hemiah notes, also, the observance of the feast of ,taber-
nacles.  " And  all  the  congregation  Of them  that were  come
again  out  of  the captivity  made booths,  and  sat  under  the
booths ;  for  since the days  Of  Joshua  ,the  son  of  Nun  unto
that  day had not the children  of Israel  done  so.  And there
was very great gladness "  QTeh.  8, v.  17).  They remembered
the ways  of God with t.hem." In remembrance Of Me." What a privilege is ours, fellow
believer, to participate in the solemn yet gladsome gathering
to  call to  mind the preciousness  of  our  Lord,  to  remember
Himself in His  life and  death.  But some  of the  Corinthians
had abused this honour with severe consequences (1  Cor.11,
w.   27-32).   What   does   it   mean   to   eat   and   drink   "un-
worthily ? " Without self judgment (Findlay, Bruce, Mcshane).
Yes, that would icorrect it without actually describing it. Satis-
fying one's  own lusts.  Gleading). Yes, nin relation to the con-
gregational meal but not in relation to the loaf and the cup.
As common bread  (Darby,  Grant). Yes, their not discerning
•the Lord's body was a reason for it, but does it describe it ?
In  an unworthy manner  (Clarke,  Kelly).  In a  drunken state
(v. 21). The apostle concludes by not debarring the love feast
(v.  33)  while  less  important  matters  could  wait  his  arrival
(v. 34).

Nehemiah 8 opens " and all the people gathered themselves
together as one man into the street that was before the water
gate;   and  they  spake  unto  Ezra  the  scriibe  to  bring  the
book of the law Of Moses, which othe Lord had commanded to
Israel " (v.  1). Before detailing some of the happenings of this
memorable seventh month, Nehemiah notes that it was both
men and women who composed the congregation of Israel to
whom  the  book  of  t.he  law was  ,brought and  read  in  their
hearing.  And Ezra  " read therein before the  street that was
before the water gate from the morning until midday, before
the men and women, and those that could understand ;  and
the ears Of all the people were attentive unto the book of the
law " (v. 3).

Similarly, at Corinth,  the apostle reminds them Of the dis-
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tinction between t.he man and the woman in the assembly-
as  in  creation-and  how  this  distinction  is  to  be  publicly
acknowledged (1 'Cor.11, vv. 2-16). The man is to appear be-
fore  God with  short hair  and  open brow.  The woman with
long hair and covered head. But how do we understand Paul's
words  " every woman that prayeth or prophesieth ?" Private
meetings (Vlne, Grant, Hoste) (w.1-16) " ido not apply to the
assembly"   (Darby).   But  verses   10   and   16  im,ply  church

#she:±ynpges.:¥'b]£;ebtE#°[Fe:o°tn]y;o(n€:a#tTdeadefi+#erBeuo?
Orcshane).  Besides  Paul  refers  to  the  appearance  of  men." The church is viewed as  a  praying and prophesying com-

pany "  (Mi.ller).  But Paul is particular " every man,"  " every
woman." Silent prayer  (Dennett).  Is the prophesying  silent ?
Liberty in the assembly to pray or prophesy (Findlay, Bruce).
But audible part is forbidden in chapter 14, v. 34. Exceptional
occurrences, prayer-a  tongue  (Godet).  But  would not Paul
have said " in a tongue ?" One thing at a time. A question of
dress  not  of  speech  (Calvin,  Kelly,  Mcshane).  But why  lay

.,     down a condition for doing what he will shortly forbid ? The
veil  im`plies  silence   (Weiss).   To  take  part  publicly  was  a
priori excluded. The veil may be removed at home not in the
assembly.

W            No[es on Pe[er's `Epis[Ies
by WM.  RODGERS

E NOIW pass on to  the third of the four sections, which
to,gether form the opening  paragraph  Of 2nd  Peter  1.

As  uthe  second  of  thes.e  (w.  3,  4)  broughit  before  us  God's
great  provision.  for  our  heavenward  journey,  so  the  t.hird
(w.   5-9)  sot.s  forth  th.ie  responsibil.ity  resting  on  ourselves
to make' full  usie of that provision.

The  connection  bctwe'en  the  two  sections  is  made  clear
in  the  R.V.  rendiering  of  the  words  whi'ch  begin  the  third
one at verse 59 " Yea, land for this very cau`s.e ad,din.g on your
part a'11 diligence,, in yoiur faith s`upply ®  .  .  " Hens the expres-
sion,  " on  your  part,"  \su.gges,ts  .that  Pieter  has  already  lbeen
dealing with  God's  side of the mattier ;  an'd  another  p'hras.e'," for .this  very  cause,"  implies that the :ex'h,orfuation  about to
be  given  'as  to  .our  side  of  it  is  bas.ed  Ion  wihat he  has  pre-
voiously  been  saying  as  to  His.  Molfcover9  thte  fact  thajt  the
exhortation starts with " In your faith supply .  .  . ", reminds
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us 'that this precious fait,h, whi'ch forms the  starting-point  of
tour 'growth, is w.ha,t wre 'bave already " obtained " in verse  1 ;
and tb.e further fac`t that th.e fruit.ion oif our .growth is described
as  " unto  the  kn'owledge  of  ,our  Lor,d  Jesus  Christ "  (v.  8)
turns our thoug,hts back .to.verses 2, 3, wbere this knowledge
is  spoken  of  as  th.e  elemen.t  in  which  thrive  all  things. that
p,elfain  unto  life andK::#]±ende::. Increased                             .' `   ':`:`:` `?`

With  r.egarid  to  this  last  named  link  of  connection,  it. is....
in.tlertesting  to  notice  that  whilie  verses  2,   3  tieach  that  th`ea .` `:i
knowledge   Of  the  Lord  produces   godly  living ;  verses   5.-8.  i-;~ .
•on the othe.r band teach  that progress `in  godly '1iving brings -i;..  .
about  further  knowledge'  'of  the  Lord.  In  o,ther  words  the
inner   and   `outer   asp.ects  of   t'he   'Christian's   life   mu.fually :,
produc.e  cach  other.  The bettler  I  know  my  Lord the  better`.
I  shall 1ivig ofior Him,  and the better I live for Him the mole .':-.
fully  I  shall get to  know Him.

As  may bte  se,en,  there  are  tseven  graces  named  in  Verses
5-7 which should .fioillow upon faith, and as might be expected,
th.e  last  and  highest  of  .the  'seve'n  is  " love."  Each  of  these`
should  be  ,developed  oiut  of,  and  should  form  the  comple-
ment  of  the  preeieding  .one ;  for  this,  and  not  merely  the" adding "  of  each  a.s  a  separat.e  i,ten,  is what is  implied  in
thie expression used. The rendering in th.ie R.V. gives the idea
fnairly well,  " In your faith  supply virtiue,  and in your virtue
knowledge," etc.

T.he  contrast  between  the  positive  side  of  the  matter  as. :.   .
given in verse  8  and the negative  side  as  given in verse  9  is
striking.  In. the former, nolt only are thie' various 'graces which
have b.een named present., but they " ,abound '' or " increase."
In  othe  latter,  where,  they  are  lacking9  not only  is  there  no
increa's+e in knowledge of the Lord, but there is forgetfulness
even of the things whic'h once were known and experienced.

Established  Christians
Anoither cormection  which  is  of int.Crest  is  formed by  the

occurrence in vierse 9, and again in ve,rs.e 12, of a word which
may be literally rendered " to  be present."  In the be.ginning
of verse 9  it would b.e',  " he with whom these lthings are not
present " !  ,and in verse  129  " the trut.h which is present with
yolu."  Its  repeti`tion  nigh.t  suggest  that  when  Peter  speaks
of them being " estab'1ish.ed in tbie present truth," :his thoughts
are igoing back to the practical teaching he has already been
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giving  them  in the ,earlier verses  of the chapter.  It  may  be
also   r.enarked   that   in  using  the  world   " est.ablished"   in

•    „verse  12,  Ibis  mind is  probably  trav.elling  still  further .back ;
sinice the term tihus rienidered is tihie same which his Lord hiad
used tlo him,  wfien  ini  Luke  22 : 23,  after  waning  P6ter  of
his  i°mpending  denial He  added,  "When thou  art  converted,
strenigthen I(R.V.,  " `stablis'h") thy bre'thren."  Tflat is  tfie very
tihing which lour ap,ostle is fliere seeking tio. do.

Another wor;d in verse 9 d.eserving o,f mention is. that which
-   in tbe A.V.  istr`t.Tans.1atiei,d 'by thie pnbrase,  " 'cannot-seelafar-off9'9

and   in   the   R.V.. by   " se.eing-.on'1y-w'hatHis-near."   It   ,occurs
nowhler8  ielse  in  th.e.  ,S.criptures,   and  the  simplest  English
tequivalen.t  would  perhaps  be  " 'short-sigfitied."  Tbe  plersons
here  described  arie  at  the .optposite  pole' .from  Abra`ham  and
the   iothers   retfierreid  .tio   in   H.ebrews.   11  :  13,   who   saw   the
promisies  iafar  off  ind  embraced  ithem.  Th.e,sie  are  too  tshiort"
sighte.d lto  s.ee the valu,ei `oif thte " ,exic.e.eding Hgricat and pr'ecious
promises "  o.f  ch.   1  : 4  .an,d  tch.   3 :  13,  and  'they  show  that
they .have  fiorgotit.en  ,t`he. `cleansing  from  their  old   sins   by
turnin'g back to them,.

Making  Sure
In trie fourth an'd la`st  s'ection iof thie` p.aragraph  (vs.  10,11)

the   apostlie   press.e's  homie  .his   exhortation  of  the  prievi.o'us
.` ..section,  by  poin'ting  to  three  igreat  results  that  will  accru.e•:.`.'i:o#edfigtg;iatgeest%:S±#[S]';:°inwafik±icnfigi,fi,eEra%:iiienngTarngrdTgi,:g:3gfi®

-,'+     sure,  or  in  loth,er  words,  proving  to  th'emselves  anid  oithers
`   .that  .they  have  truly  'b.e'en  biom   again,  and   are   tthereifore

amongst  thte  inumber  o,f  .tb.e  " eleet ''  an.d  " )called "  one's  to
Whom  P'eter's  le,tters,  are  written  I(See   1   P`etier   1  : 29   1  :  159
2 :  9,  R.V.  2  Peter  1  :  3,  et'c.).

SecondJly,  they will  be  pres.e,rvled  from  'fDalling  by  the  way9
and  ie,ven  from  stumbling  (as  in  R.V.),  whieh  is  w,ha,t  tthe
word  here  us.ed  litierally  .in.Cans.  In  the  spirrfual  realm  it  is
not  ithe  ionie  who  k.eeps  going Ion  and  makin.g  proigriess  who
stumble',s,  but  the  lone  who  has  oeasted  to  dto  so.  Nor  is  it
the .one wh`osie eyets, are lift.ed up toi tlhie things that are " afar
off,'' but tbe one who  sees only wfiat is niear.
•   Finally9  those  who  obey  ithie  exflortation  of .the'  preceding-Verses   will-flave   " in,inistered 99   un.to   thiem   abund.anitily   ,an

entrance   into   the   ieverlastin.g. kinig.d'om   iof   our   Lord   and
Saviolur  Jiesus  Christ.  The  word  " ministe,red ''  fi,ere  is  the

tL
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same  as  is  translated  " add "  in  the  A.V.  of verse  5 ;  and
this the R.V.  shows by rendering " supply " in the one case,
and  " supplied "  in  the  other.  Its  repetition  seems  to  bind
the  entire  passage  together,  .by  the  thought  that  when  the"faith "  obtain.ed  by  us  in  verse  1  is  made  the  me'ans  of
supplying  one  aftier  ,the' other  ithe varioius  graces  mentioned
in  verses   5-7,  thie  Lord  Himste'lf  will  supply  an  abiundant
entranc'e  at the  end of  the ciourse®  As  is  sta`ted in  Phil. ,1 : 6
(R.V.), " He which began a goo'd work in you will per.feet it."

(To  be continued)

ABRAHAM-F'R!EN'D  OF  GO``D
by R.  W00DHOUSE  BEALES

Chapter  19                          SODOM

THS sa'd scene we mus,t pass over very briiefly as  it formsno part of ,the sitory of Abraham except in so far as Lot
is  concemted.  The  same  two  angels  g`o  to  Sodom  to  fulfil
t,heir tragic min_is.try, that of destruction9 and there is. revealed
the c.esspool of inquiry which  that place was,  crying to high
heaven  ,f.or  judgment.  But  leit  us  remembier  th.e  Lord  Jesus
draws a very sierio'us coimparison in His 'day bietween the men
of Sodom ia,nd " this  generaition " o(See Matthew,  10 : 15,  and
11 : 23, 24). Greater lighit or privilege brings greater responsi-
bility.  But there arte b.right 'spots even he,Fe  (see verses  15-22)" the  L.ord  being  merciful unto  him "  and .then  Lo.t's  initer-
cession for Zoar, and `again the words of Lthie angel " I carmot
do. anything till thou`be come thither " and v.  29 " the I+ord
rein.embered Abraham  and  sent Lot ,out  .  .  .  "  Can w.e over
estimate tthe  grace land mercy of our God, ieven in judgmenit
he remembers mercy, and cannot proce,ed until His believing
ones  are  safe,  .even  though  they  be out of touch  with Him
and  His  will.  What  condescen.ding  Grace !" Remember. L`ot's   wife,"   .the   Lord   Jesus   said,   rGj.uke
17 : 32)  and.  the  two  verses,  preceding  and  'succeedinig  give
a  new  meaning to  what  his  wife  did.  Was  it  t.hat  she  did
more than mere'1y look black ? D'id she " look with  regretful
longings "  or  even  " turn back " ?  and  so  was  in th.e  over-
throw ?  S.ee v.  17. poor Lots though a righteoeus man vexing
his righteous  soul from day to day with t'hie filthy conversa-
tion of ithe  wicked,  as Pet.er tells  us,  and this  chapter  gives
the background  iof this vile  and filthy place.  It  seems  .to  us
from  what  follows  that  it  would have  been better had  Lot
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lost  his  twio  dan.ght'e,rs   also,  for  they  had  th.e  morals   otf
Sodom.  It  does  nolt  seem  very  cliear  whiether  Lot  had  ;ailito-
goth.er  four  dau.ghters9  twto  o.I  them  married  to  Sodomites
i(seie  w.   12,  14)  whio  perished  in  t.he  overthrow.  The  latter
p.art of this chap'ter is sad and sol.emn indeed,  and .gave rise
tio .two nations, Ammon land Moab, whose `history is marked
out for us in the remain'der of the Ol.d Testament and which
ho.1.d  so.1emn  liess.on's .for .us.  See for  instance  the'  Ammonites
mentioned  in I Kings  11 :  1-8  and 11  Chron.12 : 13  ietc.  The
riea'der should trace' `the history of th..ese two nations and mark
thieir  enmit-y  to  tihe  'ahildren  of  God.  And  let  th,e  worldly
canal beli.ever take due waming.  Their Ion.g history, full Of
wickiedness and i'dolatry  is  trace`d I.or us thro,ughout the  Old
T'es,tiament -from  Numbers  to  Zephaniah9  and  alll  sttemming
from t.he b'acks-li,ding of a  " righteous man," Lot !

Note  that the inha.bitan.ts  of t.hiese  cities  havie  yet tio come
up  for  individual  judgment  (Matthew   10 : 15  and   11 : 24).
The  sities  of  thiese:  icities  are  not  known  though  some  think
they  are under the Dead  (or Salt) Sea.

(To be continued)

•:

CAMEOS  OF  CHRIST   (2)
by JOIIN 8.  D.  PAGE

HIS  GIRDLES
N  BIBLE  times,  .girdles  were  won  by  men,  women  and
children9  ,and  the  mat.erial,  otf  which  a  girdle  was  made,

in,dicateid  the  social  position  of  ithe  wear,er.  Linen  and  silk
girdlies,   somietimes   embroidered  with   goldo   were  worn  by
royal'ty   and   noibili`ty   .(Jeremiah   13 :  1,   and   Daniie'1   10 : 5),
whills,t  le'ather  girdles  were  worn  by  peas'an`ts,  a.s .Elijah  an'd
John  the  Baptist  wore  (11  Kings  1  : 8,  and  Matth.ew  3 : 4).

Four times in Scripture we read of the Lord Jesus wearing
a girdle, and on each occasion a diffiertent facet of His Person
is brought beifore us.

1.   The  pre-incarnate  Christ
Lik.e  other  prophets  of old, when  in ,exile,  Daniel now in

advaniced  years  b.eheld  in  a  vision  " a  certain  man  clothted
in  linen, whose  lo,ins werie  girdlted w'iith  fine .go.ld oif Uph'az."
Tihe prophe't of deep spiritual insi'ght saw 'that the man',s body
was  lik.e a b`eryl, his face was  of li.ghtning-like brilliiance,,  hi.s
p`en.etlfativie' eyes were lamps  as 'of fire, his .annLs  and fe.et were
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like   brass   in   colour,   wbilst   his   voice   was   authoritative
(Daniel  10 : 5-7).  This  man  ictoul,d  not  have  been  an  ,angel,
not  ev,en  Gabriel,  but he was undo'ubtedly  thle prie-incanate
Christ,   because  la.tor   angels   appeal  to  th.e   same  Man   as
baving  superior  kniowledge  (12 : 5-7).  Only  Daniel  saw  the
vision,  whilst  his  .companions  senlsed  the  divine  presence  in
their midst.

Th.e  linen  clothing io`f  the  Man  is  undoubtiedly  a  symbol
of  rigb€eousness,  and  the  girdle' I'of fine  goild  is  suggestive  of
the  .dignity  of  ithis  etemajlly  riigbteous  P.erson.   This   Man,
befiield  by  DaniiQ1,  belon.ged  not  to  time  b,ut  tgtemity,   and
having neith.er bieginning oif days nor end of liife, He is bCifore
all things.  The  eter.nat being  of this  Man distinguished Him
from  all iother men known  to Daniel.

Not  even  during  His  .days  of  Manhood  upon  the  .earth
did  the  Son  of  Gold  set  asi.die  His  golden  girdle  .of  etemal
Sonship.  In th,ese d`ays .of icompromise  and  indifference  con-
cermin.g  not  only  Chrisitian  iconduct  but  also  doctrine,  we
neHed  to  cling .tenaciously nto  this  vital  truth !

2.   The  humiliation  o£  Christ
The only recorded iotcicasion of .the Lord  Jesus  ion the days

of  His  flesh  wearing  a  girdlie  is  in  John  13.  For  the  back-
ground,  1.et  'us  r'emember  that  every  room  of  an  Eastern
house,  Iexcept  that  belonging  to]  the  very  poorest,  had  the
central  part  of  .the  floor  covered  with  white  mats  and,  as
na  person  ienitered  he  to`ok off  his  sam,dais  at  the  door  of  the
room,  in ,ond.er  not to  .soil  the white' matting witih  dust  and
dirt of the roa'd.- Beforie reclining at the 'table,  Jiesus  an.d the
idisciples ha.d untdoubtedly `cionformed tio ithis custom o£ .cleanli-
ness,   but  another   icustomary   habi.t   h.ad   apparently   been
n.nglected-the washing of their fleet, which was the work of
slajves.  And `so, `during supp.er,  Jesus  arose,  laying  aside His
two  garments,  as  `though  He  were  the  meanest  slave,  and" took  a  towel,  and  edrded  IIims.elf."  After  poulng  waoter
into  the  large  .copper  bowl,  with  which  an  Oriental  house
was  provi-died,  He  b.egan  ito  wash  His  disciples'  feet  and  ito
wip.e them dry with the towel which  served Him as. a girdle
(John   13 : 4f).   Instead  of  one  tof  the  disciples  taking  the
slave's place and washing the Master's feet, the Mast.er tiook
ithie  slave's  place  and  washed  the  disciples  feet.  What  an
example olf serf-,denial and  service. !
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Not Mark, who sets forth  Chris't ias the Servant, but John8
who presents Christ as beinJg from e't.emity " with God," and" was  God "  relates  .the  story.  Hence,  in  this  .setlting  of  .the
folurth Gosp'el, we behoild how He, Who\ lever was, " in thle fiorm
otf God," " itook the form of a^ servant " (Philippians 2:6f)a The
Masts,r is gr,eater than the ,servant, the Send.er igreatier ,than the
apostle I(` the sent one '),  and yet He, wh,o  is bo'th  Lord and
Master,  girded Himself with  a towed an.d di.d the work of a
slave.  Awe  and  shame  k,ept  ,the  disciplas  sil.ent  until  Jesus
came to Pete,r, who indignantly asked., " L.ord, idos,t Thou wash
my feet?"-" D.ost Thou, wfiom I ,confessed to be .Son oif the
living God, ,stoop to wash my feet?" Oh, the gra.ce o£ Him th.at
ministered !   What  mieanness  of  him  to  whom  the  serviee
would be idone !

(To be continued)

E                Apostolic Obedience
by  W.  WILLIAMS  (Venezuela)

VERY  Christian  will  concede  that  the  Apostle  Paul was" a  pattern  to  them  which  should  hereafter  believe  on
Him  (Christ)  to  life  everlasting"  (1  Tim.1.16).  He  was  a
pattern in his conversion, in his walk and in his service for the
Lord.  'He  knew  flow,  wfee77  and  w/!ere  the  great  transaction
took  place  that  changed  his  course,  his  life  and his  destiny.
What a blessing it is to have a real conversion ! How good to
be  able  to  tell  how  Christ  was  revealed  to  the  soul!   It  is
possible that some do not know the w/te7? or others the 14;%ere,
but no  one will be in heaven who cannot tell the feoi4;. There
must  be  a  definite  experience in every conversion.

Saul  means  " wished "  or  " asked."  It  is  in keeping with
his name, therefore, that the first words we have recorded of
the great Apostle are two questions. " Who art Thou, Lord?"
and  " Lord what wilt Thou have me to  do?"  (Acts  9.  5,  6).
From the very first he learned that Jesus was Lord, acknow-
ledging  Him  as  "Master"  or  "Supreme  Ruler."  Now  to
know Jesus as Lord is a revelation of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor.
12.   3)." Lord what wilt Thou have me to do?"  ought to be the
first question from every truly saved soul. We believe that the
Spirit of `God` prompts such a question from the heart of the
babe in Christ. But alas !  alas !  instead of looking to the Risen
Head of the Church for the answer, as did Saul, the majority
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are gagged by tradition and swaddled by denominational bias.
Notice  that  a  sincere  question  ever  gets  a  divine  answer," Arise and go into the city9 and it shall be told thee what thou
must do "  (Acts 9.  1'6).

Saul had learned that Christ was absolute Lord and that he
was  the  'Lord's  bond  slaveo  so  that  implicit  obedience  was
expected from him.  " Must do " left no room for the present
day  conventional  phrase  of  " essential  and  non-essential "
discrimination,  as  to  the  carrying out of God's Word.  Con-
sequently, it is natural to read that Saul's first step after con-
version was baptism. iHe " arose and was baptised." He had
already been baptised into one body by the Spirit of God, the
moment  that  he was  saved t(Eph®  19  13 ;  1  Cor.  12.  13).  But
now he was buried with Christ by baptism into death:  that
like as  Christ was raised from the  dead by the glory of the
Father, even so he also should walk in newness of life (Ron.
6.  4).  This was  baptism in water which  in this  dispensation
always succeeds and never precedes the baptism of the Spirit.
No Christian can call Jesus, lLord, who has never obeyed His
command in Matt. 28.  19.

The  next  thing  that  we  notice  Saul  did  was  to  seek  the
fellowship  Of  the  Lord's  people  in  Jerusalem.  It is  good  to
begin in Jerusalem. Barnabas commended him to the Apostles,
with  the  result  that  he  was  received  into  the  Assembly  in
Jerusalem. Happily for him, he knew nothing of that strange
anomaly  called  " occasional  or  partial  fellowship."  He  had
been out and out before his conversion, so, now that he was the
bond  slave  of  his  Lord,  he  wished  no  compromise  or  half
measure, but a full fellowship in all the privileges and respon-
sibilities of the Jerusalem Church. " He was with them coming
in and going out _" all the time he spent in that city.

There are two ordinances to be obeyed by every Christian
who would call Jesus, Lord. They are Baptism and the Lord's
Supper. When Saul was in Jerusalem he would partake of the
symbolic bread and wine, with the Lord's people. Years later
he kept on doing it, for at Troas we read that " upon the first
day  Of the week, when the  disciples came together to break
bread "  Paul was with them. When he was in Jerusalem, he
was  in the Assembly breaking bread on the first  day of the
week, and now some twenty-five years later in Troas, he Was
carrying  out the same  order with  the Lord's people in that
place. In other words, Paul was not a man of mixed principles.
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He  taught  and  carried  out the  same  order  in  every church.
Unfortunately, in our day, it is policy and not piety, that is

the  guiding  principle  with  some  who  ought to  know better.
Convenience is easier to carry out than conviction. Paul knew
nothing of being double tongued. The ungodly termed him " a
pestilent  fellow,"  the  carnal Christians  accused  him  of  guile
and  double  dealing,  and the erstwhile friends in Asia turned
away from him, probably because he would have no compro-
mise with the legalists as to divine grace, and no entangling of
himself with the affairs of this world in its religious, political
and social aspects.

"Lord,   what  wilt  Thou   have  me  to   do?"   was  Saul's

question, and thirty years later we get Paull's answer :  "I can
do  all  things  through Christ which  strengtheneth me."  (Phil.
4.  13). iHe had been baptised,  gathered to His name and had
preached  the  Gospel  where  Christ  was  not  named.  He  had
proved that God's biddings are 'God's enablings. He finished as
he  began.  " Lord what wilt Thou have me to do?"  was his
first question, and " Notwithstanding the Lord stood with me
and  strengthened me "  was his last testimony 1(2 Tim.  4.  17).
It  was  the  Lord's  wi'11  first  and  the  Lord's  will  last  that
mattered most with Christ's most faithful servant.

Is this not an example that we should follow, in these closing
days, when love for the Lord and His name is on the wane?
The  elder  brethren  who  proved  the  Lord  and  bought  His
truth are passing Home. They pioneered, went into new places,
paying  their  board  and  renting  halls,  saw  souls  saved  and
assemblies  formed.  But  of  late  years  a  new  generation  of
preachers  has  sprung  up,  some  of  whom  seem  only  to  be
ainong  the  assemblies  for  convenience,  as  their  symipathies
are  with  the  sects  and  their  teaching  and  example  tend  to
destroy a distinctive alid separate church testimony.  There is
usually much music,  more  emotion and many  appeals.  Such
preaching  produces little conviction  of  sin,  and many of the
so-called  converts  are  " strange  children "  with  no  appetite
for 'God's word or His ways.

Where  modern methods  are in vogue,  do .we wonder that
the Lord's people are spiritually starved? They seldom hear the
whole counsel of lGod and consequently such are drifting back
to sectarianism. Not a few of the Lord's servants are perplexed
as to fellowship with them while others are afraid to declare
all the truth of the Word to them. Undoubtedly it is becoming
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a real difficulty for the servant who desires to please the Lord.
Personally we have been much helped by that grand word in
2 Tim.  2.  15,  " Study to  shew thyself approved unto  God,  a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the
word  Of  truth."  It keeps  one's  eye  on the Lord and not  on
men.  Men  may,  and probably will  oppose  us.  They will  do
their best to close doors once open to us.  They will cut us off
from  their  fellowship.  But  we  have  abundantly  proved  the
truth of that promise, " Them that honour me I will honour."
It pays to fear God,  and know no other fear.  Let us be true
to God and to  His  beloved people.  Let us  set our face as  a
flint  against  the  inroads  of  the  enemy,  who  would  lead  the
Lord's  people  back  to  the  beggarly elements  of this  present
age.

The end cannot be far off. What a joy it will be to be found
faithful at that day, and to hear from His lips, the highest of
all commendations :  " Well done, good and faithful servant! "
Notice that He will not say " successful " servant. Men appre-
ciate  success,  but  God  loves  faithfulness.  Men  look  at  the
outward numbers and show but the Lord searcheth the heart.

Saul  of  Tarsus  asked,  "Lord,  what  wilt  Thou  have  me
to do?" After thirty years of experience and now called " Paul
the aged " he could write,  " I can do all things through Christ
which strengthened me." May the Lord help us to be loyal to
the truth in love, and in all our service for Him, first ask the
question,  " Lord,  what wilt `Thou  have me  to  do?"  He will
answer  and  guide us  as He  did Saul  of Tarsus,  in  a bygone
day.

DGorresp©radence
EAR  EDITOR,

As  I move  albout \consider,ably lit has  no.t been my privilege•t'o  see  and  read  idhe  issues  :o\f  th.e magazine  re`gularly.  But
recently  I  h.ave  .seen  the  Jam.-F©b.,  also  the  March-April  issues.
And I lam itaking tthe ELbe#ty of writing  regarding some thinigs  in
the first artheile by Dr. Joihn \Boyd on " Tine Things that are." I am
91iad \to see that the word ,angel is .consi`dere'd as refierring to men
and  not  tto  a  tcedes'tlial  being.  When  'sharing  a  reading  with  Mr.
W.  E.  Vine in.any years  oajgo  iin  Plias  Mena:i  he was  very warm  uin
his  approvial  of  tha..t  intrerpr.edaLtion,  re.ferr,ing ithiem  to  tihose  whlo
are  the  `channe]is  of  tcio,mmuniciatio,n  between  the  Ijord  an'd  his
people,  those  Whom  the  Lord holdis  responsible  ifor  the  `spiHitual
condition  of the  iasseimblies,  jus`t :as  Aarion  was  held  responsliblle
for ithe I,failure 'of  Isriael oin  the worship  vof the  golden  calrif.  Moses
charged  hiim  with  h.awing  brought  a  grealt  sin  upon  the  people.
Ep.aphras would be an illustration of the " angel."
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But I wi`sh 'to  draw iattention to ,ia few in,atters which I fieel are
of iimplortance.

1.  The  word  " Revellatio,n "  (v.  1).  In  a iboiok 'of  Hort'is  " Notes
on  Rev.,  ,ch`s.  1-3,"  which  was pubillished ua.fter jhe idied,  he largues
very  strongly ithat  lthe  words  " The  Revelat.ion ioif  Jesus  Christ "
are  itio  be  unders`tioo'd :a's  the  olbje'ctive  g.enibivie.  Tlha't  Hort  was  ia
very  oompeteut Greek islchol"ar is  a known fact. As ,an ,ililustrati,.on

#ht;hne#¥°r:#'d;Sf,'8£,e8fea#iL£YL?f°ipb?mE,ihfoF#eef:ithe'¥!fsrfufo£'8:gp£S;
understand it thaDt it  refers to  the  faith tihey iexe'Ifcised,  ibut When
wie  read  in Gal. 2 : 20  of Tthe  " fa'ilth  of Jesus  Chrlisit,"  ,it iis  eviideut
that  ,it  ,mus't  bie  u,nd©r.sltoo'd  ias  the  iobij'e`ctive  `genitive,  and  intier-
preted !as the faiith whii'ch placed !in Him. He is the objeict oif fa`ith.
So I it'ak.e  it in Rev.  1  : 1  i.t .is idh6 unveiling  of Jlesuls  Christ las  thiajt
unveiling  His  u,nfolded  in  the  visions  thiat  follow.  It  is  history  in
relat!iion to  His uinv®iiling.

2.  His  sunggested `interpretJalti.ons  of the seven churches  or seven
lampisbands.  Pr,im'ari'ly  ithe,y  reifer  to  the  iseven  asise'mbilies  men-
tioned.  Dr.  Boyd :suglges`ts  three 'deduc`tiions ,or iinterpre,t.ations.  He
doe's not giive any s',cripture Jfior a:diopting  or refusiin,g  eithe'r 'of t.he
t`hree  intexpriet'abi'ons  'suggestetd,  slave  the  general rsitatem,eat  " ithe
things that !are," land ttlhat he seems ,to  apply tonly to  the. present,
tlhie 't!ime in \whiich we ,now l'ive.  He ;muakes howeve'r isieven icha.rges
aga.insit the  prophetiic  v,i`ew.  Before  icons.idering  a  few  of  them  I
shioiuld  draw  attentiio,n  to  :some  .s'olid  rieason,s  based  ion  s!crip'ture
fior acceplting the prophetic view. Th.ose iof your rieaders who have
the book Ion Biiib'1e Pro:blems by !the lalte W. Hostie land W. Rodgers
wi)11 doiubitless hiavie ;seen the ,anlswer given by W.R. 'to the question
as  to  whether ithese iare .toi Jbe Tconsidere'd proplhetlic ior not.  Many
years  iago  I  idisioussed  the s.ubji©c't w!ith  him  when at  `the  Lungan
Bib!1e  Reald,ing's.  Hie  `said  he  would  biase  his  iconclu®sion  that  the
letters ,are priopheti'c ion Rev.  1 : 3  " 'the w,ortds  of THIS priopheicy "
ais  being   appli,cab`1e  to  lthie  whole   o'if  the  ibio,ok,   and  ,not  tio  jusfo
chs.  4  ion.  He  I,considered  thia't  versie  `to  be  s.uffioient  t'o  estafoliish
the prophedie icharajcter iof  th.e tlett'ers.  A brief  r®fiere'nce  must be
miade to ithe tchiargies  lia)i!d  a`galinst the viiew.

(a) Nlowhere e`l'se ii,n Sicr'ipture iare we itloLd of sev'en such church
period.s-siuch  a clear  statement woul,d  obviously ido  away  with
the i,mm,inence  o`f the L'ord',s  return which irs ,'so tclearly taught by
th`e Apostle.  Buit ,nevierlthe'1ess doe.s  not  the histori'ca`l  sequence  of
the 0.T.  evenits  re!fierred or 'alliudeid ito iin  the letters  ,suggest  that
the icourse iof the tchultah would be 's,imiliar :to th.at reve'a'led in the
his,tiory  of  Israel?   And  !i's  there  no.t  a  prophetic  .outltine  oif  the
coursle   iof   Christeindom   icleiarly  idelline'ated   in   the   par,ablels    of
Matthlew  13 ?

n('b)  Does  iour  ibrothe,r  really  believe  tthait  the  large  number  of

fi2't:e't:#f:intg'fp'i%;grieeFi%mvpeeftoair8b£:#]Oyd]gyu#t;n,o¥#'fi;£n#':gpea]S£
Rev.  22 : 188 ?  and  ther.efore  subject  to  the  judgment  mentioned
in thait verse ?

(c)  I  fi,nd i;t diffiicullt  tio  unders'tand  hiow `the vieJw 'leads  to  diate-
fixing.  Lookiing back lover `the hlistiory \we ic!annot help b'ut  look at
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dates.  But. the  noveil  idea  that  .it  ileads.to  dateifixing  as  to  the
future  i's  en`t`irely  wrong.  Hence. the  prophetic  view  in .no  way
clashes.wi.th Rev. 22 : 20-21.    .

(d) One wonders wh.at are thie questions  of .1it'tle profit which iit
is  said  1]he .pr.ophcti.c  vie.w  !1eaids  to.  It  would  lbe  )interesting. to
know.  Tihey shoultd be,.p'ointed  out,  as  suclh a `genepal charge Can-
not be,cions.i'dered.   .

(e)  It  icauses  us  tio  imiss-.the  pnalCiti'oa"11es'sons  and  panders   to
vaniity ! ! ! - For over twenty years now I have been seeking to give
mii,nistry  on  these  letters,  and  I know iof no piorti.on which  lends
itself more tto pratcticia.I iteaching tihan when viewing.these lretters in
a prophe,tie way, land one might wel'1 iask is ithere iany portion that
is  more  h`umbiling ?   The  hi'sit'orical  ievent`s  ,in  the  O.T.  whiich  are

r#%nfii8Ee#ro,far|##±nt%ri±enp?ahset,eap#|±Fnsd,i%ra:;SEr£:yth%±:%S£°en%£]ip

§,]t8#sestohaGveengs%n±£atshseedfipsyt,|Btetepiig#gtcr€¥r8F.,ripe:Fh°:£#:aa[i]sue-
o,f Gold, and " thou iart .fallen " ictearly point to ithe 'commencement
or  the   ;clo's,e  lof  the   ap'ost'oli.c   days?.    Does  no`t  the  faict  that
mess.age to the ioverciomer iin ithe !last rCifer to the Lord's as,cension
i.nditcate I:the ,consummation of a periiod ?   Tihe propihctic v®iew ,do,es
not  need  nfor  tits  exp:lan.ation  informiation  out'side  ithe  scripture.
The O.T. events land the per,iods tc`onn,®cted with them are in th.em-
selves a icommeutary .on the st'ate .of the v,arious tCihurche's  in Con-
nection with whiich ithese evenits !ar,e recoirided. Ho,wever that does
not mean  that we  are to  be bil'ind to th.e hist.ory oif ,the past  1900
years,  n'or `sihoiulid we  fail  to  see  in :them paralle.ls  with what was!s,een  by  the  iseer   of  Patm'os.  Do  niot  ithe  `seven  departures  in
Israel's hist.ory reoopdeid tin th.e book iof the Judges  endin`g wi.th a
blind S.amson parallel the seven icondiitions  iin `1etters  ending with
blind Laod,icea?                                                              J.  M.  DAVIES.
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THE  SON   OF   GOD

He was  RICH  beyond  al.I human telling,
Through the vast  ages, of the eternal past ;

The  " Lofty  One"  eternity His  dwelling,
Creations  " Workman"  He the first  and last.

" The  hiving  One"   from  whom  all  life  rrmst  spring ,
" The WORD  Eternal,"  heart  Of  God  expressed ;

" The One Whose voice did out  of chaos bring,

The  earth in all its wondrous  beauty  dressed.

Yes !  He was rich, in wisdom, knowledge, rhighi
And  drl the Godhead's fulness, vast, unknc>wn ;

This we lenow, from God's own Word Of  fight.
" The Heir Of drl things,"  high upon the throne.

" Rich in His Fathers Glory "  and His Grace,

There in His loving bosom ever dwelling,
Wl'[ile the  sweet  melody  Of  Angelic  praise,

" To Him"  their voices aye were swelling.

Oh wondrous  home  Of  peace and love,
Where He forever  dwelt in glory  bright.

Ehihroned  and, crowned in majesty  above,
" Himself "   the  source  Of  Heaven:s  love  and  light`.



THE  T;.HINGS   W'HlbG'H   ARE
by  Dr.  JOHN  BOYD

•    The` Letter to the Church in Smyma

aievelations 2 : 8-11)
•TTLEafnext church chosen by the Lcnd for investigation was

found ,in ,S.myna,  a ci.ty  35  miles  north of Ephesus.
Smyma  is  .the  word  ,t`rianslat.ed  ` myITh '  in  Mark  15 : 23,  a
bitt.er,  aro`mati`c  gum,  .one  o'f  the  ingredients  of  the  drink
oiffe,r.ed 'to  the  Lor.d Ion Calvary.  It would  seem  by  what  the
Lord reveals concerning this churc`h that its namie is refliected
in  its  'expieriencies.  Bittieir was  the  cup  it was  ,called  to  drink
-tribulation,   pseudo-Jewish   opposi.tion,  poverty,  s.ufroring,
imprisonment,  trials  an,d ieven martyrdom,  a`s  was the lot  of
Polycarp,   lone   of  thle   eiarly  :fathers   resident   lthere.   Wfiilst
'churches  in  'thie Wiesttem worl`d .to-iday  are relatively  immune
from ithiese bititer ionslau'ghis such a.re ithe trials of some of our
b'rethren,   .especii,ally   thos.e   in   communist   coluntries.   Thiese
ch.urches fin.d Consolation and comfort in this 1.Otter. Thie Lord
knows  all  'abo'ut  their  biltt.er  .tribulation,  't'hei.r  poverty,  their
repro.ach.

Tfie ti.tie by whic,h tthe Lord in`troduces Himself to Smyrna
is takien if.rom the rievelati.on .of His  idientity He gave to  John
in  Riev'elation  1  :  17-18.  He  speaks  of  Himself  as  ` the  first
and the last,' indicating His i©t.emal be'ing, and essent,i,al 'deiity.
He  seerm.s  to  t`ake  to  Himself the words  of Moses  in  Psalm
90 : 2,  ` from  everlasting to everlasting Thou are God.9  Then
H.e reminds th.e suffering .church in Smyma that He ` became
diead,  an.d lived  again '  (R.V.in.),  that is,  He, had triumphed
over de,ath. Thus the Onte who s.e,nt tthis message to ithe church
woul.d  encourage its membiers  by tell.ing t'hem of His  perfect
suitability to sympathise with them in their afflictions, for He,
toog haid 'suffe,rted, and had been through  death.  That He had
risien  triumphantly  from  ithe  igrave  impartied  to  them   the
assurance that His promise of a crow!n of life .(v.  10) was no
idlle  bo`ast.

Thie Lord tall.s  of His kno'wledge concerning the church-
w.hat  HIS  'had  iobserved  in  ithe'm.  Some  Mss.  omit  the  woirds` 'thy wocks,' Wfiiat wars evi.dent ito the Lord wlas the trib.ulation

throuigh  which  they  wieire  pas,sin.g..  The  word  ` tiribulation '
suggesits   straltened   circumstances,   pressure   .from   without,
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oppression from others.  This w'as accompanied by poverty-
•the  lack of .the necessities  of life,  possibly `because  their pro-
fession  of  faith  in  CThrist had  brought reproach  upon  them,
with  consequent  excommunication  and  neglec.t by  their kith
and kin.

The Lo,rd's commentary on the state o'f t'he chulrch follows.
Whils.t in the eyes of the worl,d they were poor, towards God
they were possessed  of divine  riches, wealth  that really mat-
tered;  they were laying up in .heaven treasures for ithemselves;
they  accou.nted  ` the  riepro`ach  of  CThrist  greater  riches  than
the treasu,res of Egypt,' for, likie Moses, they ` looked unto the
recompensie tof .the  reward '  I(IIebrtews  11  : 26).  What ,a less.on
for believers to-day who pay so much respect ito the opinions
an`d  occupaition  of  the  worl,d,  and  !follow  its  customs!   The
Judgment  Seat  of  Christ  in  a  future  day  will  reveal  their
folly.

But the Lord had also something to say by way of condem-
nation.  Is  it th'at some in .thie churc`h  claimed  to be  of Jewish
descen.t,  a`nd possibly h,ad  introduced  Judaistic teaching ?  By
their  revilement  of .true  believe,rs  had  they  denied.that  they
were  truly  born  agaln ?  Their  habits  were  not  othose  of  a
Jewish  synagogue,  but  of  a  synagogue  of  Satan.  They  were
of .their father  the  devil.  Or it may be  that what is here in-
tended   is   ithe  tribulation   from   so-call'e..d   Jews   outside  the
assembly.  T.his is more likely in view of ,a similar expression
in  Rev.  3 : 9,  where  lth.e  ` synagogue  of  Satan'  in  Philadel-
phia irefers to  Jews  apar,t from thie church. A similar Dosition
was  sieien  in  Ephesus  (Acts  19 : 9).  The  Jews  spakie-evil  of`.the  Way,'  and  Dse'ized  som.e  oif  the  believers   (w.   29,   33).

Thei,r  'circumcision  was  merely  outw'ard,  in  thie  flesh,  not
inwardly,  in  the  spirit,  of  thie  heart  (Romans  2 : 28).  Being
of  ` the  synagoguie of  S,atan '  woiul,d  correspond  with  the in:-
teTisi.oris  of  the devil  in  v.  10.

Not only did .the Lord know the tribulation through which
the church  had passed, but He was aware of what lay ahead
of  them.  Suffering  would  continue  to  be  .their lot,  but  they
lnust not be `afraid. He who was ` the first and the..last ' knew
all about the infliction-past, presen.t and future; He knew the
purpose of .their suffering-to itest their faithfulness; He knew
what  they  would  suffer-imprisonment:  He  knew  also -the
duration of their tribulation-ten days. T.hesie may have been
literal  days,  or  more  likely, 'days  symbolising  ten  years.  We
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know  not  how  long  it  would  last,  but  we know  that  what
the  Irord reveal+ed  to  them  was the  fact  that  He  knew  ,all
abo'u.t  their  trial9  i.ts  duriaition,  and  mo,re  importantO  tha.t  it
would have an end. Ten is the number of completenessg telling
of  t'he  fulil  shaire  of  tribulation  they  must  lenidure.  What  a
word oif comfort 'this must ihave beien to .the s.differing church!
Wha,t  'a  consolation  it  brim.gs to  us  to  realise th'at  the  same
Lord  Jesus  to-diay  knows  all  about  our  sufferings,  whethier
thiey  be  Oplpffessiom:9  poverty9  t'esting9  reviling.

He  knows,  He  loveso  He`  cares;
Not.hing His sight can dim:

He gives  the very bies.t to those
Who leave the choice t'o Him.

In view of all this- the Lord exhorts thie' church t`o faithful-
nes.s,  teven  itio  die'ath  itsedf9   s,hould  t.hat  be  the  outcome  of
their tribulation.  iHe  said  in  effiect9  ` Let  not  thy  fait.hfulness
to  Me  .stiop  short of  endurin.g .death  itself.'  For  such loy'alty
the  I+ord  has  a  s.ure  reward-` I will  give  thee  a  crown  o'f
life.9 This is  a  picture taken from t`hie Gireek  games, when he
whoi  `had  finished  first  in  ithe  r.ace,  and  ha,d  tri.umphietd,  re-
ceived  th.e  victor9s  crown,  a  .garlan.d.  But  it  was  a  wreath
of  lau,rel   le'av`es   that   soon   withere'd.   The  garl`an'd   of   th.e
faithful  martyr  is  n'o  witheringg  fading  trophyg  but  an  in-
co.rruptible9  unfading  crown-a  crown  of  lifie.  It  is  one  iof
seve`n  crowns  prcmis,ed  ito  believers  in  .thie  New  Testamen`tg

(1)    The  hicorruptihle  Cro.wH-for  successful  runners  in
•the  CThristiian  racie (1  `Corinthians  9 : 25).

i(2)    The  Crown  of  Rejoicing.-for  ev,angelists  who  wi.1l
in.Set th.eir converts  at the  Judgment  Seat  to'f `C:hris,t  (1  Thes-
salohians  2 :  19).

(3)    ThCi  C±own  o.fi  Righteousness-for  thosie  who  served
Chirisit wi,th itheir eyes  on  the Lord's  Secontd Cominig  (2 Tim-
othy  4 : 8g  Revelations  3 :  10).

(4)    The  Crown  o£  Life-for  believe,rs  who  have  been
p'atiient  in  tribuilation   (James   1  :  12).I(5)    The  C'ro`wn   Of   GE'ory-for  ioverseers.  who   havie  de-
votedly  tlenided  the  H`®ck 'of  God  I(1  P'eter  5 : 4).

(6)    TELe  Croiwm  of  Life-for  `Christian  maryt,rs  (Revela-
tioms  2 :  10,).

)(7)    The Crown oif GOEd-fo,I bel.ievers who. have suffereid,
with a viiew to reigninlg later witb Cfirist (Rlevlelations 4 : 4).
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The primary function of these crowns is not ifor the personal
decora.tion  of  believers,  but  for  the  .recipi.ents  to  cast  them
at the feet of their beloved Loffd in a comin.g day--to add ito
His  glory  (Revelations  4 : 10)a  What lan incientive ito  falthful
perseverence,  that we might the morie fully texpress  our wor-
ship to Him who has 'done so much for us!

Whilst this message was sent to the church at Smyrna, the
Lord would  emphasise th`e fact that  it was  intended  by  the
Spirit to be received and ac,tied  upon  by  all ¢the churches,  in
all places, at `all timesg and even by us to-day.

Next  follows  the  Lo,rd9s  promis,e  .to  the  individual  over-
comer, th'e true believer in the church. He would not be hurt
of  the  second  death.  Overc6ming  might  mean  rna,rtyrdom
for  him,  but  even  thien  only  once  would  'death  touch  him,
and that would be physical death. The second death-banish-
ment  ito  the  lakie  of  firie  for  etemiity  (Revelations  20 :  14),
would  have  no  terrors  for  :him;  it will  be thie  judgm.ent  on
those whose names are not found written in the book of life
(Revelation  20 : 15).  Let  us  who  are  born  again  rejoice  be-
cause such a sentence will not be tour portion. With the poet
we may confidiently say, 6 The tormen;t and the fire min.e eyes
shall never see®9 Wha,t a g,feat salvation is ours! What a great
Saviour we have in the Lord  Jesius  Christ!

ENi®FES  ©o'ENi  PEHnERffs  EPESE:ELES
by ma® R®DGERs

T¥±Fe.:e2C°pnedte:air:8Lr2.P2hi)°ifgea:i:st±:tinmfae::u¥:s°oufri:i:rpetset:
the .reference to the T'ransfiguration, and ,that to the character
and use of he writtien Word of God. The latter subjectg as was
pointed out i'n. an earlier paper, is given prominence through-
out  Peter9s  .epistlies9  but  nowhere  does  he  deal  with  it  so
fully  as here.

In  verses  12-15,  the 'apostle  speaks  of  his  desire that  the
saints may  be  kept  in  remembrance 'of the truths  which he
has  already  been  bringing  before  them;  and  that,  not  only
during  the  sho,rt  time  he  may  be  yet  with  them,  but  also
after he shall have been taken from ithem. An,d his statement
concerning ithis  in  verse  15,  " I will endeavo.ur that ye may
be  able,  after  my  decease,  to  have  these  things  always  in
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remembrance,"  evidentl,y  implies  an  expectation  on  his  part
that ,his writings will find a place in th.ose Scriptures to whichg
in days to come, the .saints will turn for guidance. In chapter
3 :  15,  16 we  see him .giving to the  epistles  o£ P`aul a  similar
place  amongst tfiie  "Scriptures.''

The Voice and the Word
In  verses  16-18  he  reminds  them  of  what  woas  to  himself

an   unfonget,able  confirmation  o'f  t:he   t,ruth   of   the   earlier
Scriptures, as well as of ithe reality 'of " ,the P'ower and Cfoming
of  our Lord  Jesus  Christ "-the  soeJne  on ithe  mount of  t`he
Transfiguration.  T'here  he  had  .been  an  eye-witness  of  the" majesty ''  tof  fiis  Lordo  and h.ad  seen  in  His  company,  thle
two  great  representatives  of  " the'  L`aw  and  the  prophets."
He had `heard them iconversin`g wi,th Him iabout " His dece'as.e
which He s'hould accomplish  act Jerusalem;" land, more won-
dierflul  stil.I, fiad fieard the " Voice, " wfiich  Mlosie's  and Elijahg
alone  .amongst `the  prophets9  had  been  privilege.d  to hear  in
former idays  (see  Numbers  12 : 6-8;  Exodus  19 : 19;  1  Kings
19 :  12-13); land which niow proclaimedg  f6 This is My b`eloved
Son,  in whom I  am  well p|eias,ed.99

The apostle's readers had not personally the privilege that
was  his  on  this  occasion;  but  they  possess'ed  ithie'  prophetic
Word,  of  wh-ich  it  is  an  illustration  and  confirm.ation,  an,d
which  w`as  itself  juslt  as  reailly  "from  heaven,"  as  was  the
Voic'e  he'ard  'on  the  moun.t®  Peter  directs  iour  attention  to
this `comp.arison bictween t'he ltwo by usingO tw,ice with regard
to each, a word mieaninlg " brougfit '' Ior " bone '' (see margin
o.f  R.V.g  or  Newberry)`.  Tfie  Voice  "was  BORNE  to  Him
from  (rathe,r  ` by 9)  Ithe  ex'c.ellent  glory 9`(v.  17)',  and  it  " w:as
BORNE Ifrom flieaven '' I(v.  18). Similarly the prophetic Word" was BORNE, molt by will of man '' (v. 21), but " men spake
from  God, b`eing BORNE by the Holy  Gfiost '9  (v. 21).

A Lamp in a, Dark place
This being .so, it follows t'hat saints sfiould give careful heed

to the Words " as nunto  a lamp ,shining in a dark place;" b.ut
it  also follows that in doing-so ,they need ito remember that" no prophiecy of Scripture is iof private interprietation." Only
the  H.oily Spirit who  `dictated  it  can  explain  it9  eiither  ,to  the
writer ( 1st Pe'ter 1  :  10-12), or lto the re'ader '(1 icor. 2 :  10112).

The words in verse 19,  " Until the day ,dawn and the day-
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star  arise,"  in.ust  necessarily  1.efer  to   the  Lo.rd's  Coming;
for  the  dawn  of  day  is  hiere viewed  as  bringing  to  an  end
thie nieed for ,the lamps .and 'sinoe the lamp is  the Word, it js
un'thinkable that any evenit or 'attainment9 short io'f the Coming,
`coultd  be  looked  upon  as  ending  the  saint's  dependence  on
it  for  guidance.  But  taking  this  view  o.f  the  vers.e,  its  las,t
three  words  sieem  tio  priesen.t  ia  difficulty,  and  the  questiofl,
nigh,t be ia`skedg Whys if it bie the `Coming that is refeffed tog
sbould  the  dayst_ar  b®  'said  to  " arisie  in  your  fieaats ? "  To
this  it may  be replied  t:hat  if  our  Lord9s  tctomin.g  does  not
dwell in our :heart`s as somiething to which wie longingly look
forward.,  wie  :hav.e  lit.tie  right  to  reckon  ourselves  amongst
His people`; and if it dioes so dweill, therie is nothing farfetched
in  describing its  actual ocourence9 from a  subjtective point o£
vilew, as the ffising up in our fiearts in d'aylight  splendour of
that which has bieen itreasured in thtem and has been  a light
to. us  all th.e way 'along.  It is not a in.a.tteJr of havin.g a clear
app,rehension o'f .the order aflid manner of the Coming, bu.t of
b.eing .tru,e in h©aat to iour Lend during His absences an'd long-
ing  I or  Him ito  appiiearo

But  pierhaps  the  explanation,  first  suggested  by  Tregelles
an,d since then adopted by various  commentators, is the  true
one. He treats the ilhastrative portion oif the verse, from " as "
to  " aroise"  as  parenthctieal,  and  links  ithe  final  " in  your
hearts " with .thle previous " t,ake fiieed.'' Thus the exfiofta.tio.n
would  rieadg  " To  which  ye  d.o  weill  that  ye  takie  heed  (as
unto  a lamp 'shining in a dia,rk pl'ace iuntil the day dawn and
•th.e idaystar arise) in your hearts;"  ioir simply,  " T`o which  ye
do  well that  ye  itake  uhe.ed  in  your  hearts,  as  unto  a  lamp
shining in a dark  pl'ace until !th.ie .day  dawn  antd  lth`e  daystar
arise."  In  support  of  this  views  he  refiers  tol  1  Peter  3 : 21
as a similar example' of parenthesis in Peter's style of writing.

A Holy Calling
The apostle's uses here and ielsiowhere, of the word " holy "

is worthy of no.tioe, for it us  oine ioif many links which show
thte  itwo  epistles  to  be  the  works  oif  the  same  author.  It  is
found eight times in th.e first lettier and six times in the secondo
one occuITence in eac'h casie being of the Holy Spiri.t; but what
is mojst remarkable is the varie.ty in the flo.uns to which it is
prefixed.  In  lst  Petier  1  : 15,16  he  rtepeats  it  four  times  in
the  co.mmand,  " As  He  w.h.ich  fiath.  called  you  is  fiolyg  so
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be ye .h.oly  ..,. ;  beeaiuse it is wff,itteng  Be ye .holy,  for I  am
froly." In ch.  2 : 5 he writes of "  an fioly priesthood," in ch.
2 : 9   of   6 an  holy  ffiation89'   anld  in  ch.   3 : 5   o.f   " the  ho.1y
women "  ,ioif  ioilden  timie.   in  2nd  Pet'er   1  :  18  he  uses  iit  of" the  holy  m`ountg"  in ch.  1 : 21  `of  " .holy  man  of  Gods"  in
ch.  2 : 21  of  " thie h'oly  commandmentg'9  in ch.  3 : 2  of " the

Fe°a]#erpsr8Pfi3tskoiayn'dcog%::]syatigncgid3goLd££±nfi;ess`¥fgesup°nhis
T.he above re'ferenc.e,s ,in cho  1  : 21  antd ch.  3 : 2 nto th.e fioly

charac`ter  of  those  whom  Gold  usied  in  giving  us  His  Word
sta'nd  out  the  more  prominently  by  conitrast  wi.th  ,t.he  un-
clicanness aittributed to the " te.acher.s of falsehood " of chapter
2, and. ,to lthie " mockers. 9' iof truth o.f chapter 3. Tuning from
the  firs.t  chapter  .to  the. 'seco,nd  is  likie  coming  down  from
the scene 'on the " :holy mount " ito ,the :sordid land corrupting
scenes bellow.  While Pe`ter iat ch.  1 : 16 speaks of " the Power
an'd  `Comin,g "  :of  our  LioiFd9  we mieet  at  ch.  2 :  1  (see  R.V.)
with t,hose 'who deny His Piowerg and .at ch. 3 : 3, 4 wilth those
whoi  deny  His  Co,minig®  And  as  one  igre`ait  obje'ct  before  the
apos.t.1e, when writing this letter, was to stir up  the minds  of
th.e  saints  in remiembrancie of th©' tiruths `thiey had  leamed  in
the  past;  so  another  was  to  warn  them  .of  ithe  ierrors  with
which they w.oul`d be icalled up`on to contend in the futur'e.

EDANOE,.EeEL    HRE,E    PR©,P`REEHg

fey  Ae  g.  ATHENS
chapter 2

Nebuchadnezzar9s  Dream  ©  ®  a  WoEld  Empires

EARLY in. this reign ,th.e migh'ty Nebuch.adnezzar wias muchiconcemed for the future of his far flJunig iempire, and ieven
on his bed, thoughts troubled him, Ch. 2 v.  1, 29. He did not
realise that with all his power he was but a servant, a tool to
work out the purpose of the almighty God of heaven, as had
been stated in earlier prophecy, Jer. 27.5-9. When the wicked-
ness  of  Jerusalem  reached  a  climax,  God  used  this  servant
as  an instrument of judgment.

The chapter divides into six parts \(i)  The forgotten dream,
v.   1-3,  (ii)  Failure  of  the  wise  men  and  the  command  to
destroy  them,  v.  4-16®  I(iii)  The  prayer  meeting  and  answer,
v.  17-19.  (iv)  Praises  and testimony before the king,  v.  20-29.
(v)  The  dream and its interpretation, v.  29-45, (vi) The effect
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on  the  king  and  on  Daniel  and  his  companions,  v.  46-49.
Though all nations and men trembled before the fierce wrath

of t,he.mighltly kings he himself tre,mbled ,at a dream, v.  19 3.
Whether 'he really for.go't9 [or made his d.emand to test the sin-
cerity o.f thte interpreta,tiofl is not s'tated9 but when ,the wise. men
answered  a  second  time that  the .demralnd  was  unreasonable
tihe king accused them o.f dupficity9 v®  8, 9g " 'th.e thing is gone
from me .  .  . ye have preptared lying words." Daniel and his
companions  setem  :to  'have  been  absen,t  until  the  decree  to
d.estroy all the wise men is rna,de, whien. Daniel gently seeks for
time v®  15. Confident in his  God,  Daniel promises a solution.
This attitude .of I;aith was riewardie',d9 initially by a changed atti-
tude of the kings permitting .time to be 'given after previously
refusing to give any times v.  89  12 and  16,  and subsequently,
after prayer. What a prayer meeting. All four unitedly pleading" mercies  of the 'God of heaven "  v.  18.  Completely helpless,
they seek to know lGod's secret9 that they might be delivered.
What power there is  in united ferventB believing prayer.  (See
Acts   12.5-14,   16,   17)®`  See  also  how  prayer  turns  to  praise,
v.  20. Our God is  One Who holds all in His hand ;  wisdom
and might are 'His, and He knoweth what is in the darkness,
v. 20-22. Neither wise men, nor magicians may know, but God
in heaven can reveal secrets, vs. 279 289 30.

With  all his  power, ounder tihe 'burden  of vaffairs  of the em-
pire, Nebuchatdnezzar was still concern.ed about the future as
v. 1 and v. 29 show. Most people itoday, including rulers, are so
concerned abo'ut t.hie pres`ent that ,the fu.ture is little considered.
Even some of those who profess to belong to Christ take little
heed  to  the  sure  word  of  prophecy  and  so  miss  both  the
warning and the consolation which comes from the revelations
God has given us concerning things which must come to pass.
Nebuchadnezzar was sufficiently alert to realise that this was no
ordinary dream. His  spirit was troubled as he saw the image,
so insecure, deteriorating in intrinsic value from head to foot,
decreasing in density and thus so unstable that it is completely
overthrown by means  far beyond the work  of man,  a  stone
cut  out  without  hands.  Listening  to  the  recounting  of  his
dream3  he  is  amazed  that  such  a  secret thing  should be  re-
vealed to  a young man,  but Daniel  stands boldly protesting
that it is not skill of his own, nor his wisdomo but that it is the
God of his fathers, the God in heaven who is making known to
the  king the  destiny  of  empires  right through the  ages  until
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" the lattier days9" ,that is, the .end of the times of tohe' Gentilesg
V.  239  28g  30®  Nobly  and  firmly  Daniel  asserted  to  the  per-
plexed and troubled king " there is a God in heaven." Though
mankind no longer recognlises Him, th.ough His people Israel
are scattered9 and His glory is withdrawn from Jerusalem9 He
now9  as  " the `God in heaven,"  waits until at the end  of the
time, He will return to reign on earth in millenial gloryg and
after the thousand years and final overthrow of sin and dark-
ness, to reign eternally over new heavens and a new earth. The
majestic title  " the `God of heaven "  occurs only in the books
which speak of the scattering, judgment, and careful restoring
of  Israel9  the  books  of  Jonah,  Danielg  Ezra9  Nehemiah  and
Revelation.

It was  common practice for  conquerors  and potentates  to
make huge monuments9 as for example those in Egypt, and the
form  was  frequently  that  of  some  gods  but  the  image  of
Nebuchadnezzar's  dream  was  appropriately  that  of  a  man,
symbolising world empires in man's day as distinct from " The
Day Of the Lord®" The declining values from gold to iron and
clay  show  degeneration  of  strength  and  of  regal  power  and
authority.  The four parts,  gold0  silver, brass  (or copper)  and
Of iron merging to iron mixed with clay (or pottery) represent
empires. The first three are stated in the book to be Babylon9
ch.  2® 37H389 and the succeeding world empire of Medo-Persia,
ch. 5 :  28-31, whilst chapter 7 records the passing of the power
of  Persia  to  another  defined  in ch.  8 :   20-21  as  the iGrecian
empire. The fourth empires represented by the legs of iron and
feet  and  toes  of  clay9  is  not  named.  As  the 'Grecian  empire
was  fo'11o.wed  by  a  world-wide  Roman  ,empires  almost  ievery
commentator  discusses the fitness  of the symbol in represen-
ting the Roman power. Ancient Rome, however, did not com-
pletely fulfil the pattern represented by the image, and, there-
fore this world power is not named. Some six hundred years
must  elapse  before  `God  could  reveal  " the  mystery  hid  in
God "  the  dispensation  of  grace  for  the  calling  out  of  the
Church    during    the    interval    which    occurs    before    the
fulfilment of the events represented by the toes Of the image.

The interpretation from v.  37-39  is now history accurately
foretold.  The  head  of  gold  is  said  to  be  Nebuchadnezzar.
Notice  the  title  given  by  Daneil  v.  37,  king  of  kings.  This
accords  with  the  words   of  Jeremiah   (ch®   25:9   27:7   and
28 : 14).  Gold,  speaking of divinity is a fitting symbol for, one.
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who swayed an autocratic power under direct divine authority,
to  some  extent  manifesting  the  dominion  power  given  to
Adam  (Gen.  1.28)  but forfeited by the fall.  The Babylonian
power   continued   under   Evil-lMerodach   (2   Kings   25: 27),
Neriglasser,  Nabonidus  and  his  weak  son  Belshazzar  acting
as regent, until 538 B.ic® when Cyrus took Babylon, and Darius
the Mede became ruler ch®  5 : 31®

From this event, for centuries, until the. rise of Alexander the
Great and his world conquest, the Medo-Persian empire ruled
the world.  This  was  represented in the image by the breast
and arms of silver. Two years after the conquest of Babylon
as foretold by the prophet Isaiah, Cyrus acted on behalf of the
exiles  to  help  forward  the  restoration.  " Cyrus,  he  is  My
s.hephierd and shall perform  aH My pleasure :  even saying of
Jerusalem, she shall bei bulit :  and itoi the temple, thy founda-
tions  shall  be laid."  Is.  44:28.  These words  of the  prophet,
ne,arly  two  hundred  years  ica,flier,  were  fulfille,d  in  536  B.C.
when 'Clyrus  issued  the  decree  authorising  the  return  of  the
exiles  from  Babylon,  Ezra  1.   1-4.  For  some  time  at  least,
Daniel  remained  as  one  appointed by Darius  as  a president
over other governors (Dan. 6.1-3) for in ch.  10 he is still away
by the banks of the Tigris. The `Medo-`Persian empire continued
its  sway,  `anid  in  485  B.C.  Xerxes  I  (or  Ahasuerms)  became
King  of  Persia.  Of his  power it is written that  " he  reigned
from India ieve.n unto Ethiopia, over a hundred and seven and
twenty provinces " Esther 1.1. He was followed by Artaxerxes
in 465 who, in his twentieth year of reign issued the decree for
the   restoring   of  Jerusalem,   Neh.   2.1-9,   from  which   date
commences the seventy weeks of Daniel's prophecy Dan. 9.24,
the prophecy leading up  to  the time called  " the  acceptable
year of the Lord\"  is  61 : 2 and then on to  " tbe time  of the
end.„

Just over one hundred years later, 336 B.C. Alexander the
Great became king of Macedon:  thus in the imagery of the
dream, the silver breast and arms passed on to the " belly and
thighs of brass . . ® another third kingdom of brass which shall
bear rule over all the earth " :ch. 2 : 329 39. These two empires
are  also  typified  in  chapter  8  by  " the  ram which had two
horns, they are the kings  Of Media and `Persia," these are set
aside by  " the rough he-goat is the king of Greece:  and the
great  horn  that  is  between  his  eyes  is  the  first king."  Dan.
8 : 20, 21. This second picture of the successive world empires
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was given in vision to Daniel, and also another visions ch.11,
refers to the breaking up Of the second empire, and the con-
fusion attending the disruption of the third empire, ch. 11 : 3, 4.
Hn. all this confusion,  the Jews suffered great oppression  and
made an appeal to Rome, v. 30, and the fourth empire begins
to  appear.

ABRAREAM-FRIEND ©F @®D
b'y  R.  W®'OD.HOUSE  BEALES

enapter 20
ABRAHAM'S  SECOND  LAPSE

Again Abraha,im piuts his wi.fie in jeopardy th.rough his fiear.
Why was he jofumeyin.g .from  the place of Communiofl  afld
gioinig  `down  to  Gerar,  near  to  the  Philistine  ;co.untry ?  His
son,  I,saac,  later  on did  iexac`tly  the  same.  Are  wie  to'  go  as
n,ear as we can tio ,the pllace of temptiarion ?  Somie Christians
do and then won,d,er  at the troubles  that  come  upon  them.
Siuffi.ce  iit  to  s,ay  t.hat  once  aga'in  God  has  'tio  intiervene  and
protect His own miraculously and again Abraham is rebuked
by the ungo.diy. His  " tlestimony," if `such  ilt lcan be called.  is
a  poor  one.  God  " caiusinig 'him  to  ` wander ' "  and. yiet  the
Loffd makes the h.ealing iof the flation tio stem from Ab`raham's
prayiepr.   " For  he  i;s  a  prophie't"  thie  first  .ocourtencie  olf  ,this
word, and also fie was an intere'essor.  Thiese are  all  salutary
iles.sons ifo.r us in t'his day iolf coimpromise and unreality in the
things o`f God and truth®
Genesis 21           THE BIRTH OF ISAAC

8OTH  Abirah'am  and  S,arah  in  their  old  a.gie`  had  be'en" quickielned "   and  th.is  is  rief.erred  to  in  Romans  4 :  17

inid.icating  ithe  miighty  pow.er  of  a  life-giving  God.  Thie  life
He has ,give.n to. us now is none o'ther than th.e very resurre`c-
ti.on life of our Loffd Jiesu's Christ, not the life He had when
incarnate  among  mien,  but  His  risien  life.  This  is  no.t  very
well  known  among `believers.  " Since  ye  then  are'  risen  with
CThrist '' thus runs  the divi.nie record.  Why then  thie` 1.ow-level
lives iof  beilieve,rs ?  This  quickiening of  t`hie pajtriarch  a.nd  his
wife caused him to know iGo.d in a now way even as the God
of  Resurrectio'n.  If  He. coulid  d'o  this,  then  inideed  nothing
was impossible to Hin and wie shall ,see this in chaptier 22.

Go.d  as  thie  'Go'd  oif  riesurrectiion  liifie  is   also   to'  be  see.n
similady in the priesit Zacharias  and we append  a commient
by  Mr.  R.  J.ennings  iof  Belfasit.  " Zachari'as  was  old  ,an,d  so
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was 'his wife . . . and it was highly imp,robable to say the leas.t
that  a  child  could  be  born.  Bu.t Zacharia`s  must have  been
conversant  with  t'he  scriptures  ,an'd  have'  known  thie  caste o.I
Abraham and Sarah. Thie problems were the sam'e and what
God had done for Abraham and Sarah could He not do also
for  Zacharias  and. Elizab.eth ?   .  .  .  Perhaps  we  could  not
exp,ect Zacharias to spiriitualise ithe  S`criptures in the way we
do nowatdays, but a st'ud.eat iof even .the Old Testament could
ha,rdly miss  the in.portance of numbiers  in the revelation of
Goid's  mind  to  His  peopl.e.  What -more  `suitable  bri.d.e  could
ILc:aac have, .that man wfroi stood on resurrection `groiundg than
the idaughter of the eighth child of Nahior and Milcah ? Noah
was  the  eighth person  (11  P'et.er  2 : 5)i  and he  stood  on  the
mountains of Ararat on the coffespiondin,g 'day of our L.oird's
riesurrecti'on  .   .   .  and  Zacharias  was  of  thie  oirder  of  Abia
(Luke  1  : 5) wfiich was the efi'gThffi  (1  Chronicles 24 :  10).  This
was mos.t appropriate to Zacharias, for to him specially God
was the God of r.esurrectio`n, tan.d thus One Who could bring
life  ouit  of  death,  teven  the  idieatdness  of  his  wifte.  (Romans
4 : 19.)"  In  the  previous  chapter  a  wife  destroyed,  here  a
wife quickiened.

And now follows  a most important and far .reaching event
in  the casting out of th`e bond woman and her son Ishmael.
Abraham  ha'd  re'linquishied  one  af.ter  ,another  of  his  ties  of
na.ture and now has ito Gas,t ioiut H,agar and their son, for th.is
was  Abraham9s  `son  as  well  and  it  ,cost  him  much.

Bu.t  Ishmale'1  was  mocking  at  Isaac  who  was  to.  diisplace
hixp.   " Mocking "  this   record   says,   but  further  scriptures
shew this to be much molre than " mockin.g " Ieven describing
jt  as  " persecuting."  If  G,alatians  2  speaks  of the blessing  of
Abraham,   in  conltrast  to  ,th.e  curse  of  ithe  law,  .then  th.e
Dromise to  Abraham through thie.  se.ed,  which ithe law could
not  .over-ride,  (chaptier  4)  tak'es  up  the  present  theme  and
deals  w`ith  the  two  wives,  the  two  sons,  the  .two  covenan.ts
€tc.  and  sDe,aks  of othe " persiecution " iof ithe son born " after
the   Spirit"  by  the  "'son  born  after  the  flesh.'9  Also   the
o.erseeution  of  the nation  by  .the  Egyp.tians,  ithe  " .four fiun-
dored years " sDoken .of by God in chapter 15, dates from this
`event i..e. the b`ifth of Isaac and ithe attitudie of Ishmael, from
all of which we gather that lthis mocking was far more than
even most probiably un'to ,death,  for the t'eaching based upon .
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mere  laughter  but  had  .the  ominous  in.tent  of  persecution
thais  envisages  " life "  and  ` dieath," but  in  ithe  epistles  spirit-
Hal life  and .death of which this was but  a  shadow.

The reader must rend thro.u.gh the ai.gument .used by Paul
an,d  exitract  from  it  .th.e  sp.iritual  t.Caching  enshrined  therein
friom  Galatians  4 :  10  tio  5 : 26  ,and  Isa`iah  54 :  1  etc.  Time
and space will not piermit us to pursue this here but the reader
is thus  exhorte'd.  T'his divine principle can be seen operating
in  thre.e sph'ere's, the fiirstLwhich is  not here mentioned but is
nonetheliess real, the enmi.ty beitwee,n .the 'chlildren or Abraham,
the  natural  ichilidrien9  (Israel  as  !a  natiion)  and  the  offspring
of Ishmael, (thie Moh,amm'edanl naitionsg) dir.e te`nmi.ty be'tween
them and  a determination  for ,the  extermination  of the true
s§ied w.h.o shall ly.et inheri,t the land. Nexit ,the contrast between
thie  Israelites  nationally9  still  in  ,the  fl.esh  and  u`nbelief  land
unider  the  law,  land   thie  tlrue  Israelg   thte  ,Spirit  born   seed;
am,d nex,t .the enmity and conflict in the believer between the
fle'sh an'd thie Spiri.t. These .are all hostile and cannot possibly
be  reconcile`d,  and  this  is  the  subj.eat  of  thesie passages.  The
same differience an.,d iconflict is  seen in thte encounter between
the  Loffd  Jies'us  and  the  Jtews  afld  the  !dire  hostility  'shewn
by  the  latter,  even  unto  death®  Siee  John  8 : 30-59g  a  most
jmpor.tant passage9 w.here the Lord Jtesus presses His enemies
hard on this very subijicot of sonship  and they ,take up  stones
to  stone Him.  Th.e re`a.der  is  `ex'hort`e'd to  follow these  out fo,r
they .are  wit,al  to  an  understanding  iof the  tirue  position  and
relationship of thie .Cmrisitian an.d vi'ctory or .dtefeat .in t'hie  life.
The  piassag'e  in  Romans  4  is  sllightly  differen.t  an`d  must  be
compareid and contrastie`d.  Romans has  to do wit.h the earner
life  of  the patriarc'h,  Galaitians with  this  period  of his  life.

Hagar was  an  Egyp.tian  an'd  Ishmael  a half  Egyptia.n3  the
na,tion which was  to  persiecuitie and .enslav.e .the  true seed  and
which  h,ad  ultimately9  and  because  of  it,  to  bie'  almost  de-
stroyeid,  but  this  cas'ting .o.ut  was  igrievous  to  Abraham  but
Clod assures him that it is .the only way an`d ind,eed comes in
at  th'e  lasit  to  prose.IV'e  tthie  lad  whos.e  cry  was  heard.  See  a
ccmimie'nt on  t.his  si.tuation in Isaiah  41  :  17.

All  these trut`hs  shew to  us the truie  character of the fles.h,
affid in Galatians it includes, t`he reliigi.ous flesh, t'he mos`t subtle
ki'nd  of  al`1  and  mos.t  diee.ep.tive.   and  the  utter  niecessi.ty  of
kin.ow'ing  by  experience  the  power.of  the  Hotly  Spirit  in  the
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life, firs,t of all delivering from sin and. self, and next empower-
ing  and  fruit-bearing.  How  much  `do  we  know of this ?

The Well o'f the Oath
T`he latter part  of this chapter is  io.bscure in  meaning but

B.teersheba  becomes  a  l'afl'dmark  in  the history o.I  Israel9 the
words  " from Dian to  Bieersheba "  occurring  seven times  in-
dicating the wh.ole land o.f Palestine. from the extreme North
to  the iextreme  South.  This  Abineliech  may possibily  be the
same one who r`eproved Abrah'am over the matter of his wife
Sarah9 although ilt is believed that Abi`melech is a Title r,ather
th'an  a  name,  but  this  ep(isodie  shews  that  Abriaham  was
reeiognised in spite of his lapses as  being a man with wh'om
God was, in aH t`hat he did. It is well that this is sos  even in
those in whom failure has been found, so let us take courage.

Why  Abraham  sojourns  in,any  days  in  Philistine  country
is  not  cliear  but  here,  though  he  has  no  alt'ar  yet  he  calls
on  the  name  of  the  Lords  .the  reverlasting  God  (EI  Olam).

W                        AH   FEES   FEET

by H.  a.  SPENCH
E often delight t'o in,editatie upon the place that Mary of
Bethany  was  found-" a,t  the  fiee`t  of  the  Lord  Jesus."

We find Mary in this position on three .cliff.erent occasions,
each one full of d.eepest meaning.

The  first  is fiound  in ,th.e  Gospel  of Luke,  'chapter  10 : 39.
The  place  Of  Enrfuction-" Mary  which  oalso  sat  at  Jesus'
feet  and  hie`ar.d  His  Word."  We  tare  reminded  that  Martha
wais  occupied  for  Hini  bu.t  Mary  was  occupied  with  Him.
Marfu.a was careful and ,troubled about many th.ings ,and the
Lord  itenderl¥  riecognised  this  but  said  to he.I,  " Mary h.ath
chosen .that  good  part which `shall not be taken  away from•fier." How bles.sed i.t is to come asid.e from this restless world
and its many distractions and to " sit at His feet " and learn
of HimO for none teaches like Him

The next occasion we find `Mary again " at Hi.s feet." The
place  of  ConsoEaffione  In  J.ohn9s  Gospe,1,  'chapter  11  we  re.ad
of the  sorrow thLat  had  entered into the home offi the death
Gf  Lazarus.  We  note  in verse  20  that  " Martha  as  's.oon as
`she  heard  that  Jiesus  was  cotming  went  and  in,et  Himg  but
Mary 'sat still in the fiouse,99 S,he wfio sat " at His feet '' and
heard His Word did not move until the message came to hers
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" The M'a'ster i,s come and call`eth for thete "  (vers.e 28)a  " She
arose  quickly  ,and  came  toi  Him8"  and  in iher .deep  sorrow
sbie cast herself  " at Hi's  feet,"  " isaying unto  Him  ` Lord,  if
thou hadst been 'here my brothier h,ald n.oft died ' "  (verse  32)
and  then  we  have  .the  tshiortes,t  versie  in  the  Bi'b.1,eg  " Jesus
wapit "  (.and  onie  iof  .tthe  profound,es.t)  (vers`e  35)a  The  Lord
di,d niot weep becaus,e Lazarus had died for He w,as to raise
him from the dead  " th'at .the glory of God migh.t be mani-
fe'sted," ,but He wiept beeanse He `saw what sin had wro.ught
and thie' bereavemem that.follow,ed.It was " at His feet " ith'at
she fo`un,d co`nsolation-a place so dear to t'he heart of Mary.

Let us turn to Jtohn9s Gosp.el9 chapt.er  129 and we see Mary
ye't  again  " at His  feet "-The  place  ®,fi Ad®ration®  Wte  find
h.ere  a  thrieefold  lcolfd-a  family  circle  ,th,at  had  niot  beffl
broken. Lazarms  wa's there rral`sied to, life  and lib`eFtyg Martha
serve,d this ,time `in her rightful place land Mary whose longing
wa's f.or the plac`e of n,eiamess " tiook a pound of ointment of
spikien,and  very  cios,tly  (viery  pr,eicious)  and  Dan.ointie'd  His  feet
and  wipied  His  I,eet with  her h'air  anld  the hous,e  was filled
wi.th ,the iodiour of the o'intmenit."  .(versie'  3)I. Truly M,ary9`s act
of  devotion  ito  iher  Loffd  piersonifies  woirsh'ip  which  is  ,the
highiest  occupation  of  the  soul®

F            RE'C®VERIF  AN.D  ®RiBER

A comparison Of Nehendah and EL Corinthians
hy BRYAN S'MIH

ere. ®
ROM `the call to  self  examination  by thie `apostle  Paul to
tihe  `Co,rinthiajn,s  we  arei  reminded  of  Neh.emiah's  narra-

tiitve  oif  the  outcome ,of  th,ei,r  idwelling  in  boothso  " Now  in
the  twen.ty  and  fourth  day  of  thi's  mionith  the'  child`ren  Of
Isr,aiel  were   assemblted.  with  fastingg   and  with  'sackclothesg
and  .earth  uD'on  them "  Nehemiah  9 : 1.  Thie  w.or.ds  o'f  t.he
Levites lthat follow are devo'tied to  iextolling the' greatness  of
Go,d in co.ntra'sit to the littlieiness of man. In tracinig lthe history
o.f  Israelg  they  bring  .oiut  what  God  is. in  Hims.elf9  namely9
righteoiusg  `gracious9  fo.rgiving9  merciful9  forbearing9  Slow  to
anger, ,an'd aboun.ding in 1,oving kindne'ss w.  89179199  309  31g
33g   in  loom,trast  to.  mang   w`fio   is  Proludg  wilfulg  dis.obedientg
rebelious,  idol,atrous9  Provocative,  unth,arikf`ulg wicked vv.  16,
189 26, 28, 299 33, 35. The re,sul.t oif thofr seasoin of fiumiliation
anid  serf  jndgmienit  was  that ,the  peopl.e .bound  themselves  to
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a covenant " And because o.f all this we make.a sure covenant,
and write it;  ,and  our priinees, Levites and priests,  seal unto
it "  Nehemi,ah  9 : 38.  Tflen lfollo`ws th.e record of those who
sealed the' .covenant representativie'1y on behalf of the people.
Nehemiah  10 : 1-27.  They covienanted to  wh.oleheartedly  ad-
here to the law of LGod in ,its entirety, to r.efuse int.ermarriage
width the people of the land, to icfoseIvie the sab.b'aths and to !en-
sure the maint.en'ance an`d Divin.e s'ervicie of the house of God
(w.  28-39).  Thie' sinceri.ty of the pe'oplte is mos.t marked.  Tbie
book  does  not  end,  howievier,  witho.ut  deitailing  the  failure
of ithe people to obsieIve this co,ven,ant.

The  covenant  that  the apostlie  has  re.ferred to  is  thie new
covenant which the Lord has made and not man. Good for us,
brethren,  that  i.t  is  so.  Suitably  them.,  this  paves  th.ie  way  to
speak  of  the  pe'rsonal  presienoe  .of  t'he  Holy  Spirit  in  the
assembly, .who wo.rks  to  'sie'oure th.e honour of our Lord  and
the  glory  of  God,  gifting  .each  believer  ,as  it  pleases  Him.
1   Corinthians   12 :  1111.   D'espi'te   diversity   .of   'gift  there   is
unlity  v.   12.   But  jn  ithis  uniity  variety  and  their  essential
diversity  is  to  be  malntaiined  v.   14.  But  how  ido  we  view
the  baptism in the Slpirit mentioned  at v.  13 ?  Once for all,
never repeated  Gloilliday,  Jardine,  Fereday,  Bruce).  But will
there  be  no  outpouring  of  the  Holy  Spirit  in  a future  day
after  .the translation  iof the ichurch ?  " There  ,are  some  who
hold  that  the  baptism  of  ,the  Spirit  was  a  once-for-all  act,
which took place at P`entecost when undoubtedly the oine bo.dy
was uformed; but this verse seems to imply that drinkinig of the
Spiri.t   and   being  baptised  in   the   Sp.irit   are  simultaneous
experiences,  in  which  case  both  take  place  at  conversion."
i(Mcshane). In the baptism of the Holy Spi,fit I am inmerse„,d
into  t.he ifuliness ,of thie SDiritg losing my individuality as  part
of the one body. To `drink intoi o,ne Spirit I oretLain my identityg
personally  appropriating  ithe  !fulness  of  th.e  Soirit  to  serve
the interests of ithe one body.  The apostle continu.es to illus-
trate from the natural body so as to encourage those brethren
not yet i}articipating in the exercises of ithe company vv.  15-17
and calls uDon ithe more igifted men to con'siider their, .as yet,
less  accomblished  brethren,  vv.18-31.

Notice  is  now made  in Neh.emiah  11  of ,those. who  were
privileged to .dwell .at Jerus'aleffi.  It was the response of love
to  the  Place  tha,t  God  had  set His  heart  upon.  "And  the
people  blessed  all the meln, tha,t willingly offered themselves
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to dwell ,at Jerusalem." Nehemiah  11 : 2o " They shall prosper
that love thee " wrote the Psalmist of Jlerusalem and so, tlo,o,
thie apostle Paul sbows that love is indispensable ito the spirit-
ual pro.sperity o`f any assembly toiday.

Gift is unprofitable apart from love.  1  'Corinthians  13 :  1-3.
Its  intrins'ic  excellence  shows  its  superiority  to  any 'gift  (w.
4-7).  Paul  cites  ithree  lgifts  that  wiere  passing  in  the8  thenO
childhood  state of t.h.e church-prophecy9  tongue, knowledge
(w.8-11). Th.ey were like the prophe.ts iin M.oses `d,ay to whom
•the  L.olr,d  ,spoke  in  a  idream.  But  it was  noit  so  with  Mose,s
hims.elif®   "With  him  will   I   speak  mouth  to  mout.h,   even
apparently, and flot dn dark sp.eech.es " (See Numbers 12 : 6-8)." Fo.I now we see th.roug'h 'a glass, darkly;  but then  .face to
face "  1  Corinthians  13 : 12.  The vi'sion  and  the dream  give
way to thte lclear, b.ecause written8 Word of God.  " And now
abideth  faith,  hopes   love,  these  thr.ee;''  How  abide.th?-
etemally. (Bunting, Marsh, Vine). But according to Paul him-
self,  faith  will  'give  place  to  sight  (2  icforin'thians  5 : 7)  ,and
hope  to  poss.ession  (Romans  8 : 24).  The  priesent  state  only
(Kielly,  Broadbent9  He'ading).  It  is  " these th.reie "  as  ,against
the  three  te`mporary  'gifts  previously  mentioned.   " But  the
greatiest  olf  theste  is  love "  (v.  13).  Why ?  B.ecause faith  and
hope flow from loves ` the root ' i(Vine). Becau,se love remains
unchanged   in  its   n.ature.  I@ruce).   Because  ieit.ernal.   '(Kelly,
Hieaid`ing). Becausie diffuseid, I.aith and hope person,al. i(Calvin,
Le'cki.e).  Be'canse  faith   and  hopie  useless   apart  from   lovte
/M.e.yer).  Because  God is  love I(Godet8  Bunting).  That which
is  of  the  nature  of  God  it  great.er  than  ithat  which  is  con-
nected wi.th the capaci'ty of !h.uman n,a,tune.

GAIN;Ej®S   ®F   `GENRisH  .(2)
by  JOHN  8®  D.  PAGE

HS  GERDELES  (continued)
3.   The  present  glory  of  Christ

From a  scene of the .humiliation of Christ just before  the
Cross I(John  13),  .symbolic  of  the great  stoop  that  He  mad.e
even unto dieath, we now pass tto a vision of thie risien and g,1ori-
fie,d Lord, which abtsiort)ed th.e  at'ten:tion of the. iexiled  apostle
John  iQievelatioin  1 : 13-16).  As  Christ was  seen  standing  in
the  .midst  of  s.even  golden  lampsitands  `1ike  the  one  which
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lit  ithle  h'cdy  place  of  the  tabemacle  land  the  ten  that  later
illumined  the  holy  placie  oif th,e temples  it.he  imagery o.I  th.e
vision is drawn from the te.mple, ,and so lthroughout much of
<the  Apocalypse.

This  'divine  Figure  is  " cloithed with  a  garment  down  to
the foot."  The  same woird is usied  in Exodus  28 : 4,  and  31g
LXX3  of thie rob.e' won by  a high priest.  Wearing the long
blue  robe of .the iephodg  CELrist i.s  also'  " girt  aboult  the pap,s
with a golden girdle." This unusuail position for a girdle has
puzzled manyg  but  a s'ollutioni to` the problem  may .be foun`d
in  a  la.t.er  vision  oif  thie  heavenly  temples  when  John  slaw
sieven  an.gels,  " clo,ithed  in  pur`e  and white  1`inen  an.d  having
their breasts gird,ed with  gol.den  girdles " `(Reve'1ation  15 : 6).
These  seven  ang.e.1s9  officiating  in  the  heavenly  tempi.e  and
clad  with  priests'  1inien  garmients  I(cpo  Exiodus  28 : 40)9  are

:tng#feLye;aE;gs::.apdri%:jtstgfi%T#s##£:ogs#oenT£¥:dL:£TL%re]oa±s£
Henceg  in chapter  1, our bites.se'd Lords  " girt-about t.he paps
wiith  a .go.Idem  girdl.eg"  is  marked out  in  this  manner as our
great  High  Priest®  The  gold  woven  into  thi.s  pri.es.t®'1y  gildie
is  a  reminder  ,of  His  divine  nature  and  the  glory  of  His
Person.

The seven person.al `glories th.at follow,  as behield by John,
are  like  a `seven-light lamp.sit.and oif ithe  templie.  Th.e Voice is
central,  .corresponiding  to,  thie  main  .shaft  of  a  lampstand,
whilslt the other six features iof His Person ,may be compared
with  ithe  three  pairs  of  lamps.tand  branches.  " His  Voice "
is  described  " as  the  sounid  o.f  m'any  watiers9"  which  is  the
samte  voice  of  " the  Glory  ioif  the  Go.d  of  Israel9"  heard  by
Ezekiel  I(.ch.   43 : 2).   The  Gloryg  as  .seen  by   Ezekiel  in  a
vision,  is not a  symbo'1  as  in  times past  but ia  P.erson,  even
Messiah,  Whom  t`he  prophet  saw  tenterin.g the itemp,le to  be
buil.t in the millennium.  In :his visions J`ohn heard His Voice
and in picturesque language boffowied fro.in Ezekiel he says
it  was  as  the .sound  of  many  waters.  As  nothing  caflJ with-
s.t.and  the  rushing  wat,ers  iof  a  river  in  flood,  so  who  can
challenge  the  rtesis.tless  au.thoriity  o,f 'Cfiristg  the IIead  of the
Church ?  The spirit of ITthe age is toi disregardg even to. resisitg
authorfty., which leads tio ,anarohy.  It is  evident in the world
and iev.en !tto some de'gree in assembly life where the' Scriptures
are   not   acceptie`d   a.s   the'   final   authority   for   belief   and
behaviour.         ,
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4.   The  mi]Iennial  majesty  of  Christ
Looking  inito  the  future,  Isaiah  foresees  at  the  close  .Of

chapter   10   the   Antichrist  ias  a  proud  ce'dar  of  Lebanon
whose   branches   will`  be   lopped   by   the   Lord   o,f   Hosts.
Immediatly,  in  sharp  contrast,  he forettells  in 'chapter  11  the
comin.g of Chrisit  as  a  Shoot .out of the  stock of Jies'se  and ias
a  Branch bearing fruit. Describing it.he perfect charactter ,and
virtues  of  Cmri'st,  the  prophet  says,  " t.he  ,Spirit  of  t'he  Lord
shall  rest .upon Him," which  will  be  expr.essed  by  six sptirits
and  they  arranged  in  three    dyads-" the  `spirit  of  wisdo'm
and understanding, .the ,spirit of counsel an.d might, the .spiri,t
of knowledge and of the I.ear of the Lord "-thiey correspond
to .the tabernacile' 1ampstand with its main stem an'd three pairs
of branches  from iits .sides.

Withou,t differen.ti,ating between Mtessiah's first  an'd  second
comings,  Isai`ah  looks forward to the millennium.  But be,fore
iJieace can be establishe'd, Messiah will slay His proud cedar-
like  oppon'ent,  the  Antichrist,  with  the  brea.th  of  His  lips,
and this He will .do whe,n He returns with the 'saints in power
and  glory.  Cp.11  Thessalonians  2: 8.

Of it.hc  glorified  Soverei.gn  Lord,  whose  righ,t it is  to  reign
over  t.he   earth,  ithe  prop.het  says,   " righteousness   shall  be
tihe  girdle  iof  His  loins,  land  faithfuilness  the  girdle  of  His
reins "  (11  : 5).  This  O.1d  Test'ament  seer  is  silient  about  the
Coming King'`s  raiment  exc'ept for the royal girdle and then,
inslt.Sad  'oif  diesc'ribing  iit,  he  gives  its  symboilical  si.gnificance.
Concemin.g His Person and charactier, h.e will be ithe ep.itome
of righteousness.  A.ftier the  gross  darkness  and lack of ri.ght-
eousn.ess 'during Antichirst's night of terror,  Christ will  arise
as  " the Sun of  Righteousness "  at the dawn of the millenial
day.  As thie  slum, " the .greatier light," was made flo  " rulie the
d.ay "  in  the natural order of things,  ,sol " the  Sun  of Right-
eousness "   wilil   be   'the   Ri'ghteous   Ruler  in   t'he  tim.es   of
restoration  of  'all  things.  Christ  will  reign  as  King  and  the
name,  by  which  a  regenierate  Israel  will  ciall  Him,  will  be
Jehova.h-tsidkenu  (Jeremiah  23 : 6),  signfying  thalt  not  only
the King Himselif will be righteous  but also His  subijects.

During  Antichrist's   short  rule,  'iniere  will  be  `a  lack   of
righteousness  and  yet  " peace  and  safety "  (11  Thessalonians
5 : 3)  will  be  'a  political byword.  When  ithe reins  of govern-
ment  are  in  the'  hands  of  the  King  of  Righltteousness,  then
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" thie work of rightco.usness  shall be peace and the effieet  of
ri.ghteousniess   quietness   and  assurancie ''  (I.siaah  32 : 17).

Fin.ally,  in anticipation of the Lord's return, P'eter exhorts
us,  " gird  up the lioiins of  your min'd "  a P.eter  1 : 13).  This
may be an  allusion to th.te ChildrCin o£ Isralel eating the pas`s-
over  with  thieir  loins  girded "  (Exio.dus   12 : 11)-with  their
girdles  tightened,  bracing  up  their  long  fl`owing  robes,  they
wiere  to  be  rea'dy  to  idiepart  for  a  better  land.  With  this
meta,phor,  Peiter  calls  ifor  a  `statle  of  readiness  and  mental
alertness  in  iexpectatio`n  oif  oiur  beinlg  caughit  up  from  the
Egypt of this world toi the Lord in the alr !

T  STUDEE'S    IN    TLI'E   \TABERNA"CLE

by  RAY DAWES
The Ark  of the 'Covenaut:  Exod.  25:10-22

IE ARK had gre`at imporitance fo.r Israel. It is given first
in thie' divine insitructions for the tabemacle; .indeed in one

sense,  the  tabernacle was  dtes`igned  for  it.  It  was  the  throne
of ,'God ino the midslt of Israel, whe're He dwelt, and, met with
Moses  and  the  High  Priest.  The  Ark  assumied  thie  c.en.tral
place  when  the  people  were  on 'the  march,  and  symbolised
the  presence  of  God  with  them,  I(cf.  Joshura,  3:11;  ch.6:6).

The Ace is  a prie-iemintent figure of the Lolfd  Je.sus  Christ.
Its  composition  of  shittim  wood  overlaid  with  gold  points
again  to  Him  as  the  God-in,an;  th.e  lcrowfl  ripon  the  top
indicates  that  `Christ  ,risen  and  oglorified  is  intiended.  Upon
the  atop  of  ithe  ark,  `as  a  lid,  was  placed  the  mercy  .Seat,  a
stoli.d blo'ck Of  pure gold,  th.e ,icrown keeping it  in  place and
hiding  the  join  from  view,  On  ieJach  end  of  th.ie  in.erey  seat
othere was  a figure of ,a CThermb, beaten our of the isame ptieee
of  gold,  itheiir vyings covering the me.ray  seat  and .their faces
looking towar.ds it.

An initial  purpose  for the lark was  to contain the law  of
the Lords  the two tablets  of sttone, (v.  21).  The original two
ta.blots were not thrown idown by Moses in anger, but because
of the sin of the .people. He disc.emied lthat taking the tablets
into the 'Camp  would immediately  exposte them ,to thie  jud.g-
ment of  G.od.  So  he  shattered them.  The replacemienits  were
then safely Preserved in the Ark beneath the merey sieat, upon
which  on  the  Day  Of  Atonement  othe  blood  was  sprinkled.
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He,n'cie'  the  blood iof ,sacrifice came  betw.eon  the  law  and  `the
eye of a 'holy God, thus preserving the people ,'an'd permititing
Go,d  to  dwell  amongst  ,them.  Thte  Cherubim  who  hitherto
bat.re'd  man.''s  approach  to  God,  niow  .stteadfastly  lo'ok  with
satisfiied .gaze  downwajrd  upon  the blood on  ,the  mercy  seat.
Th3 men oif B.e'thshemish  1  Samuel 6:19 fochs.hly looked inito
the Ark,  and ithereby iexposed thierns.elves ito` God's jud'gment
and  .over  50,000  were slain.

Cbrist  is  lclearly  idis,cem.ed  by  thie  ,spiiritual  mind  in  these'
figures.  Psalm  40:8  s,peaks  iof  ,t'he  Messiah coming with  the
law  toif  God  in  t'he  midst  of  His  hiearit.  Thie  only  One  who
pe,rfectly fulfilleid  its  ri'ghteous  ,requiriements,  Romans  8:3,  4
in  His  life',  and  who  ifully  met i.ts.p.enalty  in  His  'd.Oath  on
behalf of isin.ners.  Romans  3 : 25  uses thie very word ` merry
she,a.`[ '  (propitati'on in A.V.) to  d.escribie Christ and His work.
God  s.elts  Him  iforth  as  the  .only  place  where  a  Holy  God
and  a  guilty  sinner  can in.eeit lthe  blood  stain,©d  mtercy  seat.
Tbe Law fulfillled, its penaility bone, the repent'ant sirmer can
be welcomed, cf. Luke 18 : 13 ` be propitious to me . .  . '

The Ark was the place .of communion aind communicatioin,
v. 22. Mo.sies it appears had free ,acces.s intoi the ho'1y of holie,s
to   spe,ak  lto  God  fa;ce  to  face;   the  Hiigh  Priest  was  only
permit.ted ,access annually on  t'he Day of Atoniement.  Moses
received   irevelat\ions   and  iguld,ance  I.ron   before   the   Arik.
This  tieac'hes  us  that  rievelation  and. iguidance  'from  God  to
the  ,soul  i's  only  effeetu,afly  madie  as  w,e  ar,e consciously  in
His  pres.ence  before  th..a  t'hrone  of  g.race.  W'hat  a  privile'ge!
Let  us  linger  in  the  ,sancfroary.

La,tier ton we ar!e informed that ,a pot of manna a'nd Aaron's
rc`d  that  b`udded  w.ere  laid  up  befoire  th,e  Lo.rd  within  th.e
Ark.   Here  were.  tokens  of  ithe  peopl.e's   sins.   Tihe  marma
was a constant reminder of their murmurinigs ,and dissatisfac-
tion with thie' heavenly foo`d of iGod's providing. The rod ithat
buidde/d recalled the ,r.ebellion io'f Kiorah again.st the authority
•of  Moses  .and  Aaron.  What  .bumbling  le'ssons.  May  we not
similarly  fail.  The Word  of iGod is the' 'sus.tenance  provided
for our  spiritual  welfare.  We  are ito  fee.d  our  souls  continu-
ously upon it. M,any idesire 'still the leeks antd `garlic olf Egypt;
1e,t  us  be  satisfied  with  the  manna  frtom  He'aven.  To  feed
upon ,the Word in communion with Christ .by the ,LSpirit will
str.engthen  and  'sus,tain  us  in .every  ci,rcumstance of . our  pil-
grimage. We are to own' only tone aut,hority land that, Chrisit's
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uniique  Lordship.  Many  have  rebelled,  ev5n men o£--renown
cf. Numbers  16 -: 2 against 'Christ's authority-Popes,` prelates,
priests,  and  religious  org,anisations  ,and  idenominations  are
their toffspring.  Let uns heed .the`word  of Mos.es ``. depart from
othe tents of thesie wicked men and toiuch noithi`ng of theirs .... '
Numbers   16:26.            `   .~                 .i ,,..   I          ,

The Ark ivas- thi6 only iitin of tinerna61e furniture tLat was
later  transferred.to .,the  Temple,1  Kings  8 : 6.  Then,for the
drat i.time  the  stave`s  that  -were  used  itoi-biear .the  Ace. were
remov.ed  cf.  Exodus  25 :  15  .and  1..Kings'.8 :.8.-The  Ace  at
la-st hid reached its plac.e  of rest. The Temple in contrast. to
the  Tabemacle  was  to  be  'a  perinaneint  dwefling  place  for
God.  This pr6jie6`ts our thou`ghts into the .future when.-pilgrim
day,5  are  alt  an  end  and  we .ire `at  home 'wi,th  the  I+ord.
Remarkably -eriough wa ,are told that then .there wias 'nothing
in`th.e`Alk  but  ,the two  tablets  of .stone.  The 'pot-of manna
;nd .the -flow6ring  .rod  had -probably  been  stolen  by   the
Philistines when the Ark was in their possession.  These facts
however lead tis `to, realise that in the glory with th.e Saviour,
there will be no reminder of earthly murm`urings or rebemon,
all will  be  forever  forgo,tten  but lthe  Law  of  Our  God  shall
stand forever, it sball nevtei pass.away.                    _ `
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4.    Ron.ans 16 : 2. " Rece'ive her in the Lord as becometh
saints"  is  an   expres'sion  with  which  we   are  iall  familiar,
having no reference to  the supper, but being ,an exhortation
to  the  saints  at  Rome  to  `extend  to  Phoebe  .that  practical
hospitality which ishe .had so bountifully lavished upon others.

5.    3 John 8. Here Jiohn says " We ought to receive such,"
not  referring  to .an  ordinance  but  commending  Gaius  for
his  love  and walki.nlg  in  the' ntruth,  ,and  for  his receiving  t.he
brethren who for HIS NAME had gone forth taking, nothing
of  the  genitiles  and  in  direct  contra.st  to  organised  religion
which  alas is too rea.dy to take anyt'hing from anybody " for
the good of the cause."

6.     Philip.plans  2 : 29.  On  this  occasion  Paul  exhorts  the
church at Phillipi 'to receive Epaphroditus who had won him-
self out in the 'service of the Lord.

7.    Colossians  4 : 10.  This  is  an  exhortation  by  Paul  to
the saints and faithful brethren in Christ ,to receive the erring
but forgiven Mach " if fie come.'' IN NONE OF THE FORE-
GOING IS THERE ANY REFERENCE TO THE SUP'PER.

Receptiotn  by  Private  Indiwliduals
Requests  regardin.g  receiving  one  ,another  are  sometimes

directed to individu.als. In Paul's letter `to P.hilemon, verses 12,
15   a.nd   17,   the   apostle  pleads  with   Philemon   to.  receive
Onesimus  as  a  brother.   Acts   28 : 7  records  the  fact  that
Publius  received  Paul  into  his  house  and  extende,d  to  him
three  day's  hospitality.  Herein  ,arises  a  pertinent  thought ;•what  ,an  admirable  thing  it  would  be  if  believers  were  in
general  as  desirous  oif receiving  their brethren to  their own
tables as many are to what is called " The Lord's table." How
easy  to  be  generous  with that which is  not  our's,  and cos.ts
us nothing. Cthe further example of reception by ,an individual
is found in Act.s 28 : 30 where we find Paul receiving `all who
came to him, for preaching or teaching.

Receiving Those who Love the Lord
The  accent her.e is  suriely  on the .word  " Lord," who  said," If ye love ,me (ye will)' keep my commandments." The first

of  !tho.se  comman,dments  recognised  by  the  believers  in  t.he
church's i.rfancy was baptism. Disobedience to this command.
ment is hardly a commendation to the .breaking of .bread.

A  Strange hconsistency
`Christendom  us.ually  demands  a  man-ordained  in.dividual

to  preside  at  the  supper  and  dispense  the  elements.  In  his
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a'bsence no  service can  take,place  .  .  .  Membership  of  .such
a  community  subscribies  to.' the  dioctrinie  that  a  " layman "
is n.ot  qualifieid .to officiate, ,at. the  supper.  By what circuitous
`reasoning does that which is wron'g in a believer''s own circle
of fellicwship,  become  legitimate when h.e +entiers  a  company
where. an  " unordained '.' , individual  breaks  the  bread.  Con-
sist`ency  would  demand  that  'hie'  woul.d  refuse  rather  than
expect participation in the supper.

.,.
I,.

`    ..   ``wiom  doels the Lord.Receive?
In  connetction  wit.h   receiving  all  wh.om   The   Lord  has

received  th.ere  is  a  very  s.earc'hing piassage in  2  Corinthians
6 : 17  and  18.  " Wherefore comie out from  among them  and
be  ye  separate  saith  The'  Lord  an'd  touch not  the  unclean
thing,  and I WILL RECHIVH  YOU,  and will be  a  F,ather
unito you,  and ye shall b'e my 'sons and daughters saith THE
L0iRD ALMIGHTY. A piaralliel portion is found in the Reve-
lation chap,tor  18, where the conglomerate mass of oirganise,d
r.eligion  is  describe,d  in  i.t's  ul'timatie  state  as  Babylon,  and
again .the hieavenly lcommand is " Come out of. her my peopl.e."
It is therefore clear `from these passages that ito receive those
whom  The Lord has  received  is  to  receive those  who  have
obeyed  thie  command  ifrom  heaven.
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The End of the Way
" Thou  shalt  rememb,er  all  the  way  that
the Lord thy God led thee."-Deut. viii. 2.

The  sands  have  been washed  o'er  the  ,tlfootprints
Of  the  Stranger  on  Galilee's  .shorie,

And  the  voice  that  subdued  the  rough  billows
Is  heard  in  Judea  no more ;

'But the path  of that lone  Galilean
With  joy I will ,fol.1oiw  today,

And the toi`ls of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way.

There  are so many hills  to  climb .upward,
I often ,am longing for rest,

BuknHoe*sW]Fu°sta#Ph?a±#S#eeedffi¥ipaatdh¥8syt;
•1 'kno/w  in His  word He has  promi.sed

My strength it .shall be as 'my day,
And the toi'ls of the road will seem nothing

When I get to the end of the way.

H,e loves me too well to iforsake me
Or igive me one trial t'oo much ;

A]|Eisspa?t%E]ecfnavfe€::nc]da:farl¥j€#r;Chased,
By and lby I shall see Him and know Him

In the  city of unending day,
And the toils of the road will seem

When I get to the end of the way.

******************************************



T       T'HE  THIN'GS  W`'Hl'CH  A'RE

TIIE LETTHR To Tlm CIIURCH IN pERGAMoS
Rev.  2 : 12-17

by Dr.  JOIN B0YD
IE third  of the  seven  lietters  to  the  churches  in Asia  is
directed  to  that  situated  in  Pergamos,  the  chief  city  of

Mysia, about fifty miles north of Smyrna. It was a great cul-
tural centrie, possessing a large library of 200,000 volumes.  It
contained  thie  templ.e  iof  Aesculapius,  the  god  of  medicine,
whose  emblem was  a  serpent.  The  worship  of  the  Imperial
cult of Rome was indicated by the building in it of a temple
in  honour  of Augustus the  emperor.  It  seems  to  have  been
the chief centre  of judicial authority,  where harsh  sentences
were meted out to those who refused to worship the Jemperor,
especially the christians.

The  Lord  introduced  Himself to  this  church  as  the  One
who has the sharp two-edged sword. This title is taken from
chap.  1:16,  where  it  is  seen  as  proceeding  from  His  mouth
(seie  2:16).  Thus  the  sword  is  used  metaphorically  of  the
words of the Lord Jesus Christ. The two-edged nature of the
sword emphasises its  sharpness  a?roverbs 5:4). Such a sword
penetrates,  divides  and lays bare.  So the words  of the Lord
are here  seen as penetrating into the inmost secret  affairs  of
the  church,  separating  what  is  commendaible  from  what  is
blameworthy.  and  setting  them  out  plainly  before  the  be-
lievers. This is still His function in the assemblies.

The sword is also 'the emblem of authority (Romans 13:4),
so the authoritative words  of the Lord command the church
to remedv what was wrong. In default. they would be at the
peril of the Lord further speaking to them in judgment. The
sword.  too,  is iemployed by the  Lord  for the  defence of the
church against its enemies. whether within or without (v.16).
Well mi,ght we believers fear the empl.oyment of such words by
the Lo`rd against any like tendencies in our assembliies to that
which He found in the church at Pergamos.

The   Lord  then   reveals  what  He  knew  concerning   the
church.  He  knew  the  difficult  circumstances  in  which  the
believers  lived  at  Pergamos.  Here  was  situat'ed  Satan's  seat
(or  throne,  R.V.),  that  is,  the  place  was  so  wicked  that  it
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seemed to be the very headquarters of Satan's activity.  Does
the Lord here refer to the temple of Aesculapius, whose sym-
bol was a great living serpent tended by priests ?  The serpent
in  scripture  is   used  metaphorically   of  Satan   (Revelation
12:9).  Possibly  Pergamos  was  described  as  Satan's  seat  be-
cause  of  the  idolatrous  practices  carried  out in this  temple.
Or,  it may be that as  Pergamos was  the  centre  of political
and judicial activity in the province, whither opponents of the
Imperial cult were sent for trial and subsequent martlyrdom,
it  may  have  been  rteckoned  as  the  place  where  Satan  was
enthroned.

It is good for us to-day to appreciate the fact that the Lord
is fully aware  of  difficult  circumstances  that  surround  some
assemblies.  He knows the Satanic opposition  some must  en-
dure, and the temptations that beset them. In all our tempta-
tions He is the sympathetic High Priest who is able to succour
and sustain us.

Then follows  the Lord's  commentary  on the  state  of  the
church in Pergamos, both commendation and condemnation.
The Lord  commends  them  first  positively.  Despite  all  their
tribulation  and  temptation to  give  up,  they  had  held tena-
ciously  ,to  the  name' .of ichrist,  to  all that  this  name meant
to them-the anointed One, both God and Man, the Saviour
who died for them, the living, victorious High Priest in heaven,
for  whose 'Second  Coming  .they  watched  and  waited.  They
still had a t.rue conception of the person and work of Christ.
The Lord Jesus Christ still delights to see His beloved people
holding fast to His name, .especially in these days when He is
being  despised,  and  His  deity  and  impeccaJbility  set  aside.
How  pleased  He  is  to  see  us  holding  fast  the  things  most
surely believed amongst us !

Next  comes   the   Lord's   negative  commendation,   `thou
didst  not  deny  My faith.'  What  is implied  in  ` My faith '  is
difficult to determine. It may be (a) thv faith in Me. referring
to their trust in the atoning work of Christ, or a) My faith-
Mv  'faithfulness  to  God  in  the  work  of  redemption-their
abiding confidence in His finished work,  or  (c) the faith, the
body of truth, that Christ had once for all committed to the
saints  (Jude 3).  Possibly all these are included in ` My faith,'
and from these the Pergamene church had not departed, even
in their time of fierce persecution. Antipas is set before us as
the supreme example of one not denying ` My faith.' He was
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` My  witness9  My  faithful  one '  (R.V.) ;  he  held  fast  to  the
name of Christ rather than to Augustus ; he did not deny his
faith in Christ ; he had witnessed of Him before the heathen
court ; he remained faithful even unto death in a place where
Satan's dwelling-place was so evident. This is all we know of
Antipas.  He  was  not  well-known  on  earth,  but  oh  what  a
commendation from  his Lord !
.   But  the  Lord  had  a few  words  of condemnation  for  the
church in Pergamos. Whilst it stood fast on the fundamentals
of the faith in the face of persecution there was creeping into
it   insidiously  a   soul-destroying  teaching-the  doctrine   of
Balaam-and  worse9  it  was  being  tolerated  by  the  church
without demur.  Ther.e were some members who  held fast  to
this false teaching, whilst the majority held fast  (same word
as in v.  13) the name of the Lord. This doctrine of Balaam is
described as two-fold :  (1) eating things sacrificed to idols, and
(2)  committing  fornication.  When Balaam  found himself  by
reason  of  God's  prohibition  unable  to  curse  Israel  he  sug-
gested to Balak,- his hirer, a way out of the impasse, namely,
to  cause  Israel  to  commit  fornication  with  the  women  of
Moab  (Numbers 31:16). Associated with this fornication was
the worship of the Moabitish godo Baal-peor QTumbers 25:3).
Becaus.e  of  these  things  God  sent  a  plague  amongst  Israel,
and  dest'royed  24,000  of  them.  Thus  Balaam,  as  his  name
suggests, destroyed the people of Israel. Possibly this teaching
of  Balaam  as  it  applied  to  the  church. in  Pergamos  was  a
spiritual  fornication-joining  themselves  to  things  contrary
to the Word of God, and intierfering with the worship of the
true God.

It would seem as if here thie Lord associated the teaching o.f
Balaam (v.  14) with the teaching of the Nicolaitans. Not.e the
Revised Version ending of the verse,  ` in like manner.' There
is  a  similarity in th.e two  names.' Balaam is  a  Hebrew word
meaning, ` the devourier of the people,' whilst the iGreek word
nikolates means,  ` the  overcomer  of the people,' where some
lorded it over others in the assembly  (v.  6),  possibly the be-
ginning  of clerisy.  In  either case the result was  the  same-
the teaching ,interfered with the growth of the church.` There
is one difference between Nicolaitism as seen in Ephesus and
that  found  in ,Pergamos.  Ephesus,  like  the  Irord,  resented
it, but in Pargamos those who held and taught it were toler-
ated,   and  not  rigorously   disciplined.   These  were  the  few
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things  the Lord had  against them.  Let  us ever  be quick  to
discern such doctrine creeping into the assembly, and faithful
to discipline those who teach it.

The Lord's exhortation to the Pergamos churcfi was a call
to  r.epentance-to  'repent  of  their  toleration  of  this  soul-
diestroying  doctrine,  and  of  their  lack  of  discipline  of  the
offending teachers. The whole church did not hold  this doc-
trine,  but  allowed  some  of  their  mem'bers  so  to  do.  and to
tieach it. This they must remedy.

If  the.  chu.rch  ditd  not  repenit  thie  Lord  proposed  to  co.me
to it quickly,  and, using ithe  sword of His mouth, mak`e war
a.gainst  the  Nicolaitans.  If  the  ichurch  would  not  s`eparate
these teachers  from  itheir midst the Lord would do  .so  with
the sharp double-ed.ged sword capable of penetrating into all
section.s of the church, and siepara`tinig those guilty of propagat-
ing the wrong doctriine. It will be a word of judlgment from the
Loird,  whose  voice  is  in  piower  and  majesty.  His  powerful
voice  is  manifest  in  the  s.tolrm  iorsalm  29).  With  the  breath
of  His  lips  IIe  slays  the wickled  (Isaiah  11 : 4),  a judgment
speciany reserved fo.r th.e man o.f  sin  (2 Thessalonirans, 2 : 8).
Is the Lord here alluding to the judgment lthat befell Balaamg
wh-om scripture records  as `having been slain with the sword
grumblers  31 : 8).

Tfiis message is  for  all who  h'ear that they might freed it.
Let ithem b.e oguided iby the Holy Spirit as to how to deal with
the intr.oduction of false teac'hing into the.  assemblies..  If the
evil is not d'ealt with by the a'ssembly the: Lcnd will dot so, and
it  will  be  a  painful  proctess,  for  the  sw.ord  of  the  Lord's
mouth is two-edged and sharp.

The  Lord  has  a  three-fold  promise  for  .the   overcoimer.
(1) He will be igiven to ieat of the 'hidden manna. Jiesus taught'that  the  malnna  lai`d  up  in  the  tark  (Exoidus  16 : 33)  was  a
type of Himself come do.wn. out ,of heaven3 the' true bread of
His people. He is now hidden from uS as wie await His Second
Advent. But ieven at this .time we can fee,d on Him, the bread
of life to 'sustain us in our pathway in the wilderness.  (2) He
will  be given a whiatie stone.  The meaning of ithis  symbolism
js  difficult.  The Greek word  here translated  ` stone '  is  used
fo{r voting I(Acts 2t6 :  10`). This is ohardly the meaning here. But
in  iclassical  Greek  it  is.  used  for  a  stun.e  on  which  a  king
might write a judgment. This is possibly the idiea here. White
is a frequerfu symbol for purity iin Revelation. Thus the white
stone would indicate the Lord's favourable judgement of the
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overcom)er. (3) He woul,d be given a new name writt.en on the
white stone, a new appreciatioin of the' recipient by th`e Lord.
Nonie is made ,aware of this estimation save him `to who,in the
stone  is  igiv.en.  It  is  a  private revelatio.n.  Anotheir  sugge's,tion
concemiinig  this new name is  that it  is  a new way  in  which
th,e L.olfd reve`als Himself to the overcomer.

Let  us  then  lieam  the  liesson  the  Lolfd  impressed  Ion  the
chur!ch in Pergamos. In a world where o,pposition and perse-
cution  ab.ound  liet  us  keep  the  assemiblies  pure ;  let  us  see
•that proper disciplinie is  exercised if and when  such doc`trine
as  tohat  taught .by  ¢the  Nioo(1aitans  is  'getting  a  fo,othold ;  let
us lay hol,d on ,the Lord`s promise to the faithful ov,ercomer.

TF[-P-

N®'TES   ®lN   !PoEFTER,''`S   E'PFS\FLES
by the laite WM. RODGERS

middle   chapter  of  2nd  Peter  is  in  many  ways  a
markable one. Its impassioned denunciation of the false

teachers, whose coming is foretold in its opening verse, sounds
like  a passage from one of those prophetic writings to which
the apostle  has just called attention, rather than the produc-
tion of a New Testament writer. In the course of it he makes
use of at least twenty Greek words not found elsewhere in the
Scriptures,   w`hile   certain   others,   such   as   the   words   for" destruction ",  " corruption ",  " covetousness ",  etc.,  which
do occur though rarely elsewhere, he repeats in it with unusual
frequency.

'On the  other hand, the chapter possesses such  a similarity
to- thie little epistle oif Jude as would suggest  that one of the
two writers was already acquainted with the work of the other
when he wrote ;  and much difference of opinion has resulted
amongst  commentators  as  to  which  of  them  wrote  first.  A
comparison  of  the  portions  in  which  this  similarity  is  most
marked will  show, I think,  that if one has a priority of that
kind  it  is  Jude ;  and  since we  have  already  seen that  Peter
in his first epistle goes over much of the same ground which
Paul  had  already  traversed  in  'Ephesians,  etc.,  and  that  in
certain  passages  he  follows  also  the very wording  of James,
it is not surprising to find him in his second letter taking up,
in  similar  fashion,  a  line  of  things  closely  related  to  one
already  dealt  with  by  Jude.  There  is,  however,  a  possibility
that  the  similarity  is  not  due  to  either  writer  having  had
access to the product of the other, but to the fact that each is
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giving out in his own way a message of warning to the saints,
which at this juncture the Holy Spirit was impressing on both
their  minds,   and  possibly  on  the  minds  of  other  leaders
amongst  them  as well.

THE  OIjD TESTA:MENT  EXAMPI:ES
Of special interest are the apostle's references in our chapter

to three men of Old Testament times ; because in each case we
lean   something   about   these  which   otherwise   we   should
scarcely have known. 'Conceming Noah we are told that not
only  was  he  a  "just"  or  righteous  man  as  he  had  been
declared  to  be  in    Gen.  6.  9.  and  7®  1,  but  he  was  also  " a
preacher of righteousness," one who, besides preparing against
the  coming  judgment,  himself  sought  to  warn  his  contem-
poraries.

The other two, Lot and Balaam, are dealt with more fully,
the  one in verses  6-9  and the  other in verses  14-18. Had we
not  Peter's  description  of  Lot,  in which three  times  over he
speaks  of  him  as  "righteous,"  and  tells  us  that  he  never
became  so  accustomed  to  " the  filthy  conversation  of  the
wicked " 'as to cease to be vexed in his soul by it, we should
have  been  left  wondering whether  this  convert  of Abraham.
was a really saved man after all. And had we not the apostle's
reference here, and that in Rev. 2. 14-16, to Balaam's activities,
we  should  scarcely  have  realised  from  the  Old  Testament
account  of him what an utterly wicked man he was,  despite
his beautiful speeches. The introduction of the two men in the
same passage here may, ho.wever, suggest to us a comparison,
as  well  as  a  contrast ;  for  while  it  is  made  very  clear  that
Balaam was a slav,e to his own covetousness, it may be `asked.
What was  it but a touch of the  same  vice that led Lot into
Sodom?  When Abraham  in Gen.  13.  9-13  permitted  him  to
chose in which part of the country he would settle, he " lifted
up  his  eyes "  to  covet  the well watered and fruitful  district
which bordered on Sodom and the other cities of the plain. If
he,  like,  Abraham,  had  lifted  his  eyes  a  bit  further,  and"looked  for  the  city  which  hath  the  foundations,  whose
Builder and Maker is 'God," it is unlikely that he would have
taken the course which he did. He seems to have been an early
example of those mentioned in 2 Pet.  1.  9. who  " cannot see
afar off."  Balaam.might in this  respect be thought as having
got farther than Lot, for he could say,  " I see Him, but not
now ;  I behold Him, but not nigh "  (Nun. 24.  17, R.V.);  yet
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greed of gain and of popularity kept him from having any real
desire to participate in the blessings of that far off future, with
the result that he, who had cried " Let me die the death of the
righteous," died in his sins and in battle against God's people.

W ARININGS. AND EXHOKT A:TIONS
BothL these  illustrations  have  a  warning  for  us,  especially

when thought  of in connecti6n with the great events foretold
in the third chapter ;  on the one hand the destruction, more
complete than even that of Sodom,  of the present  earth and" the works that are therein ; " and on the other the emergence
of " new heavens and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteous-
ness."  Lot  saw  all  that to  which he had  devoted  his  energy
and toil go up in flames. Balaam, as he peered into the events
of  the  distant  future,  instead  of  rejoicing  at  the  prospect,
broke  out in  the  sad wail,  " Alas, who  shall  live when 'God
doeth  this?"  Contrast  with  both  the  attitude  which  Peter
enjoins  upon  his  readers  in  the  threefold  exhortation  of  his
closing  chapter.  In  verse  11  we  read,  ",Seeing  then  that  all
these   (present)   things   shall  be  dissolved,  what  manner  of
persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness,"
in verse  14,  " Seeing that ye look for such things I(as the new
heavens  and  new  earth  of  the  preceding  verse),  be  diligent
that  ye  may  be  found  of  Him  in  peace,  without  spot,  and
blameless ; "  and  in  verse  17,  " Seeing ye  know these  things
before (both those of verse  10 and those  of verse  13) beware
lest ye also, being led away with the error of the wicked (that
of verses  3-4),  fall  from  your  own  stedfastness."

SLACENESS OR SALV AIION
The  wicked  say,  " Where is  the promise  of His  coming "

(v. 4); but you are to " look for " it (v.  14). They account the
Lord's long-suffering to be SLACKNE'SS ; you are to account
it SALVATI'ON I(w.  9-15)I. His ldesire " tbat all sbould come
to repentance "  holds back the Day of the Lord (v.  9);  your" holy conversation and godliness," especially perhaps through
its favourable influence upon those to whom salvation is being
offered, " hastens " its coming (w.11-12 A.V. & R.V. margin).

You  have,  to  keep  you  right  in  these  matters,  both  " the
words which were spoken before by the holy prophets,"  and" the  commandment  of  the  Lord  and Saviour through  your
apostles"   (v.   2.  R.V.),  that  is  to  say,   you  have  the  Old
Testament and the New more closely joined together as form-
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ing THE SCRIPTURES, here and in verse  16, than perhaps
anywhere else. And no,t least amongst them, you and I have
these two letters of Peter in both which he stirs up  our pure
minds  by  way  of  remembrance  of  the  truths  already  made
known  through  the  others.  Let  us  therefore,  as  in  his  con-
cluding words,  " grow in graceB and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. .To Him be the glory both now
and forever. Amen."

ABRA¢HAM-FiRIEN'D  ®F  GOD
THE  RENAL  GREAT TRIAL  AND  TEST

by  R®  WOODHOUSE  BEALHS
Chapter 22

66Al:eE:ete:]9:;t#h8Srie::£¥zr:d:£aL#L;firrestxb±rnai::'ca:::

prehends  the  Lord  as  The  Most  High  God,  Possessor  of
heaven and earth, now he is  to learn of Him in a new way
and under a new name " Jehovah Jireh." Abraham has given
up and relinquished one after another of those near and dear
to him and now the very best of all is demanded by God. God
did test or try Abraham (not tempt in 'the way of temptation
to  evil,  see the  difference in James  I).  This was  the trial  of
faith, much more precious than of gold that perisheth though
it be tried by fire. This was to be such a trial.

We have  often heard  this  episode  described  in  harrowing
terms,  but  thesie  scriptures  do  not  thus  depict  the  scene.  A
close  attention  to  verses  3,  5  and  8  indicate  far  otherwise.
There is no doubt a'bout it that Abraham expected and knew
that  Isaac  must  live  if  God's  declared  purposes  were to  be
brought to fruition,  and also  that he now knew iGod as the
God  of  Resurrection,  though  no  such  resurr.ection  had  ever
taken  place  nor  had  Abraham  ever  heard  of  one.  He  had
himself, and so had Sarah, been quickened out of a condition
of  "death"  so  he  knew  that  God  could  do  this  and  his
affirmation,  " I and the lad will go yonder and worship  and
COME AGAIN  TO  YOU "  sfiows this  clearly.  He rose  up
early in the morning  to~do  this  deed,  though he  apparently
did not tell his wife.

This  was  to  be a  burnt  offering,  that  is  a  gift  and  sweet
savour offering ufo God. Now Abraham had been an idolator
and he must have known that human sacrifice was obnoxious
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to God, therefore this is another evidence of his r.eliance upon
the God Who could raise the dead. " WE will come AGAIN
to you." The young men were not to witness this, they could
in no wise lent.er into i.t.  " Abide ye here with thie ass " that is
as  far  als  they  could  goO  no  further.  "So  they  went  both  of
them together "  said twice.  Perfect ha`rmony  and confidence.
This is-no pictur,e  of  an  old  man  and  a  struggling  younger
man as we have heard it suggest.ed. It is not clear that Isaac
apprehended  all that was  happening,  he knew there was  no
lamb  and  asks the question  but is  satisfied  with the  answer
and  b,ecomes  the willing  victim,  so we  believe.

Now this is not said anywhere in the scriptures to ibe a type
of  the  offering  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  and  yet  who  can
escape  the  clear  implication,  ibut  it  is  rather  the  obedience
of Abraham which is emphasised in the New Testament, and
his faith,  see Heb.11:17-19, and note that in this epistle and
chapter  'the  life  of  Abraham  is  divided  into  two  definite
phases, the former .of which from his  call to the quickening
are  given  in  verses  8  .flo  12g  then therie  is  a  paren'th.esis  con-
cerning all these people  of faith from  13  to  17 and then the
offering of Isaac and his  " resurrection." This great act then
is the climax of this life of faith and completes his ,education
in the knowledge of God. Is not this also strongly implied in
Romans  4:24,   25  which  completes  the  section  concerning
Abraham ?  It is THIS episode which is referred to by James
(2:21-23)  and not the preceding ones,  when he says that this
Abraham  was  justified  by works.  This  is important to  note
and  then  no  conflict will  be  seen  between  the  assertions  of
Paul and James. If .this is so then we have, we feel, justifica-
tion in seeing in this " sacrifice " and "'resurrection " a living
type  of our Lord Jesus Christ, when w.e put all the relevant
N.T. scriptures together, although Isaac's was but a " figure "
of resu.rrection.

But Abraham is arrested by this urgent double call, " Abra-
ham, Abraham." There are at least seven of these, the others
being   Moses,    Moses;    Jacob,   Jacob;    Samuel,   Samuel;
Martha,  Martha ;  SimonO  Simon ;  Saul9  Saul ;  all very  signi-
ficant.  So Isaac's life is  spared.  Contrast Rom.  8:32.

In view of Abraham's belief in the God of resurr.ection, it
seems incredible that th,e disciples of the Lord Jesus found it
so  difficult  to  believe  that  HE  was  going  to  rise  from  the
dead, iespecially as He  had spoken to them  so  clearly about
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it, and not only so, to believe when they had that evidence, i.e.
after He  had so risen,  when it  is  said  that when  they  (pro-
bably a greater number than in.erely the twelve) went to meet
Him in  Galilee  " some  doubted "  when  they had  seen Him.
Such is  unbelief.

Then  another  wonderful  typical  thing  is  seen ;  the  ram
caught in  the  thick.et iby his horns,  not  a  lamb  provided  by
God  indeed  but  a  ram,  one with  strength  and  which  could
have extricated itself, one would suppose, and have got away9
but here is the truth of substitution,  so clearly taught in the
New Testament.  Abrah€im  offered him up INSTEAD  of  his
son.  A  ram was included  among the  offerings in chapter  15
and the ram figures prominently in the later sacrifices, see Ex.
29  and  Lev.  8.  Jehovah-Jireh  means,  The Lord  will  s.ee,  or
provide.  Both are true and the mount becomes the mount of
the Lord, and well it might when one considers its hallowed
associations, for it became the site of Solomon's temple with
its many sacrifices and the presence of the glory of the Lord.
Not only so but in 11 Sam.  24:18-25 it appears tha,t the same
spot was  that which was  occupied  by the  threshing floor  of
Araunah   which   David  purchased   on  the   staying   of  the
plague brought on the people through David's sin in number-
ing them. If this is so what associations were connected with
this  place,  the  place  where  the  plague  was  stayed  and  the
sacrifice made and then the Tiemple erected.  How this  lights
up  the  truths  which  cluster  around  the  cross  of  our  Lord
Jesus tchrist, where in truth the plague of sin was stayed and
where  the  sacrifice  was  made,  voluntarily  and  completely.
May we know what it is to worship there.

The  Lord  again  repeats  His  promises  and  covenant  and
this time accompanies it with an oath.  This is the sixth pro-
mise and is quoted in Heb.  6:13-20 showing the immutability
of  God's promise,  confirmed by an oath.  Here in  Genesis is
the fullest and most complete promise,  Blessing, Fruitfulness
and_ final Victory for all Abraham's seed, the earthly and the
heavenly, in which we believers have our part being the true
children  of  Abraham by  faith,  the  stars  of heaven  and the
sand up  on the sea shore indicating this.

Then there follows a short genealogy of Abraham's brother
Nahor and this it appears is necessary in order to introduce
Rebekah  who  is  to  appear  so  prominently  in  Abraham's
family later on.
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The TabeFnaGEe, Tent and C®veFjngs
by  RAY DAWES

T IS NOT generally understood that the emlbroidered cloth
stretiched  over  the  boards  formin'g  ;the  roof  is  distinctly

described  as  ` the tabernacle.'  It therefore  assumes  great  im-
portance.  In fact wie' icould 'say the purpose. .of the framework
was  to  hold  this coveriing  anid display  it to  view  cf.  Exodus
35 :  11.  It `consisted of two  lengths leach of five  equal  pieces,
joined  by  b.1ue loops  and  golden  clasps.  On  :top of this,  the
tabernacle, was pla'ced a slightly larger covering iof spun goats
hair,  again  of two  lengths  joined  by blue  loops  an,d  copper
clasps.  Thi.s  covering  is  called,  the  T©nit.  Draped  over  the
whole structure w`ere two  skinsO the rams  skin, idyed reid, and
the badgier's  skin,  giving  ample protection from the weathier.
•Thus we  .have  the irmer layer, the tabiernacle'9  the igoats hair,
the  tent,  and  the  two  skin covierings.

What do they signify ? Let us approach our stuidy from the
outside.  Outwardly,  the tabernacle was not  attractive  to  the
natural  eye,  .the   rough  badger .skin   haid  no  appeal.   This
remin.d.s  us  of  the  Saviour  when  ithe  world  viewed  Him ;` there was nto ibeauty  in  Him that they  shoul'd  desire Him '
Isa.   53 : 2.   Ba,dger   skin   speaks   of  the   separateid   life,   cf.
Ezek.   16 : 10,  and  thie  Lord  Jesus  was  separated  from  this
evil  worl`d.  Tbe  beliiever  likewise  holds  nlo  attractiton  to  the
worl.d  generally  speaking.  His  separation  `friom  its  ways  and
pleasure.s brings  forth ,their scorn.  T.his  separation is  essential
for  just  like.  the  badger  skin,  it  is  protiection  of  the'  inner
s|Jiritual life which the believer should be seeking tio cultivate.
Beneath  this  coverin'g  was  the  ram's   skin  dye,d  reid.   The
ram   suiggests   substitution   I(Gen.   22 :  13)   anid   iconsecration
`(Ex.odus  29).  Appliied  t!o  the  Lorld  Jesus,  how  true  that  a
clo'ser  examination  of  Him  reveals  His  devotion  to   death
in  orider  t.o  become  thie  subs!titute  for  sinners.  What  mighty
1.ove  constrained  Him !  In  relating  th.e  thought  tto  ourselves.
consecration  and   self-sacrifice  'om  behalf   of  others   should
mark  us  too.  Rough  skin  was  the  baidge  of  the  prophe`tic
office,  e.g.  Elijah,  John  the  Baptist.  The  outwarid  view  of
•the seoarated life must be on account of thiese positive spiritual
aictivities  'Giodward.

Then theire is the goa.t's hair. 'Goats werie use`d ton  the Dav
of Atonement as sacrifices for sin in its entiorety, as it affected
pcopl.e ,anid  priests.  ,So  we have a deeper thought  of  Cfirist's
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work. He has finally and fully dealt with every aspect of sin,
to  the  ie'ternal  glory  of  God,  and  blessin.g  of  man.  He  has
reccm\cilteid  all  ithings  to  Himself  so  'that  God  can  f`orever
enjoy His people and have them dwellin.g with Him. We are
to  p.ossess  this  truth.  The  thought  o'f  sin  and  guilt  before
Gold  is  to  be  banished9  it  must  not  b'e  allowed  to  disturib
the  soul's  res.t  in  'CThris't.  A  settled  c.onviction  of this  purges
the ccmscience and frees the soul to reach for further truth.

Un.derneath  lay  the  embroid.ered  tabernacle.  The  colours
an,d chierubim displaying again the g1.ories  of th.e Lord Jesus
'Christ. Its lovely colours and skilful ,art work were seen only
by the priests  as  they  ministereid  in thje  sanctuary.  Thie  per-
fecti.on's of the LOFd  are hidden to natural eyes. Only priests
who draw n.ealr tio God discover His ltcIveliness. The link with
John  1  : 14 is st.rong htere. Thie word ` dwielt ' is  Ctabemacled 9
amongst us and we bicheld His glory.9 The idisciples were near
to  Him  and  the  glory  the  worl,d  failed  to  appreeiatie  was
manifest  to  th.em.  The  more  wte  learn  of  Christ  the  more
glory we  see.  It is  often  s'o different with  us.  We can  be  so
superficial  tihere's  nothinig   beneath   the  .surface.   Mten   and
wcmen of God however, 'have inn.er graces tha't often remain
undetected  by  the  natural  or  camal  eyie.  ,God  desires  truth
in the irmer parts  @s.  51 : 6)  and to  behold  us  ` all glorious
within '  -Q's.  45  :  13).

REC®VE.RnY  AMID  ®RDEJR

C      A  comparison  of Nehemiah  and  1  Corinthians

by  BRYAN  SMITH
oho.  6)

ONTINUING in N.ehemiah  11  wie read oif .the priests  and
Levites  (v.   10-18),  then  of  the  residue  of  the  people

including  the  sin.gers  and  porters9  I(v.  19-24).  All  had to  do
with the service of the house of God. The apostle recommiends
to t.he Corinthians the gift of prophecy.  (1  Cforinthians  14 : 1).
But  is  not  the  gift  of  tiongues  a  more  spiritual  gift ?  The
apostle  deals  with  the  relautive  value  of  both  in  regard  to
the  edification of the assembly  (v.  2-20).  Then he deals with
both in regard tot those `oiutside' of the assembly i(v. 21-25). But
what  exactly  is  the  speaking  in  a  tongue ?  We  cannot  see
that  the  language  of  these  verses  points  to  a.ni  intermittent
muttering, an incoherent jargon, a babble of confused sounds.
Paul  gives  thanks  to  God t(v.  18)  surely not to babble.  The
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term is the same in Acts 2.  Is it foreign languages ?  @arby,
H,ea,dinig).  " It  mean`s  a  human  lan.guage'g  ,and  not.hing  else "
((Broadbent). But what are they communicating-the gospel ?
The whole chapter answers, NO.  " I speak in a tongue more
than  you  all "  (v.  18  J.N.D.)  refers  " to  his constant  us.e  of
'Greck  in  his  missionary  journeys  rather  than  his  mother
utongue Hebrew " iQlea.dinig). Bu.t did Paul learn Greek natur-
ally or supernaturally.  " He does no,t sayo because I speak in
more tongues  than yo'u  allg  as he would require  to  do  if he
wa.s thinking  of  aictually  existing  foreign  tongues "  (Godet).
Paul  is  inidicatin.g  that  he  is  not  adverse  to  the  gift  be`cause
he does nio,t himsel'f possess it.  Is it not a language unknown
to. the  si]ieaker's  understanding, miraculously  spoken ?  (Vines
Bruce, Weiss). Anid what was the purpose of this miracle lang-
uagte ? " Paul tiells us nthe |3urpos.e of it was :to attract unlbeliev-
ers" (S,tuart). But in Acts 2 t'he unbeliever 'says "y'e are dirunk."
Here,  he  says  " ye  ,are  mad."  It  is  a  judicial  voice  to  the
unsaved who had refused to hear.  (1  Co`rinthians  14, 21g  22).
But wfio are the " unleamled or u.nbeliievers? '' " Visitors both
saved and unsaveld " Orcsfiane). We submit, in the first, per-
sons  unacquainted  with  'Christianity  who  may  or  may  no`t
r'espond to Divine revelation. In the other, persons who have
r.ejected  faith.  Bu.t  asks  some'one,  " how  explain  Acts  2 ? "
The  disciples  spoke  in  this  miracle  language9  in  Jerusalem,
anid it was inteapre'tied iby th.e Holy S,pirit to the Jews  " of the
dispersion "  so  that  each heard in  their own Ilo.cal dialect.  It
was not so with s.omie of Judaea .who could ntot " fiear " what
was  sai.d.  The  I+o.rd  Jesus,  in  His  minis'try  in  Judaea  and
Jerusalem, had spicken to them in a langauge they understood.
Now  th.ey  must  beware  of  D`ivine retribution.  " When  God
speaks intie'11igibly, it is tio reveal `(opien) Himself to His peo`t)le;
when  Hie  speaks  unintelligib.1y,  it  is  because  He  must  hide
rclose)  Himself  from  them "  I(Kling). .The  apostle  concludes
by  applying  what  he  has  sai.d  to  the  assembly  gatherings.
(1  Corinthians  14 : 23-40).  But two  verses  call  for  1)articular
comment.  "Let  the  piroDhets  speak  two  ior  three"  (v.  291.
The  same  restriction  apo.lies,  as  with  the  tongue,  only he  is
not  preDarteid  to  word  it  so  `decid.e,diy.  T.he  capacity  iotf  the
saints tdoes  not  seem inl ques.tion.  " A1]d let the iother judge "
Who  ,arie  they ?  The  other  DroDhets  (Darbv,  Hea.din.a).  It  js
" otbiers  iof  thie  same  kinid."  But  see  ]q  Ctorinthians  19, : 9.  10

(J.N.D.)  ifor  " oth.ers  of  the  same  kin.d."  One  would  have
expected  `the   apo.stle  `to  have  said,  and  let  the  orest  judge.
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Thie  o.thor  church  members  i(Grants  Bruce,  Kelly).  They  are
responsible to sift what th'ey hear. (Cf.  1  Thessalonians 5 : 203
21): But are they all expected to idiscerm prophetic revelation
.given by Divine inspiration ? Tho`sie gifted with the discerning
of  spirits.  (Vine,  Meyer).  ii(Siee  1  Corinthians  12,  v.  10).  The
man with  the gift iof tongues must be followed  by  the  man
gifted  to  interpret  the  tongue.  There  is  a  like  qualification
in  relation  to  the  'gift  iof  propheey.  He must'be prepared to
submit his ministry to  those exercising the  gift of discerning
of  sDirits.  " Let  your  womien  keep  'silence  in  the  churches :
for  it  is  not  permitted  unto  them  to  'speak."  (v.  34).  It  is
suggested  that  this  may  mean whisperings  and  private con-
versations,   (Marsh).   But  the   same   word   is   used   of  God
Himself speaking  (v.  21)  anid  " twenty  one times of 'the iexer-
cise of the gifts of ton.gues and of prophe.cy " Qloste). " There
is  plenty  of  scope  for  sist.ers  to  exercise  a  gift  of  teaching
in .other places  apart from  an  assembly  gathering.  They  are
exhorted  by  Paul  t,o ttea'ch  the young  women."  Titus  2 : 3-5
(IIeading).   Yes,   by   iexample   and  domestic  instruction,   in
relation to htome duties, workers at Oho.me etc.

T          aGAMEoS  oF  CHRIST   (3)

by JOHN 8. D. PAGE
" The High  and Lofty One "

IE  peace  and  pro.sperity  of  Sol.omon's  day  had  passed,
and  Isaiah  prophesied  to  the  impoverished  and  divided

kingdom of Judah.  In the year that King Uzziah died from
le'prosy whiich h`e contracoted by transgressing against the Lord
when he tentered the templie toi bum incensie upon the golden
altar,  making  himself  a  king-priest,  Isaiah  had  a  vision  of
the   true  K`ing-Priest  i(11   Chroniclie`s   26 :  16-19, `and   Isaiah
6 : 1-5).  The  scene  was  in  heaven  wher.e  he  saw  ,a  throne,
which  absorbed  his  atten,tion.  P.robably,  the prophet  had  a
mental picture oif the earfuly co'unterpart made by Solomon,
for  no  throne  in Scripture  is  d.escribed  so fully.  This  great
thronie was rna.de. of ivory and overlaid with pure gold. There
w.ere six  steps tto the throne and its gold fooitstool. Above it,
there  was  ,a  canopy.  On  teither  side  of  the  two  arm-rests9
t'here  stood  a  lion.  The  .steps  were  flanked  by  twelv.e  lions.
onie at the end of each  step. Oif this thron.e, Holy Writ says,"ithere  was  `not  the  like  in  any`  kingdom.''  See   1   Kings
10 :  18-20,  and  11  Cfironicles  9 :  17-19.
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Solomon's   thronte  ha`d   six   steps  to   give  it  heights  and
appariently  in ,ancient times the greatness .o`f a  monarch was
gauged  by  it.he  hedgh,t  of  his  tihrone.  Hience,  the  higher  the
throne,  the  greater  the  monarch!  In  his  visioin,  I.saiah  was
impresste.d  by  'thie  h'eighit  of  the  heavenly  ithrone,  foir  it  was" higb and lif'tod up9"-hiigher than any learthly thirone.  But,
oh,  thie  greatness  o'f  the  Occupant!  The  prophet  ,saw  " the
Lord "  (or,  Adonai)  sitting  upon  the  throne.  Not  J.ehovah,
the Gold of salvation, ior Elohim, the Creator-God, but Ad,olnai,
•the  meanin,g  of  which  is  " sovereign "  or  " absolute  Lord,"
was tenthroned. The Apostl.e John makes it known ith,at on this
occasion the glory see`n by Isaiah was that olf t'he Pre-incarn-
atie  Ch,rist  (John  12 : 41).

Afl  allu'sion  to  thie  same  throne  is  undoubtedly in  Psalm
110 : 1,  " The LORD  (oirg  Jiehoivah)  sald  unto  my  I+ord  (or;
Adon,al), Si.t thou at my right hand .  .  .  " whiich signifies an
equahity  bietween  ithe  P'ersons  seated-an  equality  between
the  Persons  'of  the'. Godhead.  Adonai is  n`olt  inferior  to,  but
equal  with,  Jehovah.  When  Pe`ter, on  the  day  of  P'en,tee.ost,
reacheid the iclimax of his  sermon, the resurrection of CThrist,
he  quoted  this  Psalm  t.o verify that  Jiesus,  Whom  men  had
crucifietd but  God raised  f.rom  the deatd,  is  now .exalted  anid
ent`hron©d  ,at  the  right  `hand  of  God.  The  Psalmist  haid  in
min`d an eas`tem 'throinte which is broa.der than a single-seate'd
throne in the_ wiest,  ienablinig  a monarch itio  hon,our ,a  person
by  sitting  with him  upon his  .throne.  At  His  asciension  into
heaven., Jiesus sat " ion th.e right hand o'f God," whereby God
exaltie'd   H)im9   making  Him   boith   Lord   ,and   Christ   (Acts
2 : 32-36,  cp.  Philippians  2 : 9).  Thie thronie in `heaven  is  the
highes't  of  all  thrones,  and  its  iexaltied  Occupant,  thie  Risefl
Ch.fist, is the grea.test of ,all isovtereigns!

Reveriti`ng t.o Isaiah'\s vision, the seer 'saw not only " Adonai
sittiing  upoin  a  throne,  high  and  liftted  up "  b'ut  ,also  "His
train filled t.h.e templ'e'." Thle wo.rd " train " is r.endiered " hem "
in Exoidus 28 : 33f in riespeeit of the ankle-length blue robe of
the  iephod,  `cmje  o.f  the  garm.emts  of  glory  and  beauty,  worn
ex'clusively  by  t'he  high  priiest.

Shock.eid by king Uzziah usurping lthe priest9s office in that" exce.edi.ng  magnifroal "  tiemple,  built  of  marble.  and  over-
laid with  gold,  the |3rophiet had a vi.sion iof th.e Pre-incamate,
Christ as the truie King-Priesit, whos,e` raidiant glory filled the
hie'avenly  t.emple.
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In this 'day of grace, the Risien Christ is our " High Priest,
who  sits  on tfie riight hand oif the throne oif the  Maj.esty  in
th.e heavens "  `qebrews  8 : 1),  whiere  he  makes  intercession
for us I(Ron.  8 : 34).  Iin the c'oming millennial ,age, this same
Chris.t`will be " a Priest upon His th.rome " (Zecharialh 6 : 13),
the true King-P.riest, whom Isaiah b.cheld in his vision.

DIANIEL  `THE   PROPHET
by the late  A.  J.  ATKINS

CIlapter  2
0 world empire has iarisen sin'ce the Greco-Macedonian ex-
cept the Roman, but the Roman power did not completelyN

fulfil  all  the  detail  given®  It  is  evident  therefore,  th-at  this
empire, represented by the feet and toes of the image and by
the fourth beast, and partly fulfilled in the history of Roman
power,  is  not named  in Scripture because  the  complete ful-
filment awaits the rise of a future power with the same char-
acteristics.  In  146  B.'C.  IGreece  was  conquered  and  became
a ikoman province and in 65 B.`C. Syria also was taken over,
whilst in  63  B.C.  JerHsalem was captured by Pompey.  Thus
the mighty  Ceasar  Augustus  had  power to issue  the  decree" that all the world  should be enrolled "  Luke 2,  1,  causing
Joseph and Mary to go up from Galilee to Bethlehem.

The  characteristics  of  this  fourth  empire  " strong  as  iron
.  .  .  as  iron. breaketh in  pieces  and  subdueth  an things  .  .  .
crusheth all things " is an exact description Of the fierce might
Of  the  Roman  power.  'But  whereas  Nebuchadnezzar,  " the
head Of gold " derived his authority from the God in heaven,
the silver represented a rule resting on nobility of person and
birth, the nobles bieing ,equal in orank. Thie inferior metal bras,s
represents an authority of an aristocracy, not of birth, but of
individual influence, whilst the further inferior iron, iron and
clay,  portrayed  an  emperor  appointed  by  popular  military
election  and the clay,  that which  is  of the earth,  stands for
democratic rule, rule by the people. Dan. 2.43.

The  conditions  represented  in the  dream by the ten  toes," in the days of those kings " v. 44, has never yet been fulfilled,
neither  has  the  following  event,  " a  stone  cut  out  without
fiands " v. 45, shattering the image by smiting on its feet, and
subseqiiently  becoming  " a  kingdom  which  shall  never  be
destreyed "  v.  44.  VVIiilst  the former Roman  empire is  well
portrayed by the legs and feet of the image, there is evidently
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a  break' in  the  unfolding  not revealed  to  Daniel,  to  permit
God's purposes in grace to be fulfilled. Though Daniel could
not know it, God knew that in prophetic utterances ia break of
years  can  elapse  before  the  completion  of  fulfilling.  As  the
Lord J,esus took the `roll in  the synagogue in Nazareth,  and
read  from  Isaiah  61 : 1,  2,  He  stopped  in  the  midst.of  the
verse, for " the day of vengeance of our God " had not come,
yet.  He could say of the preceding part of the verses  " today
hath this Scripture been fulfilled in your ears " Luke 4 : 18-21.
Again Zech.  9 : 9  was  fulfilled  when  the Lord  rode  up  into
J'erusalem  iQ4att.  21 : 4-5)  but  the  rein.ainder,  v.  10,  awaits
fulifilment.

The legs and feet of iron represent the Roman empire which
continued some five centuries after the  death of Lord Jesus,
ultima'tiely dividing into two parts, an East'ern and a Western
empire.  Although during the rfifth and sixth centuries hordes
from  the  north  overran  the  empire  and  it was  divided into
several kingdoms,  varying  both in number and  composition,
at no time has it yet existed as an empire Of ten kingdoms as
re'quired by verses 42 to 44. Therefore it carmot righitly be 'sai'd
that conditions have existed when the " stone cut out without
hands "  could smite  on the toes  of the image to  shatter the
whole  image  making  it  as  " chaff  of  the  summer  threshing
floors  .  .  .  that  no  place was found  for them "  as  stated  in
v. 34/5.

The stone which became a great mountain is interpreted by
Daniel  as  a  kingdom.  "The God  of Heaven  shall  set up  a
kingdom  which   shall   never   be   destroyed,   nor   shall   the
sovereignty thereof be left to another people a . ® it shall stand
for ever " v. 44® " The dream is certain, and the interpretation
t.herieof siure " v. 45. Th.e kin.g Nebuchadnezzar would under-
stand much by a kingdom compared to stone.  Bab.ylon pro-
duced  ne  sto.ne  sot  alil  its  buildin'gs  w`ere  olf  bricks  iexcep,t  a
few olf the moist i`mpoatant made of lime-stone b.rought from
the  enemy  Assyria.  Babylon's  asacred  Way  was  paved  with
such lime-stone,  as the way devoted to  religious processions.
Furthermore,  when  royal  grants  gave  possession  of  lands,
imported boundary  stones were  set Hp,  and under the curse
of  the  gods inscribed on such stones  penalties would fall  on
any  wh,o  irrmoved  the 'stones.  The  " s.tonle  ouit  o,ut ''  would
suggest a kingdom viewed as hostile to the Gentile kingdoms,
linking  sacred  matters  with  well  defined  unalterable  limits.

i,
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The " great mountain .  .  . filled the whole earth." This again
would impress the monarch whose kingdom was surrounded
by  swamps,  and  enclangered by floods  so that every  builder
aimed at security by building on a height, making the work
massive like a mountain.

To  Daniel,  the  stone  would  speak  of  the  corner  stone
described  by  the  Psalmist.  " The  stone  which  the  builders
rejected is become the head of the corner. This is the Lord's
doinig ; it is marvellous in our .eyes " Psalm  118 : 22, 23 verses
quoted by the Lord  as  speaking of Himself when telling the
parable of his rejection by the Jewish nation Matt. 21 :  40, 42,
and He also linked it with the words of Isaiah, speaking of a
stone of stumbling and a rock of offence on which many would
fall and be broken, Isaiah 8 :  14, 15, Matt. 21 : 43, 45. Similarly
Isaiah says  " Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation stone, a
tried  stone,  a  precious  corner  stone  of  sure  foundation "
Isaiah  28 : 16.  So  Paul,  speaking  of Israel's  blindness,  quotes
the  verse,   explaining  that  they  sought  a  righteousness  by
works  and  not  by faith,  Romans  9:32,  33.  Soon,  when the
Lord returns, the stone will fall in judgment when the day of
thte Lord will `come', 2 Pet.  3 :  10,  11, an`d the " ielements s'hal]
be dissolved with fervent heat." At His first coming our Lord
was indeed set at nought of the builders. His second coming" to execute judgment upon all, and to convict all the ungodly
of  their  works  of  ungodliness "  Jude  15  will  indeed  be  as
catastrophic as suggested by the picture of the stone crashing
on  the  feet  of  the  image  for  its  destruction.  The  Psalmist's
words  " Thou  shalt  bleak  the  nations  with  a  rod  of  iron:
Thou [shalt das'h them in pieces like a pcttter's  vessel, Psalm
2  v.  9  will  be  fulfilled  as  the  prelude  to  the  fulfilment  Of
Zechariah's  prophecy  " the  Lord  shall  be  king  over  all  the
earth "  Zech.14.9.

On listening  to  the  interpretation,  the  mighty  monarch is
constrained to acknowledge that Daniel's God " is the God of
gods and Lord of Kings, and a revealer of secrets " v. 47, and
also to prostrate himself before Daniel in worship, v.  46. So,
when the Lord fulfils His Word, `Gentile nations will be made
to gather Israel from afar, and they will bow before repentant
Israel.  " They shall bring Thy sons in their bosom  .  .  . kings
shall be thy nursing fathers .  .  . they shall bow down to thee
. . . and thou shalt know that I am the Lord, and they that wait
for Me shall not be ashamed " lisa. 49 : 22, 23.
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Typical  Of the blessing which the faithful Jewish  remnant
will  receive from Gentile  powers,  Daniel  received  great gifts
and was exalted to a place of supreme honour. In his exalta-
tion,  Daniel  was  mindful  of  his  three  firiends,  so  that  they
shared his glory and power. Our blessed Lord in His exaltation
will remember us and give us a place.  " Father . . . I will that
where i'I  am, they also may be with Me ....  the glory which
Thou fiast given Me 11 have given unto them." Join 17 v. 24, 22.

It  is  worth  noting that whilst commentators  are  generally
agreed  that  the  fourth  empire  is  the  Roman,  G.  'H.  Lang
strongly  rejects  this  interpretation  (see  The  Histories  and
Prophecies   of  Daniel  published   1940  Third  edition   1942).
Contending that the fourth kingdom is not named in Scripture
and that  the Roman  empire  has  no place in prophecy, that
there is no justification for assuming a break in the continuity
as required by the interval before the ten kings, he avers that
tihe   intierpretati'on   ioommenoes  with   thie   ]guidinig   stat'emen,t" thou  art  the  head  of gold "-that is  a personal  ruler.  He
suggests  that  the  image  is  a  continuous  picture  of  Babylon,
from its commencement as a world empire under Nebuchad-
nezzar until its final overthrow when its ruler is cast into the
lake of fire Rev.  19.20. This interpretation will obviously call
for  a  different  interpretation  of Daniel's  visions  of the four
beasts in Daniel ch. 7 and ch. 8 which are generally understood
by most commentators to be a fresh view of Nebuchadnezzar's
dream.   RE,cEFTEo'VN   TO " W`HAT?

+,'+

by 'C. TREV.OR HUSSHY
N  VIEW iof  the'  general  cioinfusion  of  thought  and  variety
ioif  practice  re`garding  visitors   to   s'cri`ptural  assemblies,   ia

re-ie'xamination  of  the word  of  God .o.n the matter is  import-
ant, particularly in days when church truths are regarded by
some as non-essential, or relegated to the realm of " traditions
of men.,,

The  well-known,  oft  quote.d,  but oft  ignored  statement  of
Acts  2 : 41   alnd   42   statie  the  ioriginal   practice  clearly  and
unambiguously.  " They  that  gla.dly  received  His  word  were
baptised  .  .  .  and  they  continued  steadfastly  in  the apostles'
idoctrine  and  fellowship,  and  in  breaking  of  bread  land  in
Drayers." This passage  has  been  translat'eid  as  " and in  THE
fellowship anid in TIIE, prayers," having in view nothing of a
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casual  or  individu.al  nature  but  rathier  indicatin'g  a 'regular
and corporate .gathering.

There have beeni frequent objections to the phrase " guard-
ing the table " on the 'ground that the expression is not foiund
in  the  Scriptures.  This  is  a  wise  obijection,  partic.ularly  if
con.siis,tently   applied   to   all   statements   regarding  assembly
principles.  However,  is  it  not  more  objectionable  to  use  an
expression  that  is  .sc'riptural  land  take  it  out  of  i`t's  contex't
and use it to propogate an unscriptural doctrine.  " Guarding
•thie table " may not be' literally scriptural, but overseers have
a siolemn responsibility to see that the .order of Acts 2 : 41-42
is  maintained.

Receiving 'Thos® Wholm the Lord has Reeeiived
This  expression  is  oftien  used  to  justify  participa.tion  in

the  Lord's  supper  by  all  whom  ithie  Lord  has  received,  i.e.
all who are  saved, perhaps  having  in mind  Romans  ch.  15,
v.  7.  T'he apostle here is not  enunciating  a general principle

#to£Shad;ea££nc8ofgc%£nfit::i]¥#c:ipo?nc;S£:h°fre%a¥dea¥obi°etftes:
observance of  Special  days  etc.g  Who  is not [to. be  refused  or
ridd.en  over  roug.hshod  by  his  stronger b'rother  who  has  no
such  objection, .and of course  verse  1  of chapter  14  in  con-
nection wit.h this matter refers not to the itable but to fellow-
ship in the lassembly.

Reeep,tion by  The Church
It would .be  a fruitle`s.s task to  seek an  example of anyone

in the soriptu±es being received tio The Lord's  supper,  some-
times  erroneously refelfe,d to  as The Lord's  tablie',  but  there
are many  examples  of believers  being  received  by  the. local
church  into  it's  cirele of  fe'11owship.

1.    Acts 9 : 26. Paul assayed to, join himself to the discip.1es
at  Jerusalem,  I(not  ito  breiak  bread)  and  because  they  were
not prepared to receive .him because of his past reputation, it
required  the  commendation  of  Barnabas  to  secure  Paul's
admission to their fellowship.

2.    Acts  15 : 4.  Paul and  Barnabas  were received by the
church at Jerus`alem to give a nrissionary report, having been
se.nit forth by the Holy Ghost from Antioch.  (Acts  13)

3®    Acts  18 :27  Th.e  brethren  at  Ephesus,   after  Aquila
and Prisc`illa, had instructed  Apo.1los  in the word,  instructed
the brethren of Achaia ito receive him that he micht continue
the exercise Of his gift among them.
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